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No. 519

AN ACT

SB 734

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled “An act relating to business
corporations; defining and providing for the organization, merger, consolidation.
reorganization,winding up and dissolution of such corporations;conferring certain
rights,powers, dutiesandimmunitiesupon them and their officers and shareholders;
prescribing the conditions on which such corporationsmay exercise their powers;
providing for the inclusion of certain existing corporations of the second class
within the provisions of this act; prescribingthe terms and conditions upon which
foreign businesscorporationsmay be admitted, or may continue, to do business
within the Commonwealth;conferringpowersand imposing duties on the courtsof
commonpleas,and certain State departments,commissions,and officers; authorizing
certainState departments,boards,commissions,or officers to collect feesfor services
required to be renderedby this act; imposing penalties;and repealing certain acts
and parts of acts relating to corporations,”amending the title; changing certain
definitions and the scope and applicability of the act; providing for the automatic
acceptanceof the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand of the act; eliminating the re-
quiremei~tthat certain documentsbe approved as to legality by the Department
of State; validating the title to certain real estate;revising, adding and repealing
specific provisionsof the act; andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), known
as the “BusinessCorporationLaw,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relating to [business]corporations;defining and providing for the or-

ganization, merger,consolidation,reorganization,winding up and dis-

solution of [such) certain corporationsfor profit conferring certain

rights, powers, dutiesand immunitiesupon them and their officers and

shareholders;prescribingthe conditions on which such corporations
may exercise their powers; providing for the inclusion of certain
existing corporations(of the second class] and associationswithin

the provisionsof this act; prescribingthe terms and conditions upon

which certain foreign [business] corporationsmay be admitted, or

may continue, to do businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferring
powers and imposing dutieson the courts of common pleas,and cer-
tain State departments,commissions,and officers; authorizingcertain

State departments,boards,commissions,or officers to collect fees for
servicesrequired to be renderedby this act; imposing penalties;and
repealingcertain acts and parts of acts relating to corporationsand

other entities.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act amendedNovember 10, 1959 (P. L.
1406), and August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1381), is amendedto read:
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Section 2. Definitions.—The following words or phrases,unless the
context clearly indicatesotherwise,shall havethe meaningsascribedto
them in this section:

(1) “Articles” [includes] meansthe original articles of incorporation,

[any or] all amendmentsthereto,[and] articles of merger,consolidation

[or] and domestication,statementsrelating to sharesfiled pursuantto

sections602 and 709 of this act and any other statementor certificate

permitted or required to be filed by this act, and (also] includeswhat

have heretoforebeen designatedby law as certificatesof incorporation
or chartershut doesnot include registry statementsspecified in section

206 of this act. If an amendmentor articles of merger,consolidationor

domesticationmadein the mannerpermittedby this act restatesarticles

in their entirety, thenceforththe “articles” shall not include any prior
documentsand the certificate [of amendment]issued by the Depart-
ment of Stateshall sostate.

(2) “Assets” [includes] meansall the property and rights of every

kind of the corporation.

(3) “Capital Surplus” means capital contributed for or assignedto

sharesin excessof the statedcapital applicable thereto (whetheras a
result of original issueof sharesat amountsin excessof their par or

statedvalue,reductionin par or statedvalue after issuance,transactions
by the corporationin its own shares,or otherwise)capital receivedother
than for shareswhether from shareholdersor others,and amountsof
surplusarising from revaluationof or unrealizedappreciationin assets.

(4) “Corporation for Profit” meansa corporation [organizedfor the

direct or indirect pecuniary profit of] incorporated for a purpose or

purposes involving pecuniary profit, incidental or otherwise, to its

shareholders.
(5) “Domestic Business Corporation” or “Business Corporation”

meansa corporationfor profit [organized] incorporated•ordomesticated

underthis act, or heretofore[organizedunderor by virtue of any other
law of] or hereafter incorporated or domesticatedin this Common-

wealth, [for any purposeor purposesfor which a corporationmay be
organizedunder] which has becomeor becomessubject to this act.

(6) “EarnedSurplus” meansthe entire surplusof a corporationother
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than its capital surplus, and includes earned surplus carried forward
under section704F of this act.

(7) “Foreign BusinessCorporation” meansa corporation for profit,

[organized under or by virtue of] incorporatedunder any laws other

than those of this Commonwealth, (for any purposeor purposesfor
which a corporation may be formed under this act] and not excluded
from the scopeof this act by section4 of this act.

(8) “Incorporator” means a signer of the original articles of in-

corporation.
(9) “Insolvency” meansinability of a corporation to pay its debtsas

they becomeduein the usualcourseof its business.

(10) “Net Assets” meansthe amount by which the total assetsof a

corporation exceed the total liabilities of the corporation excluding

stated capital and surplus.
(11) “Open-end~InvestmentCompany” meansa managementinvest-

ment [company] corporation which is offering for sale or has out-

standingany security of which it is the issuer,which is redeemableat
the option of the holder.

(12) “Public Utility Corporation” means any domestic or foreign

businesscorporation (to which this act •applies by reason of the ex-

ceptionscontainedin clause(4) of subsectionA of section4 of this act.]
which is subject to regulation as a public utility by the Pennsylvania

Public Utility Commissionor an officer or agencyof the United States.

(13) “RegisteredOffice” meansthat office maintainedby a domestic

or foreign businesscorporation in this Commonwealth,the addressof

which is filed with the Departmentof State.
(14) “Share Certificate” means a written instrument signed by the

propercorporateofficers, as requiredby this act, and evidencingthe fact
that the personor corporationthereinnamedis the registeredownerof
the sharestherein described,and also includes the term “Certificate of
Stock” as used in existing laws.

(15) “Shareholder”meansa registeredowner of sharesin a business

corporation. The term “shareholder” shall be construed to include

“member” if the corporationdoesnot issue shares.

(16) “Shares”are the units into which the shareholders’rights to par-

ticipate in the control of a businesscorporation,in its surplusor profits,

or in the distribution of its assets,are divided.
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(17) “Stated Capital” means,at any particular time, the sum of the

par valueof all sharesthen issuedhaving a par value, the consideration
receivedby a businesscorporationfor all sharesthen issuedwithout par
value, except such part thereof as may have been allocated otherwise
than to statedcapital in a mannerpermittedby this act, and suchother
amountsas may havebeen transferredto the statedcapital accountof
the corporation, whether from the issue of sharesor otherwise,minus

such formal reductionsfrom such sum as may havebeen effected in a
mannerpermittedby this act.

(18) “Subscriber” meansone who subscribesfor, or otherwiseagrees

to take from, a businesscorporation sharesother than treasury shares,
whetherbefore or after incorporation.

(1.9) “Subscription” meansthe promiseto pay a considerationor the

agreementfixing the amount of the considerationpaid or to be paid for
sharesby a subscriber.

(20) “Surplus” meanstheexcessof the net assetsof a corporationover

its statedcapital.

(21) “Treasury Shares”meanssharesof a businesscorporationwhich

have been issued,have been subsequentlyacquired by and belong to

the corporation otherwisethan in a fiduciary capacity, and have not,
eitherby reasonof the acquisitionor thereafter,beencancelled.Treasury

sharesshall be deemed to be “issued” sharesbut not “outstanding”
shares.

(22) “Unreserved” meansnot reservedpursuantto section 704E of

this act.
(23) “Unrestricted” meansnot restrictedby section701E of this act.

(24) “Written” includesprinted, typewritten, engraved,lithographed,

telegraphed, cabled, 1 radiogrammed,photographed,photostated,tele-
photographed,or other form of recordation.

Section 3. Section 3 of the act, subsectionA amendedAugust 27,
1963 (P. L. 1381), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Applicability andAcceptanceof Act.—A. [Every corpora-
tion of the secondclass,heretofore organized and incorporatedunder
the Corporation Act of 1874, its amendmentsand supplements,and
every corporationheretoforecreatedby any specialact or formed under
any generalact and which either (1) has acceptedin any mannerwhat-
soever the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaand, if not existing, would he

‘“radiogramed” in original.
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requiredto incorporateunder this act, or (2) elects to accept the provi-
sionsof this act in the mannerset forth in section4 of this act, shall

hereafterbe subject to the provisionsof this act without formal reorgan-
ization hereunder,and shall be deemedto existunderthis act. The pro-
visions of this act shall governall such corporationsheretoforeincorpo-
rated in this Commonwealth.]Except as provided in section 4 of this

act, the provisionsof this act shall apply to

:

(1) Every domestic corporation for profit incorporated under any

generalor special act since October 13, 1857

,

(2) Every domestic corporation for profit incorporatedunder any

generalor specialact prior to October14, 1857 which (i) by the terms

of its charteror the act underwhich it wasincorporated,holds a charter

subject to alterationor revocation; (ii) acceptsor has since October13

,

1857, acceptedthe Constitutionof Pennsylvaniain any mannerwhatso-ET
1 w
27 380 m
358 380 l
S
BT


ever; or (iii) acceptsthis act by filing a certificate in substantiallythe

form provided in clause(2) of subsectionC of section4 of this act, and

(3) Every partnershipassociationorganizedunder the act of June2

,

1874 (P. L. 271) or the act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 495).

B. (1) [Any] Exceptasprovidedin section4 of this act, everydomestic

corporation (incorporatedprior to 1874 by any generalor special act,

which has not acceptedthe Constitutionof Pennsylvaniain any manner
whatsoever,and which, if not existing, would be requiredto incorporate

underthis act, shall be] for profit which is not broughtwithin the scope

of this act by subsectionA of this sectionshall, after January1, 1967

.

be conclusivelydeemedto exist underand shallbe governedby the provi-

sions of this act, [upon filing] unless,on or before January 1, 1967

,

such corporation shallhavefiled with the Departmentof State a certifi-

cate [accepting] declining to accept the provisions of the Constitution

of Pennsylvaniaand of this act. The certificateshall be executedunder
the seal of the corporation, shall be signed by two duly authorized
officersof thecorporation,andshall set forth:

((1) The] (i) the nameand addressof the corporation;

[(2) The] (ii) theact of Assemblyby or underwhich it was(created]

incorporated
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[(3) A] (iii) a statementthat the corporation [accepts] declinesto

acceptthe Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand the provisions of this act;

and
[(4) A] (iv) a statementthat the [acceptance]nonacceptanceof the

Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaand of the provisionsof this act was duly
authorized [by a] at a special meetingof the shareholderscalled for

that purposeor at an annual meetingof the shareholders

.

No fee shall be chargedfor the filing of such a certificate

.

(2) The namesof all corporationsfiling suchcertificatesshall be listed

on a registermaintainedfor that purposeby the Departmentof State

.

Suchregistershall be combinedwith any similar registerestablishedby

any other act. Wheneverany corporation namedon such register shall

file any other documentunder this act or do any other act amounting

to acceptanceof the Constitution of Pennsylvania,the departmentshall

remove such corporation’sname from the register. The acceptancefor

filing of such a certificateshall not preclude the Commonwealthor any

interestedperson from directly or collaterally establishing,in any pro-ET
1 w
52 314 m
383 314 l
S
BT


ceeding to which the corporationis a party, that such acceptancefor

filing was improper

.

(3) Whenever the Department of State shall reject a certificate

tenderedfor filing under this subsectionB on the ground that the cor-ET
1 w
52 245 m
384 245 l
S
BT


poration namedtherein has theretofore acceptedthe Constitution of

Pennsylvania,or shall removea corporation’snamefrom such register

,

on the ground either that such corporation was improperly included

thereonor that it hasacceptedthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania,it shall

notify the corporation thereof by certified mail, and such notice shall

be accompaniedby a brief statementby the departmentof its finding

as to the mannerin which acceptanceof the Constitution was effected

.

(4) The filing of a certificateof nonacceptanceunder this subsection

shall be deemedto be in compliancewith the police power of the Com-ET
1 w
51 91 m
384 91 l
S
BT


monwealthand shall not of itself constituteacceptanceof the Constitu-ET
1 w
51 74 m
383 74 l
S
BT


tion of Pennsylvania.
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C. [Every] Exceptas provided in section4 of this act, every foreign

[business]corporation [heretofore admitted to do businessin this Com-
monwealth,which, if now seekingadmission,would be requiredto com-

ply with the provisions of this act, shall, within ninety days after the
effective dateof this act, securea certificateof authority from the De-
partment of State,and] for profit shall [thereafter] be subject to the

provisions of this act. If a foreign corporation for profit is on January

1, 1966, admitted to do businessin this Commonwealthby the filing

of a power of attorney and statementunder the act. of June 8, 1911

(P. L. 710’), such power of attorney and statementshall be deemedan

approvedapplication for a certificate of authority issued under this act

and suchcorporationshall be deemeda holder of such a certificate. Such

corporationshall include in its initial application,if any, for an amended

certificate of authority under this act the information required by this

act to be set forth in an application for a certificateof authority.

Section 4. Section 4 of the act, amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L
1355) and August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1381), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Scope of Act.—A. Every corporation for profit incorpo-ET
1 w
138 312 m
355 312 l
S
BT


ratedunderany of the following acts shall be a businesscorporationand

shall be governedby this act except to the extent that this act is incon-ET
1 w
25 279 m
355 279 l
S
BT


sistentwith the act under which it was incorporated

:

(1) The BusinessDevelopmentCredit Corporation Law

,

(2) The act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978) relating to harness

horseracemeeting-corporations

,

(3) The Limited Dividend Housing CompanyLaw.

[A] B. This act doesnot [relate to, does not affect, and does not]

apply to:

[(1) Cooperativeassociations,whether for profit or not for profit.

(2)] (1) Any domestic corporation [which may be organized] for

profit incorporatedunder [the Nonprofit Corporation Law,] one of the

following acts or which, if not existing,would be required to incorporate

under [that act.] one of such acts, unlessand only to the extent other-ET
1 w
106 71 m
354 71 l
S
BT


wise provided in the act under which it was incorporated:
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(i) The act of June2, 1874 (P. L. 271) relating to partnershipasso-ET
1 w
62 578 m
383 578 l
S
BT


ciations, if the partnershipassociationis an associationsolely of pro-ET
1 w
51 561 m
383 561 l
S
BT


fessionalpersonsnot authorized by law to practice their profession as

a corporation

;

(ii) the act of June 7, 1887 (P. L. 365) relating to productiveand

distributive associations

;

(iii) the act of May 9, 1899 (P. L. 261) relating to registered

partnershipsunless the registeredpartnershipelects to accept the pro-ET
1 w
51 457 m
382 457 l
S
BT


visions of this act in the mannerset forth in clause(2) of subsectionC of

this section. The exclusion provided by this subclause (iii) shall ex-ET
1 w
300 422 m
383 422 l
S
BT


pire on January1, 1971 and every registeredpartnershipwhich hasnot

by that date reorganizedas a limited partnershipunder The Uniform

Limited PartnershipAct shall thereafterbe a businesscorporationsub-ET
1 w
52 372 m
383 372 l
S
BT


ject to the provisions of this act

;

‘(iv) The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921

;

(v) the act of April 30, 1929 (P. L. 885) relating to agricultural

associationshaving capital stock

;

(vi) the Building and Loan Code

;

(vii) the Banking Code

;

(viii) the act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1027) relating to agricultural

credit associationshaving capital stock

;

(ix) the acts of April 28, 1903 (P. L. 329), April 20, 1927 (P. L

.

317), June 24, 1939 (P. L. 686), June20, 1947 (P. L. 687), June28

.

1951 (P. L. 941), July 15, 1957 (P. L. 929),or any similar act relating

to the incorporationor reincorporation of limited life insurancecorn

-

panics

;

(x) the Credit Union Act.

[(3) Any corporation which, by the laws of this Commonwealth,is
subject to the supervisionof the Departmentof Banking or the Insur-
anceDepartment,except a corporationformed for the purposeof acting

as—

‘“(iii)” in original; eachfollowing sub-subsectionendingwith (x) renumbered.
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(i) an insuranceagent, insurancebroker, public adjuster or public

adjustersolicitor as defined in the InsuranceDepartmentAct of one
thousandninehundredandtwenty-one;

(iii) a small loan companyor loan broker regulatedby the act of

June 17, 1915 (P. L. 1012), and its amendmentsand supplements;or

(iv) a consumerdiscount companyregulatedby the ConsumerDis-
count CompanyAct;

(v) a safedepositreal estateor mortgagecompany;or

(vi) a dealer or investment advisor regulated by the Pennsylvania
SecuritiesCommission.

(4)] (2) Any domesticcorporation for profit which, by the laws of

this Commonwealth,is subject to the supervision of the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionor the Water and Power ResourcesBoard,

except—
(i) a corporation [formed] incorporatedfor the purposeof acting as

amotorcarrier or broker or bothas definedin the Public Utility Law ;or

(ii) a proposedor existingdomesticcorporation [or a foreign corpora-
tion] which electsto acceptthe provisions of this act in the mannerset
forth in subsection[B] C of this section: Provided, That this exception

shall not apply to any corporation [formed] incorporatedfor the pur-

pose of acting as a railroad as defined in the Public Utility Law; or

(3) Except with respect to section 1014B of this act, any foreign

corporationfor profit incorporatedundera Federalact having a place of

businessin this Commonwealthor any foreign corporation for profit

qualified to do businessiii this Commonwealthunderone of the follow-ET
1 w
25 227 m
356 227 l
S
BT


ing acts

:

(i) The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921; or

(ii’) any otheract hereafterenactedrequiringas a condition for quali-ET
1 w
37 175 m
356 175 l
S
BT


fication the appointmentwithin this Commonwealthof an agentfor the

receipt of service on behalf of the foreign corporation of all lawful

processin any actionagainstit.

[B] O.The acceptanceprovided for in [subclause(ii) of clause (4)

of] subsection[A] B of this sectionshall be effected—

(1) In the case of a proposeddomestic businesscorporation [or a

foreigncorporation not qualified to do businessin this Commonwealth,]
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by the [insertion in the] filing of articlesof incorporation [or applica-

tion for certificate of authority of a statementthat the incorporators
or corporation have elected to proceedwith the formation or qualifica-

tion of a corporation] under this act.

(2) In the case of an existing domestic corporation [or a qualified

foreign corporation,] for profit, by the filing with the Departmentof

State of a certificate which shall be executedunder the seal of the
corporation,shall be signedby two duly authorizedofficers of the cor-
poration, and shall set forth:

(i) the nameand addressof the corporation;

(ii) the act of Assembly by or under which it was [created or
qualified] incorporatedand

(iii) a statementthat the boardof directorsof the corporation [have]
has elected to accept the [provision] provisions of this act for the

governmentand regulation of the affairs of the corporation (or for
the regulation of its affairs in this Commonwealth,in the case of a

qualified foreign corporation].
This act shall becomeapplicable to the corporationupon the filing

of such certificate [with] by the Departmentof State.

(C] D. The Departmentof State shall maintain a (distinct] register

of the namesof the corporationswhich have elected,pursuantto sub-

clause(ii) of clause [(4)] (2) of subsection (A] B of this section, to

accept the provisionsof this act.

Section 5. SubsectionA of section 6 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 6. Interpretation of Act.—A. [The provisions of this act
are severable,and if any of its provisionsshallbe held unconstitutional,
the decisionof the court shall not affect or impair any of the remaining
provisions of this act. It is herebydeclaredto be the legislative intent

that this act would have been adoptedhad such unconstitutionalpro-
visions not been included herein.] If any provision of this act or the

application thereof to any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the

remainderof this act, and the application of such provision to other

personsor circumstances,shall not be affected thereby, andto this end

the provisionsof this act are declared to be severable.

* * *

Section 6. SubsectionsA and B of section 8 of the act, amended

July 11, 1957 (P. L. 711), are amendedto read:
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Section 8. Notice of Meetings.—A. Whenever written notice is
required to be given to any personunder the provisions of this act

or by the articlesor by-lawsof anybusinesscorporation,it may be given
to such person,either personallyor by sendinga copy thereof through
the mail, or by telegram,chargesprepaid, to his addressappearingon
the books of the corporation, or supplied by him to the corporation
for the.purposeof notice. If the notice is sent by mail or by telegraph,

it shall be deemedto have been given to the person entitled thereto
when depositedin the United Statesmail or with a telegraph office
for transmissionto such person. Suchnotice shall specify the place,day
and hour of the meetingand,in the caseof a specialmeetingof share-

holders,the generalnatureof the businessto be transacted.

B. Wheneverany written notice is required to be given under the
provisions of this act or the articlesor by-laws of any corporation,a
waiver thereof in writing, signed by the personor personsentitled to

such notice, whether before or after the time stated therein, shall be
deemedequivalentto the giving of such notice. Except in the case of
a specialmeeting of shareholders,neither the businessto be transacted

at nor the purposeof the meeting need be specified in the waiver of
notice of such meeting.

.* * *

Section7. Section 10 of the act, amendedSeptember26, 1951 (P. L.
1475), is amendedto read: -.

Section10. Powersof Departmentof State;Filing of Documents.—

A. The Departmentof Sta~eshallhavethe powerand authority reason-

ably necessaryto enableit to administer this act efficiently and to per-

form the dutiesimposedupon it by this act. All articles, papers,and
other documentsrequiredby this act to be filed with the Department
of Stateshall be madein such [form] format as to size, shapeand other

physical characteristicsas shall be prescribedby that department.

B. If the Departmentof State finds

—

(i) that any documentdeliveredto it for filing under this act appears

to be properly executedand to relate to matters authorizedor required

to be filed by any sectionof this act

;

(ii) that, in the case of articles of incorporation or of amendment

theretochanginga corporatename, articlesof merger or consolidation

and applicationsfor a certificate of authority or an amendedsuch cer-ET
1 w
24 56 m
356 56 l
S
BT
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tificate changinga corporatename, the proposednameis available;and

(iii) that all fees and taxes or certificates relating thereto and, if

required by section 1104 of this act, proof of publication have been

tendered; then the Department of State shall, except as otherwise

provided in sections3B (3), 15B, or 905B of this act, forthwith or on

such dateas is requestedby the persondelivering the document,which-ET
1 w
52 492 m
382 492 l
S
BT


ever is later, file such document,certify that such documenthas been

filed by endorsingupon such documentthe fact and dateof filing, make

and retain a copy thereof, and return the documentor a copy thereof

so endorsedto the personwho delivered the sameto the department.

C. The Departmentof State maymakea copy,on microfilm or other-

wise, of any documentfiled with or by it pursuantto [this act or] any
act hereby repealed,and thereafterdestroy such document or return
it to the personwho [filed] delivered the sameto the department.

Section 8. Section 201 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 201. Purposeof Incorporation and Qualifications of Incor-
porators.—~Threeor more natural personsof full age and either sex,
marriedor single,at least two-thirds of whom are citizensof the United

Statesor of its territories or possessions,]One or more corporations

or natural personsof full age may [form] incorporatea businesscor-

poration under the provisions of this act, for any lawful purpose or

purposes.

Section9. Section202 of theact amendedSeptember23, 1959 (P. L.
959), August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1381), and
September30, 1965 (Act No. 293) (P. IL. 569), is amendedto read:

Section 202. The Corporate Name.—A. The corporate name may

be in any language,but must be expressedin English letters or char-
acters, and shall contain the word “corporation,” “company,” or “in-
corporated,” or an abbreviation thereof, except that the word “com-
pany” or the abbreviation“Co.” may not be used where that word or
abbreviationis immediately precededby the word “and” or any symbol
or substitutetherefor, unlessthe word “incorporated,”or any abbrevia-
tion thereof, immediately follows the word “company” or the abbre-
viation “Co.” The corporatenameshall not imply that the corporation

is a governmentalagencyof the Commonwealthor of the United States
or a bank,bank and trust company, savings bank, private bank or [a]
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trust company,as defined in the [actof May 15, 1933 (P. IL. 624),known
as the] “Banking Code,” [or] an insurancecompany of any of the
classes[governedby the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), known as]
which might be incorporatedunder “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of

1921,” or a public utility as defined in the [act of May 28, 1937 (P. L.
1053), known as the] ‘Public Utility Law,” (unless there be sub-

mitted to the Departmentof State a certificate from the Public Utility
Commissioncertifying that the corporation or proposedcorporationis
entitled to use such designation,]unless the corporation or proposed
corporationhas as a corporatepurposethe furnishing of servicesubject
to the jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the

Interstate CommerceCommission, nor shall the corporatename con-

tain the word “college” or “university” when used in such a way as
to give the impressionthat it is an educationalinstitution conforming
to the standardsand qualifications prescribedby the State Board of
Education, unless there be submitted a certificate from the Depart-

ment of Public Instruction certifying that the corporationor proposed
corporationis entitled to use suchdesignation.

B. The corporatenameshall notbe thesameas, or deceptivelysimilar

to:

(1) The name of any other domesticcorporation, or of any foreign

corporation authorized to do businessin this Commonwealth, or the
name of any unincorporatedbody whatsoever, voluntarily registered

with the Departmentof State under any act of Assembly, unless

where the nameis the sameor deceptivelysimilar such other domestic

or foreign corporation or unincorporatedbody (a) is about to change

its name, or to ceaseto do business,or is being wound up, or such

foreign corporation is about to withdraw from doing businessin this
Commonwealth,and the written consent of such other domestic or
foreign corporation or unincorporatedbody to the adoption of (its]
such name(, or a deceptivelysimilar name,has beengiven and] is filed

with the (articles] Departmentof State, or (unless such domestic or

foreign corporation] (b) has filed with the Departmentof Revenuea

certificate of out of existence,or [unlesssuch domesticor foreign cor-

poration] has failed for a period of threesuccessiveyears to file with
the Departmentof Revenueor with the Departmentof State a report
or return requiredby law, and such failure to file with the Department
of Revenuehas been certified by the Departmentof Revenueto the
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Departmentof State, or [unless] (ii) where the name [of a proposed

corporation] is [identical or] deceptively similar [to the name of an-
other] the consentof such other domestic or foreign corporation [reg-

istered with the Department of State and such proposedcorporation
is to be affiliated with the registeredcorporation, then such namemay

be made available for use by the proposedcorporation upon the addi-
tion at the end of the nameof a geographicalor numericaldesignation
or the word or words “sales” or “service” or “sales and services” or
some other word or words differentiating the type of activity of the
proposedcorporationfrom that of the registeredcorporation. in every
such case,the application for charter shall be accompaniedby a letter
from the registeredcorporationsigned by two duly authorizedofficers

thereof and under the corporateseal, stating that the corporationswill
be affiliated and the corporationconsentsto the use of the nameby the
proposedcorporation. Affiliation shall be deemed to exist where (i) a
parent-subsidiaryrelationship exists, or (ii) at least a majority of the

outstandingstock of eachcorporation is to be owned by the samein-
terests,or (iii) one corporationgrants franchisesin regardsto a service
or product including the right to the use of a particular name, which

is to be in the name of the corporation receiving such franchise. The
corporationsreceiving such franchisesshall be deemed to be affiliated
with eachother and with the corporationgranting the franchises:Pro-
vided, That nothing herein containedshall be construedto refer or
apply to] or unincorporatedbody to the adoption of such nameis filed

with the Departmentof State

.

The consentof the corporation or unincorporatedbody shall be evi-ET
1 w
60 236 m
380 236 l
S
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dencedby a certificate to that effect executedunder the seal, if any

,

of the corporation or body and signed by two duly authorized officers

thereof. A name shall not be renderedunavailable for corporateuse

by reasonof the filing with the Departmentof State of any assumedor

fictitious name required by law to be filed with the [Departmentof
State] department.

(2) The nameof anyadministrativedepartment,board,or commission,

or other agencyof the Commonwealth.

(3) A name the exclusive right to which is at the time reservedby
any other corporationwhatsoeverin the mannerprovided in this act

or any other act of Assembly.
C. Nothing in this sectionshall abrogateor limit the law as to unfair
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competition or unfair practices, nor derogatefrom the common law,
the principles of equity, or the statutes of this Commonwealthwith
respectto the right to acquire and protect trade names.

D. The use of a name in violation of this sectionshall not vitiate
or otherwise affect the corporateexistence,but the court of common
pleas of Dauphin County may, upon the application of the Attorney
General,acting on his own motion or at the instanceof any 1 adminis-
trative department,board, or commissionof the Commonwealth,andthe
court of common pleasof any county having jurisdiction over the cor-
poration may, upon the applicationof any person,unincorporatedbody
or corporation adversely affected, enjoin the corporation from using

or continuing to use a name in violation of this section.
[D (1)] E. Where a corporatename is made available on ~he basis

that the corporation which formerly registered such name h~sfailed
for a period of three successiveyears to file with the Departmentof
Revenueor the Departmentof State a report or a return requiredby
law or where the corporationhasfiled with the Departmentof Revenue

a certificate of out of existence,the said corporationshall ceaseto have
by virtue of its prior registration any right to the use of such name,
and said corporation, upon withdrawal of the certificate of out of
existenceor upon the removal of its delinquency in the filing of the
required reportsand returns, must make inquiry with the Department
of State with regard to the availability of its name, and if such name
has beenmadeavailable to anothercorporation by virtue of the above

conditions, must adopt a new name in accordancewith the provisions
of this act for changingcorporatenamesbefore resumingits activities.

(D (2)] F. The corporatenameshallnot contain the words “engineer”

or “engineering” or “surveyor” or “surveying,” or any other word
implying that any form of the practiceof engineeringor surveying,as
defined in the (act of May 23, 1945 (P. IL. 913), known as the] “Pro-
fessional EngineersRegistrationLaw,” is provided unless the use of
such name shall first have been approved by the State Registration
Board for ProfessionalEngineersand there is submitted a certificate
from the board that the corporation or proposedcorporation is entitled
to use such designationin its corporatename. The State Registration

Board for Professional Engineersshall approve the corporate name

:

Provided.That at least one of the ineorporatorsof a proposedbusiness

corporationor the directorsof a domesticor foreign businesscorporation

“admistrative” in original.
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hasbeenproperly registeredwith said board in the practice of engineer-ET
1 w
48 582 m
379 582 l
S
BT


ing or surveying.

CE.] G. If a domestic or foreign businesscorporation has used a

namethe sameas,or deceptivelysimilar to, the nameof anothercorpora-

tion aspermittedby subsectionB (1) (i) hereof[with the consentof such

other corporation or as a result of the operationof subsectionD (1)
hereof,] and the other corporation continues to use its name in this
Commonwealthand doesnot changeits name,ceaseto do business,be

wound up, or withdraw as it proposedto do in its consentor change

its name as required by subsection CD (1)] E hereof, the court of

common pleas of Dauphin County may, upon the application of the
Attorney General, acting on his own motion or at the instanceof the

Commonwealth,and the court of common pleas of any county having
jurisdiction over the othercorporationmay, upon the applicationof any
person, unincorporated body or corporation adverselyaffected, enjoin
the other corporation from continuing to use its name or a namedo-

ceptively similar thereto.
Section 10. Clauses(3) and (12) of section 204 of the act, amended

November10, 1959 (P. L. 1406),are amendedto read:
Section 204. Articles of Incorporation.—Articles of incorporation

shall be signed by eachof the incorporators,and shall set forth, in the

English language:
* * *

(3) A brief statementof the purposeor purposesfor which the cor-

poration is [organized] incorporatedwhich may consist of or include a

statementthat the corporation shall have unlimited power to engage

in and to do any lawful act concerningany or all lawful businessfor

which corporationsmay be incorporatedunder this act, and that [it is

organized] the corporation is incorporated under the provisions of

this act.
* * *

(12) Any other provisions [not inconsistent with law] which the

ineorporatorsmay chooseto insert [for the regulation of the internal
affairs of the corporationand the businessof the corporation.]if:

(i) any sectionof this act authorizesor requiresprovisionspertaining

to the subjectmatter thereof to be set forth in the articles or by-laws

of a businesscorporationor in an agreementor other instrument;or
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(ii) such provisions,whetheror not specifically authorizedby this act

,

relate to the regulation of the internal affairs or businessof the cor-ET
1 w
27 567 m
358 567 l
S
BT


poration, or to the rights, powersor duties of its security holders, di-ET
1 w
27 550 m
358 550 l
S
BT


rectors or officers.

Section 11. Section 206 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1937 (P. IL.
2828) and August 19, 1953 (P. L. 1119), is amendedto read:

Section 206. Filing of Articles; Certificate of Incorporation.—A.

The tincorporatorsshall deliver, or causeto be delivered,to the De-
partmentof State the articles of incorporation. If the Departmentof
State finds that the articlesconform to law, it shall forthwith endorse

its approvalthereon,and when all bonus,fees, and chargeshave been
paid, as requiredby law, shall] articlesof incorporationand the registry

statementspecified in subsectionB of this section shall be delivered to

the Departmentof State which shall, upon filing the articles, issue to

the incorporators,or their representative,a certificateof incorporation
(, to which shall be attachedthe approvedarticles and shall makeand
retain a copy thereof. The articles, upon being approved by the De-
partmentof State,shall constitutethe charterof the corporation].

B. [If the] A registry statementshall be submitted in triplicate (ex-ET
1 w
95 320 m
359 320 l
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cept that only one statementneedinclude a copy of the statedpurposes

of a foreign corporation)for information purposeswith the articles of

incorporationof a proposeddomesticbusinesscorporationor the articles

of domesticationor application for a certificateof authority of a foreign

businesscorporation. The registry statementshall be executedunder

the seal of the corporation by two duly authorizedofficers thereof or

in the caseof a proposedbusinesscorporationby an incorporatorthereof

and shall set forth

:

(1) The nameof the corporation

,

The post office addressto which the corporation desirescorres-ET
1 w
58 150 m
359 150 l
S
BT


pondenceto be directedby the Departmentof Revenueand other Com-ET
1 w
28 132 m
359 132 l
S
BT


monwealthagenciesin connectionwith the affairs of the corporation

,

(3)The dateof its incorporation,if a foreign corporation

,

(4) The act of Assemblyor authority underwhich it wasincorporated

,

(5) The kind or kinds of businessin which it actually intends to en-
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gage in this Commonwealthwithin one year of the execution of the

registry statement

,

(6) The nameand residenceaddressof its treasurer

,

(7) The text of its purposesas statedin its articles, if a foreign cor-ET
1 w
59 533 m
379 533 l
S
BT


poration

.

The Departmentof Stateshall note the fact and dateof the issuance

of the certificate of incorporation, certificate of domestication,or the

certificate of authority, as the casemay be, upon the registry statement

and shall transmit a copy of the sameto the Departmentof Revenue

.

C. If the registry statementdelivered to the Department of State

[are for the incorporationof a businesscorporation for the transaction
of] sets forth any kind of businessin which a corporation may not

engagewithout the approvalof or a licensefrom any department,board,
or commission of the Commonwealth,the Departmentof State shall,

upon the issuanceof the certificateof incorporation,certificateof domes-

tication or certificate of authority promptly [certify the fact of such

incorporation] transmit a copy of the registry statementto each such

department,board, or commission [, setting forth the nameof the cor-
poration and post office addressof the initial registeredoffice in this
Commonwealth,the dateof issuanceof the certificateof incorporation,
the purposeor purposesfor which the corporation is organized,and the

namesand post office addressesof the first directors of such corpora-
tion].

Section 12. Sections207 and 210 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949
(P. L. 1773), are amendedto read:

Section 207. Effect of [Approval] Filing of Articles of Incorpora-

tion.—Upon the [approval] filing of the articles of incorporation by

the Departmentof State,the corporateexistenceshall begin, and those
personswho subscribedfor sharesprior to the [approval] filing of the

articlesof incorporation,or their assignees,shall be shareholdersin the
corporation.The certificateof incorporationshall be conclusiveevidence
of the fact that the corporationhas beenincorporated,but proceedings
may be instituted by the Commonwealthto dissolve,wind up and termi-

natea corporation which should not have been [formed] incorporated

underthis act, or which has been(formed] incorporatedwithout a sub-
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stantial compliance with the conditions prescribedby this act as pre-
cedent to incorporation.

Section 210. Organization (Meetings.—After the approval of the
articles of incorporation, the first meetingof the shareholdersshall be
held within or without this Commonwealthat the call of the sharehold-
ers who were the incorporators,or a majority of them, for the purpose
of adopting by-laws, unless the articles provide that by-laws shall be
adoptedby the boardof directors, and for such other purposesas shall
be statedin the notice of the meeting.The personscalling the meeting
shall give to each shareholderat least ten days’ written notice of the

time, place, and purposeor purposesof the meeting.] Meeting.—After

the (approval] filing of the articles of incorporation, an organization

meeting of the boardof directors namedin the articles shall be held,
either within or without this Commonwealth,at the call of a majority

of the directors, for the purpose of adopting by-laws, [if the articles
authorizethe directorst~oadopt by-laws,] which they shall have author-ET
1 w
221 379 m
359 379 l
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ity to do at suchmeeting, of electing officers, and of transactingsuch

other businessas may come before the meeting. The directors calling
the meetingshallgive at least five days’written notice to eachdirector,
namedin the articles,of the time and place of the meeting.

Section 12.1. Section 302 of the act, amended August 27, 1963
(P. L. 1855), is amendedby adding after clause(17), a new clauseto
read:

Section 302. GeneralPowers.—Subjectto the limitations and re-
strictions contained in this act or in its articles, every businesscor-
porationshallhavepower:

* * *

(18) To be a promoter, partner, member, associateor managerof

any partnership, enterprise or venture.

The powers herein enumeratedshall not be construed as limiting
or enlarging the grant of authority hereinbeforemade by this article,

or as a.limitation on the purposesfor which a corporation may be or-
ganized.It shall not be permissibleor necessaryto set forth any of such
enumeratedpowersin the articlesof the corporation.Exceptasotherwise
provided in this act or in the articles or in the by-laws, the powers
herein enumeratedshall be exercisedby the board of directors of the
corporation.

Section 13. Section 305 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 305. PersonsBound by By-laws.-—-The by-laws of a business

corporation shall operatemerely as regulationsamong the shareholders
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of the corporation,and shall not affect contractsor otherdealings with

other persons,unlesssuch personshave actual knowledgeof such by-
laws. Any form of execution provided in the by-laws to the contrary
notwithstanding,any note,mortgage,evidenceof indebtedness,contract,
or other instrument of writing, or any assignmentor endorsement

thereof,executedor enteredinto betweenany corporationand anyother
person, copartnership,associationor corporation,when signed by the
presidentor vice presidentand secretaryor assistantsecretaryor treas-
urer or assistanttreasurerof such corporation, shall be held to have

beenproperly executedfor and in behalf of the corporation. Except

as otherwiserequiredby act of Assembly, the affixation of the corporate

seal shall not be necessaryto the valid execution, assignmentor en-ET
1 w
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dorsementby a domesticor foreign businesscorporationof any instru-ET
1 w
48 416 m
381 416 l
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ment in writing.

Section 14. SubsectionB of section311 of the act, amendedAugust
27, 1963 (P. L. 1355),is amendedto read:

Section 311. Voluntary Transferof CorporateAssets._* * *

B. A sale, lease,or exchangeof all, or substantiallyall, the property

and assets,with or without the good will of a corporation,whether to
a subsidiary corporation or not, if made neither (1) in the usual and

regular course of its business,nor (2) for the purposeof relocating the

businessof the corporation,nor (3) in connectionwith its dissolution
or liquidation, may be made upon such terms and conditions and for
such considerationswhich may consist, in whole or in part, of money
or property, real or personal,including shares,or bonds, or otherevi-

dencesof indebtednessof any other corporation,domestic or foreign,
as may be authorized in the mannerhereinafterprovided in this sub-

section.The board of directors shall adopt a resolution recommending
such sale, leaseor exchange,and directing the submissionthereof, to a
vote of the shareholdersentitled to vote in respectthereof at a meeting

which may be either an annualmeetingof the shareholdersor a special
meeting of the shareholdersentitled to vote in respectof such sale,
lease,or exchange.Written notice stating that the purpose,or one of
the purposes,of such meetingis to considerthe sale, lease,or exchange
of all, or substantiallyall, the property and assetsof the corporation,
shall be given to each shareholderof record, whetheror not entitled
to vote, at least ten daysprior to the dateof the meeting,in the manner
providedby this act for the giving of noticeof meetingsof shareholders.
If such meetingbe an annual meeting, such purposemay be included

in the notice of the annual meeting. Unless the last sentenceof sub-
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sectionD of this sectionis applicable,thereshall be included in or en-
closedwith such notice a copy of subsectionD of this section and of

section515 of this act. At such meeting, the shareholdersmay author-
ize such sale, lease,or exchange,and fix or may authorize the board
of directorsto fix, any or all of the terms and conditions thereof, and
the considerationto be receivedby the corporation therefor. Such au-
thorization shall receive the affirmative vote of the shareholdersen-
titled to cast at least a majority of the votes which all shareholders

areentitled to caston the question,and if any classof sharesis entitled
to vote as a class on the question, the affirmative vote of the holders

of at least a majority of the outstandingsharesof eachclass of shares
entitled to vote as a class. After such authorization by a vote of the
shareholders,the boardof directors,in its discretion,may abandonsuch
sale, lease,or exchange,subject to the rights of third partiesunder any
contracts relating thereto, without further action or approval by the
shareholders.The sale, lease or exchangeof property or assetsby a

direct or indirect subsidiarycorporationwhich is controlled by a parent

corporation shall also be deemeda sale, leaseor exchangeof property

or assetsof the parent corporation for the purposesof this subsection

andof subsectionD of this section.

* * *

Section 15. SubsectionC of section312 of the act, addedAugust 27,
1963 (P. L. 1381),is amendedto read:

Section 312. ReorganizationUpon ForcedSale of CorporateProperty
and Franchises._** *

C. The sale, transfer or acquisition of any franchises,property or

assets,which by virtue of any other act, requires [that] the prior ap-

proval of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,shall take effect

upon the granting of such approvalby the commission,and not before.

Section 16. Subsection(3) of section 320 of the act, amendedNo-
vember10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), is amendedto read:

Section 320. ArrangementandReorganizationUnder NationalBank-
ruptcy Act._* * *

(3) A certificate of any amendmentto articles of incorporation, a

certificate of changeof registeredoffice, a certificate of dissolution, a
certificate of reduction of statedcapital or a certificate of merger 9r
consolidation, executed as hereinafter provided, and made by such
corporationpursuantto the foregoingprovisions, (together with a cer-
tificate or certificatesfrom the proper departmentor departmentsevi-
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dencingpayment by the corporation of all bonus, taxes and charges,
if such certificate or certificates would be required by this act for a
corporation not in bankruptcy,] shall be delivered to the Department
of State [If the Department of State finds that the certificate of
amendment,changeof registeredoffice, dissolution, reduction of stated

capital, or of merger or consolidation, conforms to law, and if adver-
tisementwould be required by this act for a corporation not in bank-
ruptcy, that notice of intention to file such certificate has been duly
advertisedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act, and,if required,
that the certificateevidencingpaymentof bonusor taxesor chargesis in
proper form, it shall, upon paymentof the filing fee, forthwith endorse

its approval thereonand shall] which shall upon filing such document,

issue to the corporation [a] the appropriatecertificate [of amendment,

dissolution,reductionof statedcapital,merger,or consolidation,to which
shall be attached the certificate so delivered to it.] if any. Upon the

[approval] filing of such [certificate] document by the Department

of State,the amendment,dissolution,reductionof statedcapital, merger,
or consolidationshall be effective. Such [certificate] documentshall be

made and executed,as may be directed by such decreesor orders, by
the trustee or trustees,or receiver or receivers,appointed in the bank-
ruptcy proceedings(or a majority thereof), or, if none be appointed

and acting, by officers of the corporation,or by a masteror other repre-
sentativeappointedby the court, or judge, or referee,and shall certify

that (a) provision for the making of such [certificate, agreement,or in-
strument] document is contained in the plan of reorganizationor ar-

rangement,or in a decree or order of the court, or judge or referee
relative thereto; and (b) that the plan or arrangementhas been con-
firmed, as provided in the National Bankruptcy Act, but no final decree

has been entered in the bankruptcy proceedingsclosing the case and
dischargingthe trusteeor trustees,or receiveror receivers,if any.

* * *

Section 17. Section 401 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L

1773), is amendedto read:

Section 401. Board of Directors.—Thebusinessand affairs of every

businesscorporation shall be managed by a board of at least three
directors, who shall be natural personsof full age, and who neednot
be residentsof this Commonwealthor shareholdersin the corporation,
unless the articles or by-laws so require. Each director shall hold office
for the term for which he is electedand until his successorshall have
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beenelectedand qualified. (The namesof the first directors, their post
office addresses,including street and number if any, who shall serve

until the first annual meeting,shall be stated in the articles.] Except
as hereafterprovidedin this article, in the case of vacancies,directors,
otherthan thoseconstitutingthe first boardof directors,shall be elected
by the shareholders.[A businesscorporation may allow compensation
to its directorsfor their services,and a] Unless the articles or by-laws

provide otherwise,the boardof directorsshall havethe authority to fix

the compensationof directors for their services. A director may also

be a salaried officer of the corporation.

Section 18. Clause (7) of section 402 of the act, addedAugust 27,
1963 (P. L. 1355), is amendedto read:

Section 402. Number, Qualifications, and Election of Directors.—
Subject to the provisions of this act, the number, qualifications, terms
of office, mannerof election, time and place of meeting,compensation,
and powersand dutiesof the directorsmay be prescribedfrom time to

time by the by-laws. Except as otherwiseprovided in the by-laws—

* * *

(7) Any action which may be taken at a meetingof the directorsor
the membersof the executivecommitteemay be taken without a meet-
ing, if a consentor consentsin writing setting forth the action so taken

shall be signed by all of the directorsor the membersof the executive
committee,as the case may be, and shall be filed with the secretaryof
the corporation.

Section 19. Sections503, 507 and 508 of the act, amendedAugust
27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), are amendedto read:

Section 503. Quorum of and Action by Shareholders.—A.A share-

holders’ meetingduly called shall not be organizedfor the transaction
of businessunless a quorum is present. Unless otherwise provided in

the articles,or in a by-law adoptedby the directorspursuantto section

210 of this act or by the shareholders.

(1) The presence,in personor by proxy, of shareholdersentitled to
cast at least a majority of the votes which all shareholdersare entitled

to cast on the particular matter shall constitutea quorum for the pur-
poseof consideringsuch matter, and,unless otherwiseprovided in this

act, the acts, at a duly organizedmeeting,of the shareholderspresent,

in personor by proxy, entitled to cast at least a majority of the votes
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which all shareholderspresentare entitled to cast shall be the actsof

the shareholders.

(2) The shareholderspresent at a duly organizedmeeting can con-
tinue to do businessuntil adjournment,notwithstandingthe withdrawal

of enoughshareholdersto leave lessthanaquorum.

(3) If a meeting cannotbe organizedbecausea quorum has not at-
tended, those presentmay, except as otherwise provided in this act,
adjourn the meeting to such time andplace as they may determine,but
in the case of any meeting called for the election of directors, those
who attend the secondof such adjournedmeetings,although less than
a quorum as fixed in this section or in the articles, shall nevertheless
constitutea quorum for the purposeof electingdirectors.

B. Wheneverin this act a specific percentageof votesof shareholders

or of a classof shareholdersis required for the taking of any action

,

a businesscorporationmay prescribein its articlesor in a by-law adopted

by the directorspursuantto section210 of this act or by theshareholders

that a higherpercentageof votesshall be requiredfor such action.

Section507. Voting by Joint Holders of Shares.—Wheresharesare
held jointly or as tenants in common by two or more persons, (such
sharesshall be voted andany proxy shall be given by the personor per-
Sons designatedfor that purposein the agreementunder which such

sharesareheld jointly or by tenancyin common.If the agreementdoes
not determinethe questionwhichpersonor personsshall vote suchshares
or give any proxy in regardthereto, the will of the majority of such
personsshall control the manner of voting or the giving of a proxy.
If] as fiduciaries or otherwise, if only one or more of such personsis

presentin personor by proxy, (he or they shall have the right to vote
all such shares,and] all of the sharesstandingin the namesof such
personsshall be deemedto be representedfor the purposeof determin-

ing a quorum [Where] and the corporation shall accept as the vote

of all such sharesthe vote castby him or a majority of them and if,

in any casesuch personsare equally divided upon the mannerof voting
the sharesheld by them, the vote of suchsharesshallbe divided equally
among such persons(Except as hereinafter provided, the same shall
be true in the caseof fiduciaries howeverappointedunlessthe instru-
ment by which the trust or estatewas createdor the decreeof court
appointing them otherwisedirects. Where in any case such fiduciaries
are equally divided upon the mannerof voting the sharesjointly held
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by them, it shall be lawful for the court having jurisdiction over the
fiduciaries, upon petition filed by any of the fiduciaries, or by any
beneficiary, to direct the voting of such sharesin the mannerwhich,
in the opinion of the court, will be for the best interestsof the parties
beneficially interestedin the shares.] , without prejudice to the rights

of suchjoint ownersor the beneficial owners thereof amongthemselves

,

except that, if there shall have been filed with the secretary of the

corporation a copy, certified by an attorney-at-lawto be correct of the

relevant portions of the agreementunder which such sharesare held

or the instrument, by which the trust or estate was created or the

decreeof court appointingthem, or of a decreeof court. directing the

voting of such shares,the personsspecified as having such voting power

in the latest such documentso filed, and only such persons,shall be

entitled to vote suchsharesbut only in accordancetherewith.

Section 508. Voting SharesHeld by [Corporation] Corporations.—

Any corporationowning sharesin a domesticbusinesscorporationmay
vote the sameby any of its officers, or by proxy appointedby any such

officer, unlesssome other person,by resolution of its board of directors,
or a provision of its articles or by-laws, a copy of which resolution or

provision certified to be correctby one of its officers shall have been

filed with the secretaryof the businesscorporation, shall be appointed

its generalor specialproxy, in which case such personshall be entitled
to vote the shares. Treasurysharesof a domesticbusinesscorporation
shall not be voted, directly or indirectly, at any meeting,and shall not
be countedin determiningthe total number of outstandingsharesfor
voting purposesat any given time. Sharesof a domestic or foreign
corporationother than a domesticbusinesscorporation,standingin the

name of a shareholderwhich is a domestic businesscorporation, may
be voted by the personsand in the mannerprovided for sharesof
domestic businesscorporationsby this section unless the laws of the
jurisdiction in which the issuer of any such sharesis incorporatedshall
require the sharesto be voted by someother personor personsor in
some other manner, in which case to the extent that such laws are
inconsistentherewiththis section shallnot apply.

Section 20. Section 513 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L.
711), is amendedto read:

Section 513. Informal Action by Shareholders.—Tjnlessthe articles
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or by-laws otherwise provide, any action which may be taken at a
meetingof the shareholdersmay be taken without a meeting,if a con-

sent or consentsin writing, setting forth the action so taken, shall be

signed by all of the shareholderswho would be entitled to vote at a
meeting for such purposeand shall be filed with the secretaryof the

corporation.
Section 21. Section 514 of the act is repealed.
Section 22. Subsection C of section 602 of the act, amended

November 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), is amendedtQ read:

Section 602. Issuanceof Certain Sharesin Series.—* * *

C. Prior to the issueof any sharesof a seriesestablishedby resolu-
tion adoptedby the board of directors, the corporation shall present
to the Departmentof State a statement,executedunder the sealof the
corporation and signed by two duly authorized officers thereof, and
setting forth:

(1) The name of the corporation.
(2) The resolution establishingand designatingthe seriesand fixing

and determining the relative rights and preferencesthereof.

(3) The date and the mannerof the adoption of such resolution.

[If the Department of State finds that such statement conforms
to law and the articlesof the corporation,and when all fees havebeen
paid as requiredby law, it shall endorseits approvalthereon,and shall

issue to the corporation,or its representative,th~e—approvedstatement,
and shall make and retain a copy thereof.] Upon the [approval] filing

of such statementby the Department of State, the resolution estab-
lishing and designatingthe seriesand fixing and determiningthe relative
rights and preferencesthereof shall becomeeffective and shall operate

as an amendmentto the articles.

Section 23. Sections609 and 610 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 609. Liability of Subscribers and Shareholders.—Asub-
scriber to, or holderof, sharesof a businesscorporation [formed under

this act] shall not be under any liability to the corporation or any

creditor thereof with respectto such shares,other than the obligation

of complying with the terms of the subscriptionfor such shares.Any

personbecomingan assigneeor transfereeof shares,or of a subscription
for shares,in good faith and without knowledgeor notice that the full
considerationtherefor has not been paid, shall not be personallyliable
to the corporation or its creditors for any unpaid portion of such con-
sideration.No personholding sharesas executor,administrator,guardian,
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trustee, receiver, or in any other representativeor fiduciary capacity,
shall be personallyliable as a shareholderby reasonof so holding such
shares, but the estate and funds in the hands of such fiduciary or
representativeshall be so liable. No pledgeeor other holder of shares

as collateral security shall be.personally liable as a shareholder,but
the personpledging such sharesshall be consideredthe holder thereof

and shall be liable as a shareholder.
Section 610. Validity of Shares.—Thefact that sharesare issued

in violation of, or without full compliancewith, the provisions of this
act shall not make the sharesso issued invalid [unless they are issued
in violation of Article XVI, Section seven,of the Constitutionof this

Commonwealth].
Section 24. SubsectionB of section 701 of the act, amendedNo-

vember10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), is amendedto read:

Section 701. Right of Corporation to Acquire its Own Shares.—
* * *

B. Purchasesor redemptionsby a businesscorporation of its own

shares,whetherdirect or indirect, shall not be madeexcept:
(1) In the caseof shareswhich are not subject to redemption—
(i) [To] to the extent of the aggregateof (a) its unrestrictedand

unreservedearned surplus [, or (ii) To the extent] and (b) as much

of its unrestrictedcapital surplus [but only pursuant to] as has been

madeavailable for such purposeby the prior affirmative vote obtained

within one year of suchpurchaseof the [holders of] shareholdersof

eachclassentitled to cast at least a majority of [its outstandingshares]

the votes which all shareholdersof (each] such class are entitled to

cast thereon,whetheror not entitled to vote thereonby the provisions

of the articles, which available capital surplus may, by resolution of

the hoard of directors, be charged in connectionwith such purchase

notwithstanding the existence of unrestricted and unreservedearned

surplus sufficient to effect all Or a part of such purchase,or

[(iii) If] (ii) if such earnedsurplus and capital surplus is insufficient

[to the extent of its unrestricted capital surplus, and if such capital

surplusis insufficient] to the extent with respectto the deficiency of

its statedcapital, but only if such purchase shall be for the purpose
of eliminating fractional shares,collecting or compromising indebted-
ness to the corporation, or paying dissentingshareholdersentitled to
payment for their sharesunder the provisionsof this act.
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(2) In the caseof shareswhich are subject to redemption[—(i) To]
to the extent of the aggregateof (i) its stated capital representedby

such sharesand (ii) its unrestrictedcapital surplus and if such stated

capital and capital surplus are insufficient, to the extent, with re-ET
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spectto the deficiency, of its unrestrictedand unreservedearnedsur-

plus [and (ii) To the extent of its unrestricted capital surplus and
statedcapital representedby suchshares].

(3) Whensuchpurchaseor redemptionis not prohibitedby its articles.
(4) When it is not insolvent and would not by such purchaseor re-

demptionbe renderedinsolvent, and

(5) Whensuch‘purchaseor redemptionwould not reducethe remain-
ing net assetsof the corporationbelow the aggregatepreferential amount
payable in the event of voluntary liquidation to the holders of shares
having rights to the assetsof the corporation in the event of liquida-
tion prior or equal to the rights of the holdersof the sharesredeemed
or purchased.

* .* *

Section 25. Section 705 of the act is repealed.
Section 26. SubsectionB of section709 of the act, amendedNovem-

ber 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), is amendedto read:
Section 709. Reductionof AuthorizedShares._* * *

B. The statementshall be delivered to the Departmentof State. (If
the Departmentof State finds that the statementconforms to law, it

shall endorseits approvalthereon,shall issue to the corporation or its
representativethe approved statement,and shall make and retain a
copy thereof.] The [approval] filing of such statementby the depart-ET
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ment shalloperateasan amendmentto the articles.

Section27. Section802 of the act, amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L
1355), is amendedto read:

Section 802. Proposal of Amendments.—Everyamendmentto the

articles shallbe proposedby either the board of directorsby the adop-
tion of a resolution setting forth the proposedamendmentor by peti-
tion of shareholdersentitled to cast at least ten percent of the votes

which all shareholdersare entitled to cast thereon, setting forth the
proposedamendment,which petition shall be directed to, and filed with,
the boardof directors.In either case,the board of directorsshall direct
that it be submittedto a vote of the shareholdersentitled to vote thereon
at a designatedmeeting,which may be either an annualmeeting of the
shareholdersor a special meeting of the shareholdersentitled to vote
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on the amendment.The resolution or petition shall contain the language
of the proposedamendmentto the articlesby providing that the articles
shall be amendedso as to readas thereinsetforth in full, or thatany pro-
vision thereof be amendedso as to read as therein set forth in full,
or that the matter stated in the resolution or petition be added to or
stricken from the articles. The resolution or petition may set forth the

mannerand basisof reclassifyingthe sharesof the corporation.

Section 28. Section 803 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L.
711), is amendedto read:

Section 803.’ Notice of Shareholders’ Meetings.—Written notice
shall, not less than ten days before the shareholders’meetingscalled
by the boardof directorsfor the purposeof consideringproposedamend-
ments,be given to eachshareholderof recordentitled under the articles
to vote thereon. Such notice shall set forth the proposedamendment

or a summaryof the changesto be effected thereby. [If the adoption
of the proposedamendmentsshall be subject to the provisions of sec-
tion 810 of this act, there shall also be included in, or enclosedwith,
such notice a copy of section 810 and of subsectionsB, 0 and D of

section515 of thisact.]
Section 29. Clauses(4) and (5) of section806 of the act, amended

November 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), are amendedto read:

Section 806. Articles of Amendment.—After an amendmenthas
been adoptedby the shareholders,articles of amendmentshall be ex-

ecutedunder the sealof the corporationby two duly authorizedofficers
of the corporation,and shall set forth:

* * *

(4) The numberof sharesoutstanding,the numberof sharesentitled
to vote on the amendment,and, if the sharesof any class are entitled

to vote as a class, then the numberof sharesof eachsuch class [and

the numberof sharesof all other classesentitled to vote thereon].

(5) The number of sharesvoted for and against such amendment,
respectively,and if shares‘of any class are entitled to vote as a class,

the numberof sharesof eachsuch class (and the number of sharesof

all other classes]voted for and against such amendment,respectively.

Section 30. Section 808 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L.
711), is amendedto read:

Section 808. Filing of Articles of Amendment.—The articles of
amendmentshall be delivered [by the corporation, or its representa-
tive,] to the Departmentof State [. If the Departmentof State finds
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that sucharticlesconformto law, it shall, upon paymentof the filing fee,
forthwith, endorseits approvalthereon,shall] which shall, uponfiling the

articles issue to the corporation, or its representative,a certificate of

amendment[to which shall be attached the approved articles, and

shallmakeandretaina copy thereof].
Section 31. Section 809 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L.

1773), is amendedto read:

Section 809. Effective Date of Amendment.—Uponthe [approval]
filing of the articlesof amendmentby the Departmentof State,or upon

the effective date specified in the articles of amendment,whichever is

later, the amendmentsshall become effective and the articles of in-

corporation shall be deemedto be amendedaccordingly.The certificate

of amendmentshall be conclusiveevidence of the performanceof all
conditionsrequired in this act in proceedingsto amendthe articles of

incorporation, except as against the Commonwealth. No amendment
shall affect any existing cause of action in favor of or against the
corporation, or any pending suit in which the corporation shall be a
party, or the existing rights of personsother than shareholders;and,
in the event the corporatename shall be changedby the amendment,
no suit brought by or against the corporation under its former name
shall be abatedfor that reason.

Section 32. SubsectionB of section810 of the act, amendedAugust
27, 1963 (P. L. 1381), is amendedto read:

Section 810. Rights of DissentingShareholders.__** *

B. The provisionsof this section shall apply only to those business
corporationswhich are or (may] becomesubject to the provisions of
this act but which were not incorporatedhereunderand shall not apply
to the holders of sharesof a class issuedafter the date such corpora-
tion becameor becomessubject to this act ~, in the case of a public

utility corporationor July 3, 1933, in the case of any other business
corporation].

Section 33. SubsectionA of section902 of the act, amendedMay 23,
1949 (P. L. 1773), is amendedto read:

Section 902. Approvalof [Joint] Planof Mergeror Consolidation.—
A. The board of directorsof each of the domesticcorporationswhich
desire to mergeor consolidateshall, by resolution adoptedby at least

a majority vote of all the membersof each board, approve a [joint]
plan of merger or consolidation,as the casemay be, setting forth the
terms and conditionsof the mergeror consolidationand mode of carry-
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ing the sameinto effect, the mannerand basis of converting the shares
of each corporation into sharesor other securities or obligations or

cashof the surviving or new corporation,as the casemay be, and such

other details and provisions as are deemednecessary.
* * *

Section 34. The first paragraphof section 903 of the act, amended
August 27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), is amendedto read and the section is
amendedby adding,after clause(2.1), a new clauseto read:

Section 903. Articles of Merger or Consolidation.—Uponthe ap-
proval of theplan of mergeror [the plan of] consolidationby the corpo-
rations desiring to merge or consolidate,as provided in the preceding
section,articlesof mergeror articlesof consolidation,as the casemay be,
shall be executedunder the seal of eachcorporationand signedby two
duly authorizedofficers of eachcorporation,and shall set forth:

* * *

(2.2) The fact that noneof the constituentcorporationsis a public

utility corporationor that the plan of mergeror consolidationhas been

approved by, or does not require the approval of, the Pennsylvania

Public Utility Commission,as the casemay be.

* * *

Section 35. Section 904 of the act is repealed.

Section 36. Section 905 of the act, amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L.
1381), is amendedto read:

Section 905. Filing of Articles of Merger or Consolidation.—A.The

articles of merger or articles of consolidation, as the case may be
(and a certificateor certificatesfrom the proper departmentor depart-
mentsevidencingpaymentby the corporation of all taxes and charges

as required by law,] shall be delivered to the Department of State
[except that no such certificates] which shall, upon filing the articles

,

issue to the corporation, or its representative,a certificate of merger

or certificate of consolidation, as the case may be. No certificate from

any departmentevidencingthe paymentof taxesand chargesshall be

required if the surviving or new corporationis to be a domesticcorpo-
ration, or shall, on the effectivedate of the mergeror consolidation,be

a foreign businesscorporationauthorized,under Article X. of this act,
to do businessin this Commonwealth.(If the Departmentof State finds
that such articlesconform to law, and that the certificateor certificates
evidencingpaymentof taxes or chargesdeliveredtherewith if required
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is in proper form, it shall, upon payment of the filing fee, forthwith,

endorseits approval thereon,and issue to the surviving or new corpo-
ration, or its representative,a certificate of merger or a certificate of
consolidation,as the casemay be, to which shall be attached the ap-
proved articles, and shall make and retain a copy thereof: Provided,
however,That in]

B. In the case of any merger or consolidationof any corporations

under this act which, by virtue of any other act, requires the prior
approval of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission, the Depart-
ment of State shall not [endorseits approvalon] file any such [agree-

ment] articles or issue any certificate of merger or certificate of con-

solidation unless and until the approval of such commission is first
obtainedin the mannerrequiredby law.

Section 37. Section 906 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L.
1773), is amendedto read:

Section 906. Effective Date of Merger or Consolidation.—Uponthe
[approval] filing of the articles of mergeror the articles of consolida-

tion by the Departmentof State, or upon the effective date specified

in the plan of merger or consolidation,whiche4ver is later, the merger

or consolidationshall be effective. The certificateof mergeror the cer-
tificate of consolidationshall be conclusiveevidenceof the performance
of all conditions precedentto such consolidationor merger and the

creation or existence of a new or surviving corporation, except as
against the Commonwealth. The merger or consolidation of one or
more domesticcorporationsinto a foreign corporation shall be effective
according to the provisions of law of the jurisdiction in which such
foreign corporation was [formed] incorporated,but not until articles

of merger or articles of consolidationhave been adopted and filed, as
heretoforeprovided in this act.

Section 38. SubsectionB of section 908 of the act, amendedAugust
27, 1963 (P. L. 1355), is amendedto read:

Section 908. Rights of Dissenting Shareholders._** *

B. The rights of dissentingshareholdersgrantedby subsectionA of
this section [908] shall not apply (except as to minority shareholders

in a subsidiarycorporation) to the merger or consolidationof two or

more corporations,one of which ownsdirectly or indirectly (all] ninety

percent or more of the outstandingsharesof [all] each classof each
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of the others immediately prior to the approvalof the plan of merger

or consolidationand at all times thereafterprior to its effective date:
Provided, That neither the [preferences,qualifications, limitations, re-

strictions, or special or relative rights, grantedto or imposedupon the

sharesof any class]articlesnor the state of incorporationof the parent

corporationare (not] altered by such plan. The shareholdersof such
parent corporationshall not havesuch rights of dissentingshareholders
by reasonof any suchmergeror consolidation[If, but only if, the state

of incorporationof the parentcorporationis alteredby such plan,] and

the approval [thereof] of the plan by the shareholdersof the parent

corporationas specifiedin section902 [hereof] of this act shall not be

necessary.
* * *

Section 39. Section 909 of the act, addedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1773),
subsectionA amendedSeptember26, 1951 (P. L. 1475), and subsection
C amendedNovember 10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), is amendedto read:

Section909. Domesticationof ForeignCorporations.—A.Any foreign
businesscorporation holding a certificateof authority to do businessin
this Commonwealthmay becomea domestic corporation of this Com-
monwealth by delivering or causingto be delivered to the Department
of State articles of domestication [If the Department of State finds
that the articles conform to law, it shall forthwith endorseits approval

thereon,and when all bonus, fees and chargeshave been paid, as re-
quiredby law, shall] and the registry statementspecified in section 206

of this act. The Departmentof State shall, upon filing the articles of

domestication,issue to the foreign corporationa certificate of domesti-

cation [to which shall be attachedthe articles, and shall make and re-
tain a copy thereof]. The articles of domestication,upon being (ap-

proved] filed by the Departmentof State,shall constitutethe (charter]

articles of the domesticatedforeign businesscorporation and it shall

thereafterhave all the powers and privileges and be subjectedto all
the duties and limitations grantedand imposedupon domesticbusiness

corporationsunder the provisions of this act.

[B. If such articlesare for the domesticationof a foreign business

corporationfor the transactionof any businessin which a corporation
may not engagewithout the approvalof, or a licensefrom, any depart-
ment, board or commissionof the Commonwealth,the Departmentof
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State shall, upon the approval of the certificate of domestication,
promptly certify the fact of suchdomesticationto eachsuch department,

board or commission,setting forth the name of the corporation and
post office addressof the initial registeredoffice in this Commonwealth,
the date of approvalof the certificateof domestication,the purposeor
purposesfor which the corporation is organized,and the names and
addressesof the then officers of suchcorporation.]

0. The articlesof domesticationshall be [signed by.the presidentof
the corporation,attestedby its secretary,with its corporateseal thereto
affixed] executedunder the seal of the corporation and signed by two

duly authorized officers thereof, and shall set forth in the English

language:
(1) The nameof the corporation,unlessthe nameis in a foreign lan-

guagein which caseit shallbe set forth in English letters or characters;
(2) The location and post office addressof its [initial] registered

office in this Comn~onwealth;

(3) A statementof thepurposeor purposesfor which the corporation
was [organized] incorporated,the purposeor purposesfor which it is

to be domesticated,which shall be a purpose~orpurposesfor which a

domestic businesscorporation may be incorporatedunder this act, and

that upon domesticationit will be subject to the provisionsof this act;

(4) The term for which it was originally incorporatedand the term
for which upon domesticationit is to exist, which may be perpetual;

(5) The aggregatenumberof shareswhich the corporationunder its
foreign charteris authorizedto issue, the numberof sharesissued and
outstanding[thereof,] and the par value of each of the sharesor a

statement that all of the shares are without par value, or, if such
sharesare divided into classes,the numberof shares,if any, that have
a par value and the par value of each share of each such class, the
numberof sharesof eachclass, if any, that are without par value and
the numberof sharesissued and outstandingof each such class;

(6) If the sharesare divided into classes,a descriptionof eachclass
and a statementof the preferences,qualifications, limitations, restric-
tions, and the special or relative rights granted to, or imposedupon,

the sharesof each class;

(7) If the corporation.is authorizedto issue the sharesof any pre-
ferred or specialclassin series,a descriptionof eachseriesand a state-
ment of the variationsin the relative rights and preferencesas between

different seriesin. so far as the sameare fixed in the [original] articles
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(of incorporation,] and a statementof any 1 authority vested in the
boardof directors to establishseries and fix and determine the varia-

tions in the relative rights and preferenceas betweenseries;
(8) Any other provisions authorizedby this act to be set forth in

the original articles.

Said articles of domesticationshall be accompaniedby a resolution,

duly certified by the secretaryof the corporation,adoptedby the affirm-ET
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ative vote of the shareholdersentitled to cast at least a majority of

the (stockholdersentitled to vote at any regular or specialmeeting of
the corporation,]voteswhich all shareholdersareentitled to cast thereon

,

and if any class of sharesis entitled to vote thereon as a class, the

affirmative vote of the holdersof at least a majority of the outstanding

sharesin eachclass of sharesentitled to vote as a class thereon,con-

sentingto the filing of the articles of domesticationand the renuncia-
tion of its original charteror articles.

Section40. Section1001 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1001. Admission of Foreign BusinessCorporations.—A. A

foreign businesscorporation, before doing any businessin this Com-
monwealth, shall procure a certificate of authority to do so from the
Departmentof State,in the mannerhereinafterprovided in this article

[, unless the entire businessoperationsof the corporation within this
Commonwealthare within the protection of the CommerceClause of

the FederalConstitution, in which event the corporation may engage
in such businessoperationswithout procuring a certificate of author-
ity]. A foreign businesscorporation shall not be denied a certificate

of authority by reasonof the fact that the laws of the state or country
governing its [organization] incorporation and internal affairs differ

from the laws of this Commonwealth, and nothing in this act con-
tained shall be construedto authorize this Commonwealthto regulate
the [organization] incorporation or the internal affairs of such cor-

poration.
B. Without excluding other activities which may not constitutedoing

businessin this Commonwealth,a foreign businesscorporation shall not

be consideredto be doing businessin this Commonwealthfor the pur-ET
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posesof this sectionand of sections1012 and 1014 of this act, but not

1”authortiy” in original.
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necessarilyfor the purposesc~ftaxation or of section 1011 of this act

concerningserviceof process,by reasonof carrying on in this Common-

wealth any one or more of the following activities:

(1) Maintaining or defendingany action or suit or any administra-

tive or arbitration proceeding or effecting the settlement thereof or

the settlementof claims or disputes;

(2) Holding meetingsof its directorsor shareholdersor carrying on

otheractivities concerningits internal affairs;

(3) Maintainingbankaccounts;

(4) Maintaining offices or agenciesfor the transfer, exchange and

registration of its securities, or appointing and maintainingtrusteesor

depositorieswith relationto its securities;

(5) Effectingsalesthroughindependentcontractors;

(6) Soliciting or procuring orders, whether by mail or through em-

ployes or agentsor otherwise,and maintaining offices therefor, where

such orders require acceptancewithout this Commonwealthbefore be-

comingbinding contracts;

(7) Creating as borrower or lender evidences of debt, mortgages

and rights in real or security interestsin personalproperty;

(8) Collectingdebtsand enforcing mortgagesand rights in property

securingthe same;

(9) Transactingany businessin interstate commerce;

(10) Conducting an isolated transaction completed within a period

of thirty days and not in the course of a number of repeatedtrans-

actions of like nature;

(11) Inspecting, appraisingand acquiring real estateand mortgages

and other liens thereon and personalproperty and security interests

therein, andholding, leasingaway, conveyingand transferringthe same.

as fiduciary or otherwise.

Section 41. Section 1002 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L.
711), is amendedto read:

Section 1002. Restriction on Admission of Foreign BusinessCor-
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porations.—TheDepartment of State shall not issue a certificate of
authority to any foreignbusinesscorporation:

(1) If the application for the certificate of authority, hereinafter
required by this article to be filed, setsforth any kind of business[for
the transactionof] which a (domestic] foreign- businesscorporation

(could] ~Lnot [be formed under the laws of the ] lawfully transact

in this Commonwealth.

(2) The nameof which is not expressedin English letters or char-

acters,or doesnot contain the word “corporation,” “company,” or “in-
corporated,”or an abbreviationthereof as provided in this act in the
easeof domesticbusinesscorporations,unlesssuch corporation,for use
in this Commonwealth,expressesits name in English letters or char-
acters,and includes in or adds to the end of its name one of such
words or an abbreviationthereof, in the mannerheretoforeprovided
in this act.

(3) Which has a name [the same as or deceptivelysimilar to the
name of any domestic corporation or any other foreign corporation
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,or the nameof any
unincorporatedbody voluntarily registeredwith the Departmentof
Stateunder anyactof Assembly,unlesssuch other domesticor foreign
corporationor unincorporatedbody is about to changeits name,or to
ceaseto do business,or is being woundup, or such foreign corporation
is about to withdraw from doing businessin this Commonwealth,and
the written consentof such other domesticor foreign corporationor
unincorporatedbody to the adoptionof its nameor a deceptivelysimi-
lar name has beengiven and is filed with the statementhereinafter
requiredby this act, or unlesssuch other domesticor foreign corpora-
tion hasfiled with the Departmentof Revenuea certificate of out of
existence,or unlesssuch domesticor foreign corporationhasfailed for
a period of three successiveyears to file with the Departmentof
Revenueor with the Departmentof Statea report or return required
by law, and such failure to file with the Departmentof Revenuehas
been certified by the Departmentof Revenue to the Departmentof
State:Provided, That nothing herein containedshall be construedto
referor apply to any assumedor fictitious namerequiredby law to be
filed with the Departmentof State.] which is not available through

consentor otherwisefor use by a domesticcorporation.

(4) Which hasa namethe sameas, or deceptivelysimilar to, a name
the exclusive right to which is at the time reservedby anothercor-
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poration, in the manner provided in this act or any other act of

Assembly.
(5) Which hasas a part of its nameany word or phrasenot permitted

by [this act] law to be a part of the name of a domestic[business]

corporation.
[If a foreign businesscorporationwhich has procured a certificate

of authority to do businessin this Commonwealthhas a namethe same

as or deceptively similar to the name of anothercorporation as per-
initted by clause(3) hereofwith the consentof such othercorporation,
and the other corporation does not changeits name,ceaseto do busi-
ness,be wound up, or withdraw as it proposedto do in its consent,the
Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin County may, upon application of

the Attorney Generalacting on his own motion or at the instanceof
any administrativedepartmentor commission of the Commonwealth,
and the court of common pleasof any county having jurisdiction over
the other corporation may, upon the application of any person, unin-

corporated body or corporation adversely affected, enjoin the other
corporation from continuing to use its name or a name deceptively
similar thereto.]

Section 42. Section 1004 of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1959

(P. L. 1406), is amendedto read:
Section 1004. Application for a Certificate of Authority.—The

foreign businesscorporation, or its representative,shall deliver to the
Department of State a certificate of the appropriateofficial of the

jurisdiction under the laws of which it was incorporated,dated within

sixty days of delivery of the application to the Departmentof State

to the effect that it is a corporation duly incorporatedand existing

under the laws of such jurisdiction, the registry statementspecified in

section 206 of this act, and an application for a certificateof authority,

executedunder the seal of the corporation,and signed by at least two

duly authorizedofficers thereof,which shall set forth:
(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) if the nameof the corporationdoesnot contain one of the words

“corporation,” “company,” or “incorporated,” or [does not end with]
an abbreviation(of one of such words,] thereof, or if the word “com-ET
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pany” or the abbreviation“Co.” is used and is immediately preceded

by the word “and,” or any symbol or substitute therefor, and is not

immediately followed by the word “incorporated” or an abbreviation
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thereof, then the name of the corporationwith the word or abbrevia-

tion which it elects to add theretofor use in this Commonwealth.
(3) The nameof the state or country under the laws of which it is

[formed] incorporated.

(4) The address,including streetand number,if any, of its principal
office in the stateor countryunder the laws of which it is (formed] in-

corporated.

(5) The address,including streetand number,if any, of its proposed
registered office in this Commonwealth.

(6) A designationof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand his
successorin office as the true and lawful attorneyof the corporation
upon whom all lawful processin any action [or proceeding]against it
maybe served,providing that the service of processupon the Secretary

of the Commonwealthshall be of the same legal force and validity as
if servedon the corporation,and that the authority for suchserviceof
processshall continue in force as long as anyliability remainsoutstand-
ing against the corporationin this Commonwealth.

(7) A brief statementof the businessit proposesto do within this
Commonwealth and a statement that such businessis authorized by
its articles.

(7.1) A statementthat it is acorporationincorporatedfor a purpose

or purposesinvolving pecuniaryprofit, incidental or otherwise, to its

shareholders.

(8) A statementof the aggregatenumberof shareswhich it has
authority to issue,itemizedby classes,par value of shares,shareswith-
out par value, and series,if any, within a class.

(9) A statementof the aggregatenumberof its issued shares,item-
ized by classes,par valueof shares,shareswithout par value, and series,
if any, within a class.

(10) Such further andadditional information as the Departmentof
State may from time to time require for the purposeof ascertaining
whetheror not the applicantcorporationis entitled to a certificateof
authority.

Section43. Section 1005 of the act amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L.
1773), andsubsectionA, amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711), is amended

to read:
Section1005. Issuanceof Certificate of Authority.—EA. If the De-

partment of State finds that the provisions of this article have been
compliedwith and that the applicant corporationis entitled to a ocr-
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tificate of authority to do businessin this Commonwealth,it shall forth-
with endorse its approval upon the application for a certificate of
authority, and when all bonus, fees and chargeshave beenpaid, as re-

quired by law,] Upon filing the certificate and applicationprescribed

by section 1004 of this act the Departmentof State shall issue to the

corporation,or its representative,a certificate of authority to do busi-

ness in This Commonwealth[to which the applicationmay be attached,
and shall makeand retain a copy thereof]. The certificateof authority
shall set forth the nameof the corporation,the addressof its registered
office in this Commonwealth,and the characterand nature of the busi-
nessit is authorizedto transactin this Commonwealth,or a summary
thereof. [Upon the approval of the application for a certificate of
authority by the Departmentof State,the corporationmay do, in this
Commonwealth,any or all of the kinds of the businessreferredto in
the certificate of authority and no other, subjecthowever, to the right
of the Commonwealthto cancel or revoke such right to transactbusi-
nessin this Commonwealth,as provided in this act. The certificateof
authority shall be delivered to the corporationor its representative.

B. If the applicant corporationdesires to transact any businessin
which a corporationmay not engage,without the approvalof or license
from any department,board, or commissionof the Commonwealth,the
Departmentof State shall, upon the approvalof the application for a

certificate of authority, promptly certify the fact of such approval
to each such department,board, or commission,setting forth the name
of the corporation, the nameof the state or country under the laws
of which it is formed, the addressof the proposedregisteredoffice in
this Commonwealth,the generalcharacterof the businessit proposes
to transactwithin Pennsylvania,and the date of approvalof the appli-
cation for a certificate of authority.]

Section44. SubsectionsA andC of section1007 of the act,amended
November10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), are amendedto read:

Section1007. AmendedCertificateof Authority.—A. After receiving
a certificateof authority,a foreign businesscorporationmay, subjectto
the provisionsof this act, changeits name, or be authorizedto do in this
Commonwea1thother or additional businessthan that authorizedby its
certificateof authority, by filing with the Departmentof Statean appli-
cation for an amendedcertificate of authority,andif the applicationis

for or includesachargeof name,a certificateof the appropriateofficial

of the jurisdiction under the laws of which it was incorporated,dated
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within sixty days of the delivery of the application to the Departmentof

State, to the effect that it is a corporationduly incorporatedand existing

under the laws of such jurisdiction under the new name. Such applica-

tion shall be executedunder the seal of the corporationand signed by
two duly authorized officers thereof, and shall set forth the changes

desiredby the corporation,and shall state:
(1) The nameunder which the applicantcorporationreceiveda certifi-

cate of authority to do businesswithin the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania.
(2) The name of the state or country under the laws of which the

corporationis formed and the addressof its principal office in said state

or country.
(3) The addressof its presentregisteredoffice in Pennsylvania.
(4) The changein the corporation’scertificate of authority which is

desiredanda statementthat the changeof namereflectsa changeeffected
in the state or country of incorporationor that the amendedstatement
of the businessproposedto be donein Pennsylvaniais such as is author-
ized by the corporation’sarticlesin its domiciliary state.

* * *

C. [If theDepartmentof Statefinds that the provisions of this article
havebeen complied with and that the applicant corporation is entitled

to an amendedcertificate of authority, it shall, upon payment of the
filing fee, forthwith, endorseits approval upon the application,] The

Departmentof State shall, upon filing such application, issue to the

applicant corporation or its representativean amended certificate of

authority setting forth the desiredchanges [to which the application
shall be attached,and shall make and retain a copy thereof].

Section 45. Section 1010 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1010. GeneralPowersof Foreign BusinessCorporations.—

[A] A. Except as provided in subsectionB of this section,a foreign

businesscorporationwhich shall havereceiveda certificateof authority
under this act, so long as such certificateof authority shall not be re-
voked or cancelled, shall enjoy the same rights and privileges as a
domesticbusinesscorporation, but no more, and, except as in this act
otherwiseprovided, shall be subject to the sameliabilities, restrictions,
duties and penaltiesnow in force or hereafterimposed upon domestic

businesscorporations,to the sameextent as if it had been [organized]
incorporated under this act to transact the businessset forth in its

certificate of authority.
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B. A foreign businesscorporationwhich shallhavereceiveda certificate

of authority under this act setting forth a kind or kinds of business

for the transactionof which a domesticcorporation for profit, if not

existing, would be requiredto incorporateunderone of the actsspecified

in either subsectionA or in clause(1) of subsectionB of section 4 of

this act, so long as such certificate of authority shall not be revoked

or cancelled,shall, except as in this Article X otherwiseprovided, with

respectto such businessenjoy only the rights and privileges and shall

be subject to the liabilities, restrictions,duties and penalties provided

in such act for foreign corporationsfor profit.

Section 46. Section 1011 of the act is amendedby adding, at the
end thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 1011. Service of ProcessUpon the Secretaryof the Corn-
monwealth._* * *

D. For the purposesof determiningjurisdiction of courtswithin this

Commonwealth,the entry of any foreign businesscorporation into this

Commonwealthfor the purposeof inspecting,~ppraising and acquiring

realestateand mortgages,and other liens thereon,andpersonalproperty

and securityinterests therein, and holding, leasingaway, conveyingand

transferringthe same, as fiduciary or otherwise,or for the purposeof

collecting debts and enforcing mortgagesand rights in propertysecuring

the sameshall not constitute“doing business.”

Section 47. Section 1012 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1937 (P. L.
2828), is amendedto read:

Section 1012. Acquisition of Real Property.—Everyforeign busi-
ness corporation authorized to transact businesswithin this Common-
wealth, or the activitiesof which in this Commonwealthdo riot constitute

doing businessin this Commonwealth,may acquire, hold, mortgage.

lease and transfer real property in this Commonwealth,in the same

mannerand subject to the samelimitations as domestic businesscorpo-
rations. Every such corporation may purchasein its corporate name,
at any tax or judicial sale, any real estatewithin this Commonwealth
upon which such corporation may have or hold a judgment or lien, and

may, at its pleasure,sell and convey such real estate. All the rights,
privileges and duties now by law accorded to and imposed upon lien
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creditorspurchasingat judicial salesare herebyextendedto such corpo-
rations.

Section 48. Section 1014 of the act, amendcdMay 23, 1945 (P. L.

937), is amendedto read:
Section 1014. Penalty for Doing BusinessWithout Certificate of

Authority.—~Any foreign businesscorporation which is required by
the provisionsof this act to procure a certificate of authority, but has

not doneso, or any person, agent,officer or cmploye who shall transact
any businesswithin this Commonwealthfor any foreign businesscorpo-
ration, which has failed to procure a certificate of authority; or any
foreign businesscorporation or any person, agent, officer or employe
of suchforeign corporation,who transactsany businesswithin this Com-
monwealthafter a certificateof authority issued by the Departmentof
Stat”e hasbeenrevoked,cancelled,or withdrawn as provided by this act,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof, shall be

punishedby imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days,or by a fine not
exceedingone thousanddollars ($1000), or both, in the discretionof the
court trying the same;but the failure of any such corporation to apply
for and securea certificateof authority from the Departmentof State
shallnot impair or affect the validity of any contractwith such corpora-
tion, and actions or proceedingsat law or in equity may be instituted
and maintained on any such contract. No such action, however, shall

be instituted or recovery had by any such corporation on any such
contract,either expressedor implied, in any of the courts of this Com-
monwealth, or before any justice of the peaceor magistratethereof,
until such corporation shall obtain a certificate of authority, and shall
pay to the Departmentof State a fine of two hundred fifty dollars
($250.00).] A. No foreign businesscorporation transactingbusinessin

this Commonwealthwithout a certificateof authority shall be permitted

to maintain any action in any court of this Commonwealthuntil such

corporation shall have obtained a certificate of authority. Nor, except

as provided in subsectionB of this section, shall any action he main-ET
1 w
23 159 m
354 159 l
S
BT


tained in any court of this Commonwealthby any successoror as-ET
1 w
24 141 m
354 141 l
S
BT


signeeof such corporationon any right, claim or demandarising out of

the transactionof businessby such corporation in this Commonwealth

until a certificateof authority shall havebeenobtainedby such corpora-

tion or by a corporation which has acquired all or substantiallyall of

it9 assets.
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The failure of a foreign businesscorporationto obtain a certificateof

authority to transact businessin this Commonwealthshall not impair

the validity of any contract or act of such corporation and shall not

prevent such corporation from defending any action in any court of

this Commonwealth

.

B. The title to any real estatesituate in this Commonwealthwhich

is derived through any foreign corporation for profit not authorized

under the laws of this Commonwealthto hold the same, and which

has vested or vests in any foreign corporation authorizedto hold such

real estateor in any citizen or citizensof the United Statesor domestic

corporation shall be good and valid and free and clear of any ight

.

of escheatby the Commonwealth;and the holder thereof may convey

an estate indefeasibleas to any right of escheatwhich the Common-ET
1 w
50 376 m
382 376 l
S
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wealth might otherwise have by reason of the unauthorized holding

and conveyanceof such foreign corporation for profit.

Section49. Sections1101, 1103, 1103.1and 1105 of the act, amended
November10, 1959 (P. L. 1406), are amendedto read:

Section 1101. Voluntary Dissolution by Shareholders.—Theshare-
holders of a businesscorporation which has not commencedbusiness
may effect the dissolutionof the corporationby filing articlesof dissolu-

tion with the Departmentof State. The articles of dissolutionshall be
executedunder the seal of the corporation and signed by a majority
of the shareholders,and shall set forth:

(1) The name of the corporation.
(2) The address,including streetandnumber, if any,of its registered

office.
(3) The dateof its incorporation.
(4) That the corporationhas not commencedbusiness.
(5) That the amount, if any, actually paid in on subscriptionsto its

shares,less any part thereof disbursedfor necessaryexpenses,has been
returnedto thoseentitled thereto.

(6) That no debtsof the corporationremainunpaid or that adequate
provision has been madetherefor.

(7) That all the shareholderselect that the corporationbe dissolved.

The articles of dissolution shall be delivered to the Departmentof
State [If the Departmentof State finds that the articles conform to
law, it shall, upon paymentof the filing fee, endorseits approvalthereon,
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and] which shall, upon filing them, issue a certificateof dissolution to

the shareholders,or their representative[to which shall be attached
the approvedarticles,and shall make and retain a copy thereof]. Upon
the [approval] filing of the articlesof dissolution, the existenceof the

corporationshall cease.
Section 1103. Certificate of Election to Dissolve.—Uponthe execu-

tion by all the shareholdersof a written agreementfor the voluntary
dissolutionof a businesscorporation,or upon the adoption at a meeting

of the shareholdersof a resolution for the voluntary dissolution of a
businesscorporation,as the casemay be, a certificateof election to dis-

solve shall be executedunder the seal of the corporationand signed
by two duly authorizedofficers of the corporation,which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,includingstreetandnumber,if any, of the registered

office of the corporationin this Commonwealth.
(3) The namesand respectiveaddresses,including streetand number,

if any,of its officers.
(4) The namesand respectiveaddresses,including streetandnumber,

if any, of its directors.
(5) II the electionto dissolvewas by written agreementof all share-

holders, a statementthat the agreementwas signedby all shareholders
of record of the corporation,or signed in their names by their duly
authorizedattorneys.

(6) If the electionto dissolve was by resolutionadoptedat ameeting
of the shareholders,the numberof sharesoutstanding,the numberof
sharesentitled to vote in respectof the dissolutionof the corporation,
andthe numberof sharesvotedfor and againstthe voluntary dissolution
of the corporation,respectively,and if the sharesof any class are en-
titled to voteas a class, the numberof sharesof such classand the num-
ber of sharesof all other classesvoted for and against the voluntary
dissolutionof the corporation.

The certificateof electionto dissolveshall be deliveredto theDepart-
ment of State. [If the Department of State finds that the certificate

conformsto law, it shall endorseits approvalthereon,and whenall fees
required by law have been paid, shall issue to the corporation,or its

representative,the approvedcertificate,and shallmakeandretain a copy
thereof.] Upon the [approval] filing by the Departmentof State of a

certificateof electionto dissolve, the corporationshall ceaseto carry on
its business,except in so far as may be necessaryfor the proper winding
up thereof,but its corporateexistenceshall continueuntil [a certificate]
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articlesof dissolution [has] havebeen [issued] filed by the Department

of State,or until adecreedissolving the corporationhasbeenenteredby
a courtof commonpleas,as elsewhereprovided in this act.

Section 1103.1. StatementRescindingCertificate of Election to Dis-
solve.—Anybusinesscorporationwhich [has heretoforeelected] elects

to dissolve,as providedin section1102 of this act, and [has filed] there-ET
1 w
356 511 m
382 511 l
S
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after files a certificatein evidencethereof [in] with the Departmentof

State,as provided~insection1103 of this act,may rescindsuch action in
the samemannerandby the sameprocedureas that provided in section
1102 of this act for the electionof a corporationto dissolve voluntarily,
andshallexecutea statementrescindingcertificateof electionto dissolve,
under the seal of the corporationand signed by two duly authorized
officers of the corporation,which shall set forth:

(1) The nameof the corporation.
(2) The address,including street and number, if any, of the reg-

istered office of the corporationin this Commonwealth.
(3) The namesandrespectiveaddresses,including streetand number,

if any, of its officers.
(4) The namesand respectiveaddresses,including streetand number,

if any, of its directors.
(5) The date of filing of certificateof election to dissolve [in] by the

Departmentof State.
(6) If the election to rescind was by resolutionadoptedat a meet-

ing of the shareholders,the number of sharesoutstanding,the number
of sharesentitled to vote in respectof the rescission of the election
to dissolve the corporation, and the number of sharesvoted for and
against the rescissionor dissolution of the corporation, respectively,
andif the sharesof anyclassareentitled to vote as a class, the number
of sharesof such class and the number of sharesof all other classes
voted for and against the rescissionof the election to dissolve the
corporation.

The statementrescinding certificateof election to dissolve shall be
delivered to the Departmentof State. [If the Departmentof State
finds that the statementconforms to law, it shall endorseits approval

thereon,andwhen all feesrequiredby law havebeenpaid, shall issue
to the corporation,or its representative,the approvedstatement,and
shall make and retain a copy thereof.] Upon the (approval] filing by

the Departmentof State of a statementrescindingcertificate of elec-
tion to dissolve,the electionto dissolveshallbevoid.
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Section 1105. Articles of Dissolution.—Whenall debts, liabilities,
and obligations of the businesscorporation have been paid and dis-

charged, or adequateprovision shall have been made therefor, and
all of the remainingproperty and assetsof the corporation shall have
beendistributedto its shareholders,articlesof dissolutionshall be exe-
cutedunder the seal of the corporationand signedby two duly author-
ized officers of the corporation,which shall set forth:

(1) Thenameof the corporation.
(2) Theaddress,including streetand number,if any,of the registered

office of the corporation.
(3) A statementthat the corporationhas theretoforedelivered to the

Departmentof State a certificate of election to dissolve, and the date

on which the certificatewas filed by the Departmentof State.

(4) A statementthat all debts,obligationsand liabilities of the cor-
poration havebeenpaid and discharged,or that adequateprovision has
beenmadetherefor.

(5) A statementthat all the remaining property and assetsof the

corporation havebeendistributedamongits shareholders,in accordance
with their respectiverights and interests.

(6) A statementthat there are no [suits] actions pending against

the corporation in any court, or that adequateprovision has beenmade
for the satisfactionof any judgment or decreewhich may be obtained
againstthe corporation in eachsuch pending[suit] action.

(7~A statementthat the corporation has never been a public utility

corporation or that it is not required by any other act to continue to

operateas a public utility.

The articles of dissolution, [proof of the advertisementrequired by

the precedingsection, and a certificate or certificates from the proper
departmentor departmentsevidencingpaymentby the corporation of
all bonus, taxes and chargesas required by law,] shall be delivered to
the Departmentof State [. If the Departmentof State finds that such
articles conform to law, and that the certificate delivered therewith
evidencingpaymentof bonusor taxes or chargesis in proper form, it

shall, upon payment of the filing fee, endorse its approval thereon,
and] which shall, upon filing the articles, issue to the corporation,or

its representative,a certificate of dissolution [, to which shall be at-
tached the approvedarticles, and shall make and retain a copy there-
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of]. Upon the [approval] filing of the articles of dissolution by the

Departmentof State,the existenceof the corporationshall cease.

Section50. The act is amendedby adding,after section1202, a new
section to read:

Section 1203. Additional Acts and Parts of Acts Specifically Re-ET
1 w
61 518 m
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pealed.—(a)The following acts and partsof acts are herebyspecifically

repealedabsolutely

:

(1) Act of March 19, 1816 (P. L. 238), entitled “An act to compel

the paymentof dividendsdue to the commonwealth,made by incorpo-ET
1 w
50 448 m
382 448 l
S
BT


rated companies.

”

(2) Act of March 28, 1820 (P. L. 169), entitled “An act to regulate

proxies.

”

(3) Section 2, act of April 10, 1826 (P. L. 301), entitled “An act

to protect the public in the full benefit and enjoyment of the works

constructedfor the purposesof inland navigation.

”

(4) Act of March 19, 1828 (P. L. 195), entitled “An act relative to

the election of the officers of turnpike road and bridge companies.

”

(5) Sections1, 2 and 11, act of March 19, 1830 (P. L. 118), entitled

“A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act. to protect the public in the

full benefit and enjoyment of the works constructedfor the purposes

of inland navigation.’

“

(6) Sections1 and 2, act of March 21, 1883 (P. L. 91), entitled “An

act to preventobstructionsbeing placedon turnpike roads.

”

(7) Section 73, act of June 1.6, 1836 (P. L. 755), entitled “An act

relating to executions.

”

(8) Section41, act of April 16, 1888 (P. L 626), entitled “An act

granting certain powers to the Authorities of the cities of Lancaster

and Philadelphia,and for other purposes.

”

(9) Section3, act of June 13, 1840 (P. L. 672), entitled “An act to

promote the culture and manufactureof Silk, and for other purposes.

”

(10) Section 13, act of May 5, 1841 (P. T~.342), entitled “An act
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to incorporatethe Allegheny and Butler Turnpike Road Company,and

for other purposes.

”

(11) Sections 7 and 8, act of April 5, 1842 (P. L. 230), entitled

“An act to authorize the constructionof a toll bridge over the river

Schuylkill, at or near Windsor Haven, in Berks county, and for other

purposes.

”

(12) Sections 7 and 8, act of May 31, 1844 (P. L. 582), entitled

“An act to provide for the ordinary expensesof government,repair of

the canals and railroads of the state,and other claims upon the com-ET
1 w
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monwealth.”

(13) Section 3, act of March 17, 1845 (P. L. 184), entitled “An act

concerningviews of roads and bridges, and road damages,in Lehigh

county, and for other purposes.

”

(14) Act of January26, 1849 (P. L. 10), entitled “An act regulating

turnpike and plank roadcompanies.

”

(15) Section 15, act of March 29, 1849 (P. L. 263), entitled “An

act to incorporatethe PhiladelphiaandWilkesbarretelegraphcompany.

”

(16) Act of April 7, 1849 (P. L. 461), entitled “A supplementto

the act, entitled ‘An act regulatingturnpike and plank road companies,

’

approvedJanuary the twenty-sixth, Anno Domini, one thousand eight

hundredand forty-nine.

”

(17) Act of April 7, 1849 (P. L. 563), entitled “An act to encourage

manufacturingoperationsin this commonwealth.

”

(18) Act of April 21, 1849 (P. L. 673), entitled “An act to restrain

corporations from issuing obligations redeemableotherwise than in

gold and silver, or in current bank notes.

”

(19) Act of April 19, 1850 (P. L. 518), entitled “An act authorizing

the governor to incorporatethe Darby turnpike or plank road corn-ET
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pany, and relative to turnpike roads in the county of Philadelphia.

”

(20) Section 4, act of April 26, 1850 (P. L. 626), entitled “An act

for defraying the expensesof the investigationin the case of the Free-
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port aqueduct;relative to the constructionof a lock or schute on the

FrenchCreekfeederdam; to the paymentof interest on the bondsand

certificatesof the Erie canal company; to glassmanufactories;to fines

collectedin Lawrenceand Schuylkill counties; to the feesof prothono-ET
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taries; to taxes in Schuylkill county, authorizing the canal commis-ET
1 w
50 512 m
382 512 l
S
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sioners to inquire into the claim of JamesP. Laughlin for damages

;

relativeto the draft of the village of Klecknerville, in Crawfordcounty

;

and to a survey and map of the village of Tioga, in Tioga county.

”

(21) Section 19, act of April 12, 1851 (P. L. 511), entitled “An act

to authorize the Governor to incorporatea companyto erect a bridge

over the river Schuylkill near the site of the late Flat Rock Bridge

,

in the countiesof Montgomeryand Philadelphia,relative to an election

district in Lycoming county, to legitimatize CharlesLeech, jr., and ex-ET
1 w
50 374 m
382 374 l
S
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tending the provisionsof an act to encouragemanufacturingoperations

to articlesmanufacturedof salt.”

(22) Section 19, act of April 14, 1851 (P. L. 572), entitled “An

act to incorporate the Vigilant Hose Company of the district of

Southwark, in the county of Philadelphia,authorizingthe directors of

Spruceward, in the city of Reading,to borrowmoney, to lay out a State

road in York and Cumberland counties, in relation to the district of

Penn and to the Fireman’sInsuranceCompanyof Northamptoncounty

,

to the boroughof Allentown, to a road from the Susquehannariver to

the State Lunatic Hospital, to extend the provisions of the act relat-ET
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ing to manufacturingoperationsto the businessof printing and pub-ET
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lishing, to holding elections in Richmond, Philadelphia county, to the

claim of William Donachy, to the vendingof mineral water in Chester

county and the city and county of Philadelphia,to the estateof Henry

Manly, deceased,to holding elections in West Philadelphia

.

(23) Section 9, act of April 15, 1852 (P. L. 360), entitled “An act

to vest in Margaret Van Horn of Juniata county, the right of this

Commonwealth;to the estateof Mary Ann Hellings, of Berks county

;

and relative to ten-pin alleys in Muffin county: confirming a road view
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in Union county; changingthe nameof Mary Ann Vanzandt,of Muffin

county; for the relief of William Latherow; relative to holding elec-ET
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tions in Fermanaghand Turbit townships,in Juniatacounty; to author-ET
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30 547 m
361 547 l
S
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ize the administratorof JacobSoles,Junior, to makea deed; to extend

the general manufacturinglaw to the manufactureof vitrified iron

;

legitimating Amanda Beighley Fletcher, of Butler county; relative to

corporationsunder the generalmanufacturingact; rentingreal estate

;

andto streetsin Blairsville; andrelativeto the Erie gascompany.

”

(24) Section 9, act of May 1, 1852 (P. L. 495), entitled “An act to

incorporatethe village of Venango,in the county of Crawford, into a

borough; to changethe nameof Deer Creektownship, Mercer county

;

changing the place of holding elections in West Fallowfield township

,

Crawford county; extendingthe provisionsof the generalmanufactur-ET
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ing law to the manufactureof oil from rosin or pitch; relative to the

location of French creek bridge; authorizingthe commissionersof the

district of Southwarkto erectgasworks; to the high constableof the

borough of Lewisburg; fixing the place of holding electionsin Chap-ET
1 w
30 308 m
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man township, Union county; to confirm title to certain real estate

;

appointing trusteesof the Easton female seminary; authorizing the

trusteesunder the last will and testamentof FrancisRogers,deceased

,

to sell certain real estate; to the pay of the commissionersof Arm-ET
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strong county for the sale of the Warren bridge; to the sale of real

estate in Lancastercounty; and to a plank road in Fulton county

;

and relative to the application of Henry Hartzler, of Muffin county,

for a tavern license.”

(25) Section 7, act of May 6, 1852 (P. L. 622), entitled “A supple-ET
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ment to ‘An act regulating the assessmentsand collection of township

taxes in the countiesof Bradford, Tioga, and Potter; and fixing the

mannerof reviewing and confirming roads; and of assessingdamages

when roads are laid out through improved lands in said counties,’ ap-ET
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proved the thirteenth day of March, one thousandeight hundred and

forty-six; to incorporate the Pittston and Lehigh turnpike road corn-
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pany; to extend the provisions of the act to encouragemanufacturing

operationsin this Commonwealth;to manufactureof mineral paintsand

artificial slate; to the WesternInsurancecompany; and to the Jackson

beneficial society.

”

(26) Act of April 1, 1853 (P. L. 269), entitled “A further supple-ET
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ment to the act of sixteenth of June,one thousandeight hundredand

thirty-six, entitled ‘An act to encouragethe manufactureof iron with

coke or mineral coal, and for other purposes;’and extending the pro-ET
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visions of the act of the seventhof April, one thousandeight hundred

and forty-nine, entitled ‘An act to encouragemanufacturingoperations

in this Commonwealthto the manufacturesof manures, and articles

from wood, iron, and othermetals;and relative to the Alleghenybridge,

at Franklin.’ “

(27) Section11, act of April 18, 1853 (P. L. 516), entitled “An act

relative to the Danville Railroad company; to authorizethe erectionof

a Lockup house in Coal township, Northumberlandcounty; relative to

the Chartiers’ Valley Railroad company; extending the provisions of

the GeneralManufacturinglaw to Marble, Stone, Szc. ; authoi-izing the

Board of health of the city of Philadelphia to sell certain lots; relative

to the Germantown Water company; to the Chester and Carterville

Plank Road company; to unseate(lRoad Orders in Forest and Jeffer-ET
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son counties.”

(28) Act of April 20, 1853 (P. L. 637), entitled “A supplementto

an act entitled ‘An Act to encourageManufacturing operationsin this

Commonwealth,’ approved the seventh day of April, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundredand forty-nine.

”

(29) Section 7, act of May 11, 1853 (P. L. 672), entitled “An act

to incorporate the Woodbury and Broad Top Turnpike or Plank Road

companyrelative to sale of a school housein Fulton county; extending

the provisions of the second section of the act regulating Boroughs

to the borough of Pine Grove, Scliuylkill county; extending the pro-ET
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visions of the act to encourageManufacturingOperationsto the mann-
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factureof flour and meal, in the countiesof PhiladelphiaandBeaver

;

to the will of Jacob Moyer, deceased,of Bedford county; to prohibit

the keepingof BagatelleRoomsin Allegheny county; relative to the

mill-dam of M. M’Cullough, of Allegheny county; authorizing the

PennsylvaniaRailroad companyto constructa line of Telegraphalong

their road; and refundingcertain money to Wunderlich and Nead, of

Franklin county.

”

(30) Act of March 27, 1854 (P. L. 215), entitled “A further supple-ET
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ment to an act, entitled ‘An act to encourageManufacturingoperations

in this Commonwealth,’ approved the seventh day of April, Anno

Domini, one thousandeight hundredand forty-nine.

”

(31) Act of April 21, 1854 (P. L. 437), entitled “An act to enable

Joint Tenants,Tenants in Common, and adjoining owners of Mineral

Landsin this Commonwealth,to manageanddevelop the same.

”

(32) Act of May 8, 1854 (P. L. 682), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
41 342 m
361 342 l
S
BT


ment to an act regulatingTurnpike andPlank Road Companies,passed

Januarytwenty-sixth, one thousandeight hundredand forty-nine.

”

(33) Act of April 5, 1855 (P. L. 169),entitled “An actto incorporate

the BridesburgPlankRoad Company.

”

(34) Act of April 12, 1855 (P. L. 217), entitled “A supplementto

an act to enableJoint Tenants,and Tenantsin Commonand Adjoining

Owners of Mineral Lands in this Commonwealth, to manageand de-ET
1 w
30 222 m
361 222 l
S
BT


velop the same.

”

(35) Section 9, act of April 21, 1855 (P. L. 264), entitled “A supple-ET
1 w
41 188 m
361 188 l
S
BT


inent to the act Consolidatingthe city of Philadelphia.

”

(36) Act of May 7, 1855 (P. L. 462), entitled “An act to authorize

the Governorto issueLettersPatentin certaincases.

”

(37) Act of May 7, 1855 (P. L. 477), entitled “A supplementto an

act to authorizethe Courts to alter Chartersin certain cases,passed

May the eighth, onethousandeight hundredandfifty-four.

”

(38) Act of May 8, 1855 (P. L 531), entitled “An act relating

to Electrical Telegraphsand messagessentthereby.”
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(39) Act of April 9, 1856 (P. L. 283), entitled “An act supplemental

to an act, entitled ‘An act to enable Joint Tenants, Tenants in Com-ET
1 w
49 566 m
380 566 l
S
BT


mon, and Adjoining Owners of mineral lands in this Commonwealth

,

to manage and develop the same,’ approved the twenty-first clay of

April, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundredand fifty-four.

”

(40) Sections1, 4, 8 and 12, act of March 11, 1857 (P. L. 77), en-ET
1 w
61 498 m
380 498 l
S
BT


titled “An act to provide for the incorporationof Gas and Water Com-ET
1 w
49 481 m
380 481 l
S
BT


panies.

”

(41) Act of April 15, 1857 (P. L. 199), entitled “An act to Extend

to the County of Scliuylkill the Provisions of an act, entitled ‘An act

to enable Joint Tenants, Tenants in Common and Adjoining Owners

of Mineral Lands in this Commonwealth,to manage and develop the

same.’“

(42) Act of March 10, 1858 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act to prevent

the Forcible and Fraudulent Crossingof Bridges, without payment of

toll.”

(43) Act of April 20, 1858 (P. L. 356), entitled “An act relating

to Coal, Canal and Navigation Companies.

”

(44) Act of April 21, 1858 (P. L. 412), entitled “An act authorizing

SavingsInstitutions, Insuranceand Trust Companiesand Loan Associa-ET
1 w
50 259 m
381 259 l
S
BT


tions to make investmentsin Ground Rents.”

(45) Act of March 15, 1859 (P. L. 140), entitled “A supplementto

an act approvedApril tenth, one thousandeight hundred and twenty

-

six, entitled ‘An act to protect the Public in the full benefit and enjoy-ET
1 w
50 191 m
382 191 l
S
BT


ment of the works constructedfor the purposesof Inland Navigation.’

“

(46) Act of March 24, 1859 (P. L. 239), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
61 158 m
382 158 l
S
BT


mentaryto an actrelatingto Roads,HighwaysandBridges in the coun-ET
1 w
50 141 m
382 141 l
S
BT


ties of Warren,Venangoand M’Kean, approvedthe ninth of April, one

thousandeight hundredand forty-four.

”

(47) Act of March 31, 1859 (P. L. 337), entitled “An act extending

the generalmanufacturinglaw, for the Manufactureof Leather,in cer-ET
1 w
50 72 m
382 72 l
S
BT


tain countiesof this Commonwealth.”
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(48) Act of April 2, 1859 (P. L. 347), entitled “An act extending

the provisions of the act of Assembly to encourageManufacturing

Operationsin this Commonwealth,approved the seventhday of April

,

one thousandeight hundred and forty-nine, to the Manufacturingof

Oils from mineral coal, within the county of Beaver.

”

(49) Act of April 4, 1859 (P. L. 358), entitled “An act requiring

Railroad Companiesto makeuniform reportsto the Auditor General.

”

(50) Act of February8, 1860 (P. L. 39), entitled “An act extending

the GeneralManufacturing Law for the manufactureof Leather, to

Potter and Carboncounties.”

(51) Act of March 29, 1860 (P. L. 343), entitled “A supplementto

the act to encourageManufacturingOperationsin this Commonwealth

,

approvedthe seventhof April, one thousandeight hundredand forty-

nine.”

(52) Act of March 30, 1860 (P. L. 380), entitled “A supplementto

an act to enableJoint Tenants,Tenantsin Common, and Adjoining

Ownersof Mineral Landsin this Commonwealthto manageand develop

the same.”

(53) Act of March 31, 1860 (P. L. 484), entitled “An act concerning

Turnpike Plank Road and Bridge Companies.

”

(54) Act of April 2, 1860 (P. L. 577), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
39 235 m
358 235 l
S
BT


ment to the severa1acts of Assemblyproviding for the incorporationof

Manufacturing and Improvement Companies within this Common-ET
1 w
27 201 m
358 201 l
S
BT


wealth.”

(55) Act of April 8, 1860 (P. L. 629). entitled “A supplementto an

act to encourageManufacturingOperationsin this Commonwealth,ap-ET
1 w
27 149 m
358 149 l
S
BT


proved April seventh,one thousandeight hundred and forty-nine.

”

(56) Act of May 1, 1861 (P. L. 438), entitled “A supplementto the

act to enableJoint Tenants,Tenantsin Common, and adjoiningowners

of Mineral Landsin this Commonwealth,to developthe same.

”

(57) Act of April 10, 1862 (P. L. 403), entitled “A supplementto
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an act, entitled ‘An Act to enableJoint Tenants,Tenantsin Common

,

and adjoining ownersof Mineral Lands in this Commonwealthto man-ET
1 w
48 566 m
381 566 l
S
BT


age and develop the same,’ passedthe twenty-first day of April, one

thousandeight hundredand fifty-four.

”

(58) Act of April 11, 1862 (P. L. 450), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
60 515 m
381 515 l
S
BT


mentary to an act, entitled ‘An Act concerningthe sale of Railroads

,

Canals, Bridges and Plank Roads,’ approvedthe eighth day of April

,

Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-one.

”

(59) Act of April 1, 1863 (P. L. 191), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
60 446 m
381 446 l
S
BT


ment to an act, entitled ‘An Act to encouragemanufacturingoperations

in the Commonwealth,’approvedthe seventhdayof April, onethousand

eight hundred and forty-nine.

”

(60) Act of April 15, 1863 (P. L. 464), entitled “An act requiring

Canal Companiesto makeyearly reportsto the Auditor General.

”

(61) Act of July 18, 1863 (1864, P. L. 1102), entitled “An act re-ET
1 w
61 339 m
381 339 l
S
BT


lating to corporations for Mechanical, Manufacturing, Mining and

Quarrying purposes.

”

(62) Act of July 22, 1863 (1864, P. L. 1098), entitled “A further

supplementto an act to enablejoint tenants,and tenantsin common,

andadjoiningownersof mineral landsin this Commonwealth,to manage

and developthe same.

”

(63) Act of April 11, 1864 (P. L. 393), entitled “An act relating to

Railroad and Canal Companies.

”

(64) Act of April 18, 1864 (P. L. 452), entitled “A supplementto

an act concerningthe sale of railroads, canals, turnpikes, bridges, and

plank roads, approvedthe eighth day of April, Anno Domini one thou-ET
1 w
49 146 m
381 146 l
S
BT


sandeight hundredand sixty-one.

”

(65) Act of April 29, 1864 (P. L. 660), entitled “Supplementto an

act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing,mining and

quarryingpurposes,approvedthe eighteenthday of July, one thousand

eight hundredand sixty-three.”
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(66) Act of May 5, 1864 (P. L. 824), entitled “An actextendingthe

provisions of an act, relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manu-ET
1 w
29 564 m
361 564 l
S
BT


facturing, mining and quarrying purposes,approved July eighteenth

,

one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three,andthe supplementsthereto

,

to the countyof Berks.

”

(67) Act of June 4, 1864 (P. L. 938), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
41 489 m
361 489 l
S
BT


ment to an act to enablejoint tenants,tenantsin common and adjoin-ET
1 w
29 472 m
361 472 l
S
BT


ing ownersof mineral lands in this Commonwealth,to manageand de-ET
1 w
29 455 m
361 455 l
S
BT


velop the same,approvedthe twenty-first day of April, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four.

”

(68) Act of February10, 1865 (P. L. 1), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
41 399 m
361 399 l
S
BT


ment to an act to enablejoint tenants,tenantsin common, and adjoin-ET
1 w
29 382 m
361 382 l
S
BT


ing ownersof mineral lands, in this Commonwealth,to manageandde-ET
1 w
29 365 m
361 365 l
S
BT


velop the same,approvedthe twenty-first day of April, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four, to authorize the formation

of companiesto manufacture,and dispose of, barrelsand other wooden

vessels.”

(69) Act of February15, 1865 (P. L. 3), “An act to extend the pro-ET
1 w
40 276 m
360 276 l
S
BT


visionsof an act relatingto corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing

,

mining and quarryingpurposes,approvedJuly eighteenth,one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-three, and the supplements thereto, to the

counties of Westmorelandand Armstrong.

”

(70) Act of March 16, 1865 (P. L. 25), entitled “An actextendingthe

provisions of an act, relating to corporations, for mechanical,mining

and quarryingpurposes,to the countiesof Northamptonand Lehigh.

”

(71) Act of March 27, 1805 (P. L. 34), entitled “A furthersupplement

to an act to enablejoint tenants,tenantsin common,and adjoiningown-ET
1 w
29 113 m
360 113 l
S
BT


ers of mineral lands in this Commonwealth,to manageand developthe

same,approvedthe twenty-first dayof April, AnnoDomini onethousand

eight hundredandfifty-four, authorizingdirectorsto conveyreal estate,
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stockholdersto direct how proceedsshall be applied, prescribingthe

numberof directors,and providing for the extensionof chartersof com-ET
1 w
50 566 m
380 566 l
S
BT


panies formed under said act, defining the nature of the mining and

landedinterests,and the mannerof acquiring title, for the correctionof

errorsand omissions in organization,defining the numberand value of

shares,providing for an increaseof capital stock, and taxation, and for

themeetingof stockholdersanddirectors,in certaincases.

”

(72) Act of March 22, 1865 (P. L. 540),entitled “An act to encourage

the manufacturingof leather,in the county of Elk.

”

(73) Act of March 27, 1865 (P. L. 37), entitled “An act to authorize

companies,incorporatedunder an act, entitled ‘An Act to enable joint

tenants,tenantsin common, and adjoining ownersof mineral lands in

this Commonwealth, to manageand develop the same,’ approvedthe

twenty-first day of April, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred

andfifty-four, to borrowmoney.

”

(74) Act of April 4, 1865 (P. L. 60), entitled “An act extendingthe

provisions of the act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufac-ET
1 w
49 305 m
380 305 l
S
BT


turing, mining and quarrying purposes,approvedJuly eighteenth,one

thousandeight hundredand sixty-three,and the supplementsthereto,to

the countiesof Schuylkill, Montgomery,Wyoming, Luzerne,York and

Carbon.”

(75) Act of March 31, 1866 (P. 14. 93), entitled “A furthersupplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act to enable joint tenants,tenantsin common

,

andadjoiningownersof minerallands,in thisCommonwealth,to manage

and developthe same,’ approvedApril twenty-first, one thousandeight

hundredand fifty-four, authorizingthe issue of preferredstock.

”

(76) Act of April 11, 1866 (P. L. 558),entitled “An act extendingthe

provisionsof an act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufactur-ET
1 w
49 113 m
381 113 l
S
BT


ing, mining and quarryingpurposes,to the county of Columbia.

”

(77) Act of April 17, 1866 (P. L. 112), entitled “A supplementto the

act, entitled ‘An act concerningthe sale of railroads,canals, turnpikes,
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bridgesandplank roads,’ approvedthe eighth day of April, Anno Domini

onethousandeighthundredandsixty-one.

”

(78) Act of April 20, 1866 (P. L. 113), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
42 533 m
360 533 l
S
BT


ment to an act to enablejoint tenants,tenantsin common,and adjoining

ownersof mineral lands,in this Commonwealth,to manageanddevelop

the same,approvedthetwenty-first day of April, Anno Domini onethou-ET
1 w
30 482 m
360 482 l
S
BT


sandeight hundredand fifty-four, authorizing the sale of bondsbelow

par.

”

(79) Act of January11, 1867 (P. L. 1373), entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘An Act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manu-ET
1 w
30 409 m
360 409 l
S
BT


facturing, mining and quarryingpurposes,’approvedthe eighteenthday

of July, one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three.

”

(80) Act of February 19, 1867 (P. L. 28), entitled “An act to extend

the provisionsof the act concerningthe sale of railroads, canals,turn-ET
1 w
29 336 m
360 336 l
S
BT


pikes, bridgesandplankroads, to salesmade,or to be madeunder,or by

virtue of apower of sale, in mortgageor deedof trust, without judicial

processor decree.

”

(81) Act of February27, 1867 (P. L. 33), entitled “An act extending

the provisionsof the act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manu-ET
1 w
30 246 m
360 246 l
S
BT


facturing and quarryingpurposes,approvedJuly eighteenth,one thou-ET
1 w
29 229 m
360 229 l
S
BT


sand eight hundred and sixty-three.and the supplementsthereto,to the

county of Northumberland.

”

(82) Act of March 14, 1867 (P. L. 36), entitled “A supplementto an

act to entitle the stockholdersof any railroad company, incorporated

by the laws of this Commonwealth,acceptingthis act, to one vote for

each share of stock, approvedthe twentieth day of May, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundred and sixty-five, extendingthe sameto bridge

companiesand ball associations.

”

(83) Act of March 27, 1867 (P. L. 47), entitled “A furthersupplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act relating to corporations for mechanical,
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manufacturing,mining and quarryingpurposes,’approvedthe eighteenth

day of July, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsixty-three.

”

(84) Act of April 10, 1867 (P. L. 60), entitled “A supplementto an

act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing,mining and

quarryingpurposes,approved the eighteenthday of July, one thousand

eight hundredandsixty-three,repealingsectionthirty-threeof the same,

so far as it affectscertaincounties.”

(85) Act of April 10, 1867 (P. L. 65), entitled “ A supplementto

an actto entitle the stockholdersof any railroadcompany,incorporated

by the laws of this Commonwealth,acceptingthis act, to one vote for

each shareof stock,approvedthe twentiethdayof May, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundredand sixty-five, extendingthe same to turn-ET
1 w
50 384 m
382 384 l
S
BT


pike road companies.

”

(86) Act of April 12, 1867 (P. L. 72), entitled “An act authorizing

the reduction of the capital stock of oil companies,and the equalizing

of the taxesrelativethereto.”

(87) Act of February14, 1868 (P. L. 40), entitled “An act extending

the provisionsof an act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manu-ET
1 w
50 277 m
382 277 l
S
BT


facturing,mining andquarryingpurposes,approvedJuly eighteenth,one

thousandeight hundredand sixty-three,and the supplementsthereto,to

the countyof Bucks.

”

(88) Act of March 3, 1868 (P. L. 45), entitled “A furthersupplement

to the act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing,min-ET
1 w
50 190 m
382 190 l
S
BT


ing and quarryingpurposes,approved the eighteenthday of July, one

thousandeighthundredandsixty-three.

”

(89) Act of March 16, 1868 (P. L. 333), entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘A supplementto the act consolidatingthe city of Phila-ET
1 w
50 121 m
382 121 l
S
BT


delphia,’ approved April twenty-one, one thousandeight hundredand

fifty-five, relative to assessingdamagesto turnpike or plank roads.

”

(90) Act of April 2, 1868 (P. L. 53). entitled “An act extendingto

canal companies the privileges heretofore conferred on railroad corn-
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panics, and to authorizethem to deepenand improve their canalsand

provide improved facilities for transportingproperty.

”

(91) Act of April 2, 1868 (P. L. 626), entitled “An act to enable

the Toby CreekandPhiladelphiaCoaland Oil Companyto increasetheir

board of directors,and to extendto the said companythe provisionsof

the sixteenth, seventeenthand eighteenthsectionsof the act, entitled

‘An Act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing,mining

and quarrying purposes,’ approved the eighteenthday of July, Anno

Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three.

”

(92) Act of April 3, 1868 (P. L. 56), entitled “A furthersupplement

to an act relatingto corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing,mining

and quarrying purposes,approved the eighteenthday of July, Anno

Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three,extendingthe same

,

with the several supplementsthereto, to the county of Cumberland.

”

(93) Act of April 6, 186S (P. L. 730), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
36 323 m
356 323 l
S
BT


ment to the act consolidatingthe city of Philadelphia,relative to ob-ET
1 w
25 306 m
356 306 l
S
BT


structing the streetsor highways thereof.

”

(94) Act of April 11, 1868 (P. L. 82), entitled “An act relating to

canalcompanies.

”

(95) Act of April 14, 1868 (P. L. 96), entitled “An act requiring

telegraphcompaniesto make yearly report to the Auditor General.

”

(96) Act of April 14, 1868 (P. L. 100), entitled “An act relating

to the organization of co-operative associations,for the purpose of

carrying on any mechanical,mining, manufacturingor trading business

in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

”

(97) Act of February 18, 1869 (P. L. 201), entitled “A supplement

to the acts relating to building and loan associations,conferring addi-ET
1 w
25 114 m
357 114 l
S
BT


tional powersupon the court of common pleasof the county of Phila-ET
1 w
25 97 m
357 97 l
S
BT


delphia.

”

(98) Act of March 24, 1869 (P. L. 500), entitled “A supplementto

an act regulating turnpike and plank road companies,approvedJanuary
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twenty-sixth,one thousandeight hundredand forty-nine, so far as re-ET
1 w
53 574 m
384 574 l
S
BT


lates to the county of Juniata.

”

(99) Act of March 24, 1869 (P. L. 525), entitled “An act relative

to turnpike andplank road companiesin the city of Philadelphia.

”

(100) Act of April 26, 1869 (P. L. 1223), entitled “An act to en-ET
1 w
63 505 m
383 505 l
S
BT


able building, saving and loan associationsto collect debts after the

expirationof their charters.

”

(101) Act of July 5, 1869 (P. L. 1278), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
63 452 m
383 452 l
S
BT


ment to an act approvedthe twenty-first day of April, one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-four, entitled ‘An Act to enablejoint tenants

,

tenantsin common and adjoining ownersof mineral lands in this com-ET
1 w
52 400 m
383 400 l
S
BT


monwealthto manageand developthe same,’ construingthe nature, in-ET
1 w
52 383 m
383 383 l
S
BT


terestand title acquiredby corporationsorganizedunder said act, regu-ET
1 w
52 366 m
383 366 l
S
BT


lating dower in real estatein such cases.

”

(102) Act of December16, 1869 (1870, P. L. 1372), entitled “A

further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to enablejoint tenants

,

tenantsin commonand adjoiningownersof mineralslands in this Com-ET
1 w
52 295 m
383 295 l
S
BT


monwealthto manageanddevelopthe same,’ approvedthe twenty-first

dayof April, one thousandeight hundredand fifty-four, and its several

supplements.

”

(103) Act of March 22, 1870 (P. L. 513), entitled “A further sup-ET
1 w
64 226 m
383 226 l
S
BT


plement to the act incorporating the city of Philadelphia, relative to

watercompanies.

”

(104) Act of March 28, 1870 (P. L. 41), entitled “An act to authorize

canal companiesto build lateral railroads.

”

(105) Section7, actof April 5, 1870 (P. L. 47), entitled “An act for

the draining of swampy and wet lands.

”

(106) Section 8, act of April 5, 1870 (P. L. 48), entitled “An act

supplementaryto an act, entitled ‘An Act regulating turnpike and

plank road companies,’approvedthe twenty-sixth day of January,one

thousandeight hundredand forty-nine.”
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(107) Act of April 9, 1870 (P. L. 61), entitled “An act requiring

railroad, canal, navigation and telegraphcompaniesto make uniform

reportsto the Auditor General.

”

(108) Act of February 17, 1871 (P. L. 56), entitled “An act to

authorizecorporationsto subscribefor or purchasethe capital stock

and to purchasethe bonds of the American Steamship Company of

Philadelphia.

”

(109) Act of March 17, 1871 (P. L. 292), entitled “A further sup-ET
1 w
37 454 m
356 454 l
S
BT


plementto an act relatingto corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing

,

mining and quarryingpurposes,approved the eighteenthday of July

,

one thousandeight hundredand sixty-three.

”

(110) Act of March 22, 1871 (P. L. 231), entitled “An act relating

to non-usedand abandonedfranchisesof turnpike,plank road, canal and

slack-water navigation companiesor public highways, providing what

shall constituteevidencesof abandonment.”

(111) Act of March 28, 1871 (P. L. 291), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act to provide for the incorporationof gas and

water companies,’ approvedthe eleventhday of March, one thousand

eight hundredand fifty-seven, and extending the sameto bridge com-ET
1 w
27 262 m
356 262 l
S
BT


panies. and also for increasing the capital stock of said companies.

”

(112) Act of April 17, 1871 (P. L. 239), entitled “An act to continue

in force the fourth section of an act, approvedApril second,one thou-ET
1 w
27 209 m
356 209 l
S
BT


sand eight hundred and sixty—eight, entitled ‘An Act extending to

canal companiesthe 1 privileges heretofore conferred on railroad com-ET
1 w
25 175 m
357 175 l
S
BT


panies, and to authorize them to deepen and improve their canals

.

andprovide improved facilities for transportingproperty.’

”

(113) Act of May 3, 1871 (P. L. 248), entitled “An act relating to

leasesor contractsfor the use of canalsor other navigation works by

railroad companies.

”

(114) Act of May 4, 1871 (P. L. 558), entitled “An act to authorize

1 “provileges” in original.
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turnpike and piank road companies to surrender their corporate

franchises.

”

(115) Act of May 8, 1871 (P. L. 265), entitled “Au act relating to

companiesincorporatedunder the general mining laws of this Com-ET
1 w
52 524 m
384 524 l
S
BT


monwealth.”

(116) Act of June 15, 1871 (P. L. 388), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act for draining swampy and wet lands,’ ap-ET
1 w
52 473 m
384 473 l
S
BT


proved April fifth, Anno Doinini one thousandeight hundred and

seventy.

”

(117) Act of June15, 1871 (P. L. 389), entitled “An actto promote

industrial partnerships.

”

(118) Act of February27, 1872 (P. L. 20), entitled “An act to en-ET
1 w
64 388 m
384 388 l
S
BT


large the jurisdiction of the courts of common pleas of this Com-ET
1 w
53 371 m
384 371 l
S
BT


monwealth,relative to granting chartersof incorporation.

”

(119) Act of March 7, 1872 (P. L. 245), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act relating to mechanical,manufacturing,min-ET
1 w
53 320 m
385 320 l
S
BT


ing and quarryingpurposes,’approvedthe eighteenthday of July, one

thousandeight hundredand sixty-three,so far as the same relatesto

the county of Beaver.

”

(120) Act of March 12, 1872 (P. L. 22), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
65 251 m
385 251 l
S
BT


ment to an act, entitled ‘An Act relativeto corporationsfor mechanical

,

manufacturing,mining and quarryingpurposes,’approvedthe eighteenth

dayof July, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandsixty-three.

”

(121) Act of April 9, 1872 (P. L. 1075), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act relative to turnpike andplank road com-ET
1 w
55 166 m
386 166 l
S
BT


paniesin the city of Philadelphia,’approvedthe twenty-fourth day of

March, one thousandeight hundredand sixty-nine.

”

(122) Act of February17, 1873 (P. L. 35), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
66 114 m
386 114 l
S
BT


ing mining and manufacturingcompanies,or otherorganizedcompanies

or individuals, to give, and banks or other organizedcompaniesor in-ET
1 w
55 78 m
387 78 l
S
BT


dividuals,to take and hold mortgageson real estate,to securepayment

of notes,bills and renewalsthereof.”
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(123) Act of March 21, 1873 (P. L. 28), entitled “An act to provide

for the incorporationof iron and steel manufacturingcompanies.

”

(124) Act of March 27, 1873 (P. L. 49), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
37 541 m
356 541 l
S
BT


ment to an act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing

,

mining and quarrying purposes,approved the eighteenthday of July

,

Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred and sixty-three, extending

the provisions of the same to the building or erections of piers for

wharves,bridges, et cetera,and for other submarineoperations.

”

(125) Act of April 9, 1873 (P. L. 66), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
38 436 m
356 436 l
S
BT


ment to an act relating to corporationsfor mechanical,manufacturing

,

mining andquarryingpurposes,approvedJuly eighteenth,Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundred and sixty-three, extendingthe provisions

thereof to dealersin petroleum.

”

(126) Act of April 28, 1873 (P. L. 857), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
38 349 m
356 349 l
S
BT


mentaryto an act, entitled ‘An Act relative to turnpike and plank road

companies,in the city of Philadelphia,’approvedthe twenty-fourth day

of March, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-nine.

”

(127) Act of April 18, 1874 (P. L. 61), entitled “An act to provide

for the manner of increasing the capital stock and indebtednessof

corporations.

”

(128) Clauses I, II, III, IV, V, VII, VIII, XII, XIII, XIV

,

XV, XVI, XVII, XIX, XX, XXI, and XXII of subdivision2 relating

to corporationsfor profit—second class, of section 2; sections 7, 8

and 13; secondproviso of section 23 relating to noticeof meeting of

stockholders:section 26; section 30; section 31; section 32; clauses3

and 5 of section 33; clause3 of section34; section37; clauses3, 4, 5

,

7, 8, 9, 10 and 12 of section 39; and sections43 and 44, act of April

29, 1874 (P. L. 73), entitled “An act to providefor the incorporation

and regulation of certain corporations.

”

(129) Act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 186), entitled “An act to authorize

corporationsto increasethe securityof their bondedindebtedness.”
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(130) Act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 188), entitled “An actrelative to

forfeitures of chartersor grants of special or exclusive privileges to

railroad,turnpike and plank road corporations.

”

(131) Section2, act of May 15, 1874 (P. L. 193), entitled “An act

requiring countycommissioners,railroad andother corporationsto make

annual reports to the secretaryof internal affairs, in lieu of similar

reportsheretoforemade to the auditor general.

”

(132) Act of March 30, 1875 (P. L. 37), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An Act relative to forfeitureof chartersor grantsof

special or exclusiveprivileges to railroad,turnpike and plank road cor-ET
1 w
51 413 m
384 413 l
S
BT


porations,’ approvedMay fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-four,prescribingthe manner in which said corporationsshall

consentto hold their charterssubject to the provisionsof the constitution

adoptedDecembersixteenth, one thousandeight hundredand seventy-

three.”

(133) Section 11, Act of April 17, 1876 (P. L. 30), entitled “A

supplementto an act approvedApril twenty-ninth,one thousandeight

hundredand seventy-four,entitled ‘An Act to provide for the incorpora-ET
1 w
52 272 m
383 272 l
S
BT


tion and regulation of certain corporations,’ providing for the further

regulation of such corporationsand for the incorporationand regulation

of certain additional corporations.

”

(134) Clauses 4, 5 and 9 of section 1, act of May 1, 1876 (P. L

.

84), entitled “An act supplementaryto anact, entitled ‘An Act to provide

for the incorporationand regulation of certain corporations,’approved

the twenty-ninthdayof April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred

andseventy-four,providing for the regulationof incline planerailways.

”

(135) Act of May 1, 1876 (P. L. 91), entitled “An act to author-ET
1 w
63 108 m
385 108 l
S
BT


ize bridgecompaniesincorporatedby speciallaws of this Commonwealth

,

to issue preferredstock and to borrowmoney,or secureany indebtedness

createdby them, by issuingbondsand securingthe sameby a mortgage
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of their propertyand corporaterights and franchises,to an amountnot

exceedingthe one-halfof the capital stockof suchcorporation.

”

(136) Act of June 5, 1876 (P. L. 211), entitled “An act to regu-ET
1 w
43 545 m
362 545 l
S
BT


late the amount of toll and other chargesto be laid and collected by

boom companieswithin this Commonwealth.

”

(137) Act of March 24, 1877 (P. L. 39), entitled “An act to

authorizegasand water companiesto borrowmoneyandsecuresameby

bond and mortgage.

”

(138) Act of May 22, 1878 (P. L. 85), entitled “A further sup-ET
1 w
43 441 m
363 441 l
S
BT


plementto the act, entitled ‘An Act to providefor the incorporationand

regulationof certaincorporations,’approvedApril twenty-nine,eighteen

hundred and seventy-four,prescribingthe proceedingsand penaltie8 in

caseof failure to keepturnpike and plank roads in repair.”

-

(139) Act of May 22, 1878 (P. L. 96), entitled “An act to extend

the time during which corporationsmay hold andconveythe title to real

estate,heretoforeboughtunder executionor conveyedto them in satis-ET
1 w
31 319 m
363 319 l
S
BT


faction of debts,andnow remainingin their handsunsold.

”

(140)Act of May 22, 1878 (P. L. 104), 1 entitled “An act relatingto

corporations,companies,associationsand personsengagedin the storage

or transportationby pipe linesof crudeor refined petroleum,andprovid-ET
1 w
32 246 m
363 246 l
S
BT


ing for reports and statements,and for the preventionof the issueor

circulation of fraudulent receipts,certificates,acceptedordersor vouch-ET
1 w
32 212 m
363 212 l
S
BT


ers, by said companies,corporationsand persons,to preventthe removal

or misappropriationof the petroleumreceivedby the same, and provid-ET
1 w
32 178 m
363 178 l
S
BT


ing for the appointmentof examinersof the businessthereof, and for

penaltiesfor violation of the provisionsof this act.

”

(141) Act of May 25, 1878 (P. L. 148), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An act concerningthe sale of railroads,canals,turn-ET
1 w
33 108 m
363 108 l
S
BT


pikes,bridgesandplank roads,’approvedApril eighth,one thousandeight

hundredand sixty-one, authorizing the purchaseror purchasersof any

‘“entitled” not in original.
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railroad, canal, turnpike, bridge, or plank road or telegraph,at any sale

hereaftermade, by virtue of any processor decreeof any court of this

state or the circuit court of the United States,to issue stock or bonds

securedby mortgage,or both, for their respectiveinterestsin the prop-ET
1 w
52 533 m
384 533 l
S
BT


erty and franchisespurchased,and ratifying and confirming the issue or

issuesof stock andbondssecuredby mortgage,that may haveheretofore

been issued by corporationsorganizedunder the act to which this is a

supplement.

”

(142) Section 8, act of April 10, 1879 (P. L. 16), entitled “An

act relating to mutualsaving fund, building andloan associations,regu-ET
1 w
53 426 m
383 426 l
S
BT


lating the mode of chargingpremiums,bonus or interest in advance,of

withdrawals, of re-paymentand collection of loans,also restricting the

power to levy excessivefines, and defining the rights and liabilities of

marriedwomen stockholders,andprescribingthe non-applicationto these

associationsof the bonustax and registry laws for corporations.

”

(143) Act of May 13, 1879 (P. L. 57), entitled “An act to author-ET
1 w
64 322 m
384 322 l
S
BT


ize corporationsto borrowmoneyto redeemprevious loansauthorizedby

special laws, and limiting the rate of interest and terms thereof, and

providing for the paymentof mechanics’liens.

”

(144) Act of .Tune 4, 1879 (P. L. 91), entitled “An act’ to enlarge

the jurisdiction of courtsof common pleas‘of thisCommonwealth,relative

to granting, improvingor amendingchartersof turnpikeroad companies,

where the chartersof such corporationshavebeengrantedby the legis-

lature.”

(145) Act of June 11, 1879 (P. L. 139), entitled “An act in relation

to the voting sharesof certain corporations.

”

(146) Act of June 12, 1879 (P. L. 173), entitled “An act relat-ET
1 w
65 130 m
385 130 l
S
BT


ing to the sale of the propertyof bridge companies.

”

(147) Act of June 9, 1881 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
65 93 m
385 93 l
S
BT


ing companies,incorporatedunder the laws of any other state of the

United Statesfor the manufactureof any form of iron, steel or glass,to
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erect and maintain buildings and manufacturingestablishments,and to

take, haveand hold real estatenecessaryandproper for manufacturing

purposes.

”

(148) Section 4, act of June 9, 1881 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act

to authorizeforeigncorporationsto becomecorporationsof Pennsylvania

and to prescribethe mode for their so doing.

”

(149) Act of June 10, 1881 (P. L. 112), entitled “A further sup-ET
1 w
35 476 m
357 476 l
S
BT


plement to an act approved April twenty-ninth, Anno Domini one

thousandeight hundred and seventy-four,entitled, ‘An act to provide

for the incorporation and regulation of certain corporations.

”

(150) Act of June 10, 1881 (P. L. 115), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
36 404 m
357 404 l
S
BT


mentary to an act, approvedthe second day of June, Anno Domini

eighteen hundred and seventy-four,entitled, ‘An act authorizing the

formation of partnershipassociations,in which the capital subscribed

shall alone be responsiblefor the debtsof the association,exceptunder

certain circumstances,’providing for the service of process on such

partnershipassociations.

”

(151) Act of April 19, 1883 (P. L. 13), entitled “An act respect-ET
1 w
36 283 m
357 283 l
S
BT


ing telegraph,telephone,electric light, and other wires and cablesfor

electric purposes.

”

(152) Act of May 22, 1883 (P. L. 41), entitled “An act to revive

and continuein force the provisionsof an act,entitled, ‘An act to extend

the ti~ineduringwhich corporationsmayhold and conveythe title to real

estateheretoforebroughtunder execution,or conveyedto them in satis-ET
1 w
25 177 m
357 177 l
S
BT


faction of debts,and nowremainingin their handsunsold,’ approvedthe

twenty-secondday of May, Anno Domini eighteenhundred and seventy--ET
1 w
25 142 m
357 142 l
S
BT


eight.

”

(153) Sections 5 and 6, act of ,June13, 1883 (P. L. 122), entitled

“A supplementto an act.entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporation

and regulation of certain corporations,’ approved April twenty-ninth

,

one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four.providing for the improve-
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ment, amendmentand alterationof the chartersof corporationsof the

secondclass,and authorizing the incorporationof traction motor corn

-

panics.

”

(154) Sections2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, act of June22, 1883 (P. L. 156)

,

entitled “A further supplementto an act approvedApril twenty-ninth

,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundredand seventy-four,entitled

‘An act to provide for the incorporationand regulationof certaincor-ET
1 w
55 481 m
385 481 l
S
BT


porations,’ as amended by the act approved the tenth day of April

,

one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,and amendingthe second

section thereof so as to authorize the formation of corporationsfor

the purposeof driving and floating saw logs, lumber and timber.

”

(155) Sections3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 19, and 21, act of May

29, 1885 (P. L. 29), entitled “An act to provide for the incorporation

and regulationof natural gascompanies.

”

(156) Act of June 25, 1885 (P. L. 172), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
65 340 m
386 340 l
S
BT


ing for the sale of the turnpikesor plank roads,or any portion thereof

,

of incorporatedturnpike or plank road companies,by the sequestrators

of such companies,for the paymentof debts.

”

(157) Act of June 25, 1885 (P. L. 179), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An act authorizing companies.incorporatedunder

the laws of any other State of the United States,for the manufacture

of any form of iron, steel or glass, to erect and maintain buildings and

manufacturingestablishments,and to take, have and hold real estate

necessaryand proper for manufacturingpurposes,’approvedthe ninth

day of June, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, authorizing

companies,incorporatedunderthe laws of any otherStateof the United

States, for the conversion, dyeing and cleansingof cotton, and other

fabrics, to erect and maintain buildings for such manufacturingpurposes

.

and for offices and salesrooms,or either, and to take, have and hold

real estatenecessaryand proper for such purposes.

”

(.158) Act of March 22, 1887 (P. L. 8), entitled “An act to pro-
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vide for the incorporationandregulation of motor powercompaniesfor

operatingpassengerrailways by cables, electrical or othermeans.

”

(159) Act of March 24, 1887 (P. L. 13), entitled “An act to limit

the hours of labor of conductors,drivers and employesof horse, cable

and electric railways.

”

(160) Act of April 28, 1887 (P. L. 76), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘A supplementto an act authorizingcompanies,incor-ET
1 w
30 475 m
363 475 l
S
BT


poratedunder the laws of any other State of the United States, for

the manufactureof any form of iron, steel or glass, to erect and main-ET
1 w
31 440 m
362 440 l
S
BT


tain buildings and manufacturingestablishments,and to take, have

and hold real estatenecessaryand proper for manufacturingpurposes

,

approvedthe ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and

eighty-one,authorizingcompanies,incorporatedunder the laws of any

otherStateof theUnitedStates,for the conversion,dyeingandcleansing

of cotton, and other fabrics, to erectand maintainbuildings for such

manufacturingpurposes,and for offices and salesrooms,or either, and

to take, have and hold real estatenecessaryand proper for such pur-ET
1 w
31 302 m
362 302 l
S
BT


poses,’ approvedtwenty-fifth day of June,Anno Domini one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-five, conferring similar powers upon com-ET
1 w
31 269 m
361 269 l
S
BT


panies,incorporatedunder the laws of any other State of the United

Statesfor the manufactureof lumber and wood products, and pyro-ET
1 w
31 235 m
362 235 l
S
BT


ligneousacids, acetateof lime and charcoal,by the processof destruc-ET
1 w
31 218 m
361 218 l
S
BT


tive distillation, or the preparationof cattle hair for use.

”

(161) Act of May 25, 1887 (P. L. 269), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
42 180 m
362 180 l
S
BT


mentaryto an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationand

regulation of ‘certain corporations,’ approved the twenty-ninth day of

April, one thousandeight hundred and seventy-four,permitting water

companiesto increasetheir capital.

”

(162) Act of May 26, 1887 (P. L. 274), entitled “A supplement

to an act to revive and continuein force the provisionsof an act, entitled

‘An act to extend the time during which corporationsmay hold and
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convey the title to real estateheretofore bought under execution,or

conveyedto them in satisfaction of debts, and now remaining in their

handsunsold,’ approvedthe twenty-secondday of May, Anno Domini

one thousandeight hundredandeighty-three.

”

(163) Act of May 31, 1887 (P. L. 281), entitled “An act permit-ET
1 w
62 513 m
384 513 l
S
BT


ting the stockholdersof corporationsto determinethe numberof direc-ET
1 w
52 496 m
383 496 l
S
BT


tors, and the time for holding annualelections‘of officers.

”

(164) Section 4, act of June 2, 1887 (P. L. 310), entitled “An act

supplementaryto an act, approvedApril twenty-ninth, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-four,entitled ‘An act to provide for the in-ET
1 w
52 428 m
384 428 l
S
BT


corporationand regulationof certaincorporations,’amendingthe thirty

-

fourth section thereof,extending its provisions to fuel companies,pro-ET
1 w
52 394 m
383 394 l
S
BT


viding for their capital stock and regulation,and giving them the power

of eminentdomain.”

(165) Act of June 6, 1887 (P. L. 352), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
63 343 m
384 343 l
S
BT


ing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other Stateof the

United Statesfor the establishment,maintenanceand continuanceof a

ferry or for the maintenanceand continuanceof a bridge,between this

State and any other State.upon or over anyriver flowing betweensaid

States, to erect and maintain piers and certain other buildings and

structures,to hold real estatein this State and to mortgage,leaseor

convey the same.

”

(166) Act of April 17, 1889 (P. L. 35), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
63 206 m
384 206 l
S
BT


izing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other State of the

United States,for the transport~tionof passengersandfreight by steam-ET
1 w
52 171 m
384 171 l
S
BT


boats or other vessels,on rivers or otherwatersbetweenthis Stateand

any other ‘State, to hold real estatein this State,and to lease,mortgage

and conveythe same.

”

(167) Act of April 17, 1889 (P. L. 37), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
63 104 m
384 104 l
S
BT


izing any corporation organized for the building of ships, vesselsand

boats,and the carrying of personsand propertythereon,to increasethe

capital stockof said corporations,andrelating to the stock soissued.”
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(168) Act of May 3, 1889 (P. L. 76), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
40 582 m
361 582 l
S
BT


ment to an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationand

regulationof certain corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth, Anno

Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,providing for the

further regulation of such corporations, and authorizing corporations

incorporatedfor the purposeof mining for petroleumto purchase,hold

and disposeof the stocks and bondsof certain other corporations.

”

(169) Sections5, 6, 11, 13, 16, 17, 18 and 20, act of May 14, 1889

(P. L. 211), entitled “An act to provide for the incorporation and

governmentof streetrailway companiesin this Commonwealth.

”

(170) Act of April 30, 1891 (P. L. 39), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘A supplemer~tto an act authorizingcompaniesincor-ET
1 w
29 385 m
360 385 l
S
BT


poratedunder the laws of any other stateof the United Statesfor the

manufactureof any form of iron, steel, or glass, to erect and main-ET
1 w
29 351 m
360 351 l
S
BT


tain buildings and manufacturingestablishments,and to take, have

and hold real estatenecessaryand properfor manufacturingpurposes

,

approvedthe ninth day of June,onethousandeight hundredandeighty-ET
1 w
30 300 m
360 300 l
S
BT


one, authorizing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other

state of the United States, for the conversion, dyeing and cleansing

of cotton and other fabrics to erect and maintain buildings for such

manufacturingpurposes,and for offices and salesroomsor either, and

to take, have and hold real estatenecessaryand proper for such pur-ET
1 w
30 215 m
360 215 l
S
BT


poses,’ approved the twenty-fifth day of June, Anno Domini one

thousandeight hundredand eighty-five, conferringsimilar powersupon

companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other state of the United

Statesfor the manufactureof lumber and wood productsand pyre-ET
1 w
30 143 m
360 143 l
S
BT


ligneousacids, acetateof lime and charcoal,by the processof destruc-ET
1 w
30 127 m
360 127 l
S
BT


tive distillation or the preparationof cattle hair for use,’ approvedthe

twenty-eighth day of April, one thousandeight hundred and eighty-ET
1 w
30 93 m
360 93 l
S
BT


seven,conferring similar power upon companiesincorporatedunder the

laws of any other state of the United States, for the manufactureof
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carbondioxide andmagnesiaand theproductsthereof,and compositions

,

articles and apparatusfrom and in connection therewith, and for the

manufactureof cotton,velvet andotherfabrics, andfor themanufacture

of extractsout of wood, bark, leavesand roots, or any other extracts

for tanning, cleansing,dyeing or other purposes.

”

(171) Act of June 8, 1891 (P. L. 223), entitled “An act to au--ET
1 w
63 491 m
383 491 l
S
BT


thorizecqrporationsto increasetheir capitalstock for corporatepurposes.

”

(172) Act of June 6, 1893 (P. L. 329), entitled “An act to pro-ET
1 w
63 453 m
383 453 l
S
BT


hibit ‘the erectionof toll housesand toll gateswithin the limits of any

borough.

”

(173) Act of June 8, 1893 (P. L. 351), entitled “An act to pro-ET
1 w
63 398 m
383 398 l
S
BT


vide for the manner‘of reducingthe capital stockof corporations.

”

(174) Act of June 8, 1893 (P. L. 389), entitled “A supplement

to a supplementto an act, entitled ‘A supplementto an act authorizing

companiesincorporatedunderthe laws of anyother Stateof the United

Statesfor the manufactureof any form of iron, steel or glass to erect

and maintain buildings andmanufacturingestablishments,and to take

,

have and hold real estate necessaryand proper for manufacturepur-ET
1 w
53 271 m
383 271 l
S
BT


poses,’approvedthe ninth day of June,one thousandeight hundredand

eighty-one, authorizingcompaniesincorporatedunder the laws of any

otherStateof theUnited Statesfor the conversion,dyeing andcleansing

of cotton and other fabrics to erect and maintain buildings for such

manufacturingpurposes,and for offices and salesrooms,or either, and

to take, have and hold real estatenecessaryand proper for such pur-ET
1 w
54 167 m
384 167 l
S
BT


poses,approvedthe twenty-fifth day of June,Anno Domini one thou-ET
1 w
54 148 m
384 148 l
S
BT


sand eight hundred and eighty-five, conferring similar powers upon

companiesincorporatedunderthe laws of any other Stateof the United

Statesfor the manufactureof lumber and wood products and pyre-ET
1 w
54 95 m
384 95 l
S
BT


ligneous acids, acetateof lime and charcoalby the processof destruc-ET
1 w
54 78 m
384 78 l
S
BT


tive distillation, or the preparationof cattle hair for use,approvedthe
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twenty-eighthday of April, one thousandeight hundred and eighty

-

seven,conferringsimilar power upon companiesincorporatedunder the

laws of any other State of the United Statesfor the manufactureof

carbondioxide andmagnesiaandthe productsthereof,and compositions

,

articles and apparatusfrom and in connectiontherewith, and for the

manufactureof cottonvelvetandotherfabrics, and for the manufacture

of extractsout of wood, bark, leavesand roots, or any other extracts

for tanning,cleansing,dyeingor other purposes,’approvedthe thirtieth

day of April, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredand ninety-one

,

conferringsimilar powersupon companiesincorporatedunder the laws

of anyother State of the United Statesfor the manufactureor print-ET
1 w
27 407 m
356 407 l
S
BT


ing of wall paper, lithographsor prints,andfor mining andmanufacture

of clay into brick tile andvariousotherarticlesand productsproduced

from clay, and from clay and othersubstancesmixed therewith.

”

(175) Act of June 10, 1893 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act to au-ET
1 w
37 337 m
356 337 l
S
BT


thorize corporations to increase their capital stock f’or corporatepur-ET
1 w
26 319 m
356 319 l
S
BT


poses.”

-

(176) Act of May 15, 1895 (P. L. 64), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
37 282 m
357 282 l
S
BT


ing traction or motor power companiesto enterinto contractwith each

other for the sale, leaseand operationof their respectiveproperty and

franchises.”

(177) Act of May 15, 1895 (P. L. 65), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
37 211 m
356 211 l
S
BT


ing tractionor motorpower companiesand streetpassengerrailwaycom-ET
1 w
26 194 m
356 194 l
S
BT


panies owning, leasing,controlling or operatingdifferent lines of street

railways, to operateall of said lines as a generalsystem,and to lay out

such new routesor circuits over the whole or any part of any streetor

streetsoccupiedby suchdifferent companies,andto run carsthereonfor

such distancesand in such directionsas will in the opinion of the oper-ET
1 w
25 109 m
357 109 l
S
BT


ating companybest accommodatepublic travel.

”

(178) Act of June 24, 1895 (P. L. 221), entitled “An act to pro-ET
1 w
38 73 m
357 73 l
S
BT


vide for t’he incorporationand regulationof ship canal companiesto con-
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nect the great lakes with points on navigablerivers of this Common-ET
1 w
47 578 m
380 578 l
S
BT


wealth.”

(179) Section 2, act of June 25, 1895 (P. L. 311), entitled “An

act to amendparagraphtwenty-four of the secondsub-divisionof the sec-ET
1 w
48 526 m
380 526 l
S
BT


ond sectionof anact, entitled ‘An act to providef’or theincorporationand

regulation of certain corporations,’approvedthe twenty-ninth day of

April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,and

the several supplementsthereto, providing for the incorporation and

regulationof companiesfor the constructionandmaintenanceof tunnels

or undergroundpassageways.

”

(180) Act of June 26, 1895 (P. L. 382), entitled “A supplement

to an act,entitled ‘An act to providefor theincorporationandregulation

of certain corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth,Anno Domini one

thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,authorizingthe incorporation

of companiesfor constructingand maintaining boulevardsin this Com-ET
1 w
47 337 m
380 337 l
S
BT


monwealth.”

(181) Act of March 16, 1899 (P. L. 9), entitled “An act to au-ET
1 w
59 303 m
380 303 l
S
BT


thorize the PennsylvaniaCanal Companyto abandonthe public useof

that portion of its canalsituate on the Juniata Division, from the first

lock eastof Newton Hamilton, including the river dam adjacentthereto

in Muffin county, to the JuniataJunctionat Duncan’sIslandin Dauphin

county.

”

(182) Act of April 28, 1899 (P. L. 116), entitled “A supplement

to ‘An act to providefor the incorporationandregulationof motorpower

companiesfor operatingpassengerrailways by cables,electricalor other

means,’ approved the twenty-secondday of March, Anno Domini one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, to provide that companies

charteredthereunder,which did not file the original certificatewith all

of its endorsementsin the office for recordingdeedsin andfor the proper

county, may within thirty daysfrom the passageof this act be allowed

to do so, with the sameeffect as if it had been filed as soon as letters

patentwere issued.”
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(183) Act of May 11, 1899 (P. L. 289), entitled, as amended“An

act providing for the payment to the county or counties of the annual

bonuswhich any foreign railway corporationis requiredto pay into the

State 1 Treasuryfor the right to passthrough said county or counties.

”

(184) Act of April 30, 1901 (P. L. 109), entitled “An act regu-ET
1 w
39 505 m
358 505 l
S
BT


lating the publication of advertisementsand notices,required by law to

be publishedin countiesof this Commonwealth,in newspaperspublished

in the English language and newspaperspublished in the German

language.

”

(185) Act of May 11, 1901 (P. IL. 172), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled an act to prohibit foreign corporationsfrom doing

businessin Pennsylvaniawithout having known placesof businessand

authorized agents, approved April twenty-second,one thousand‘eight

hundredandseventy-four;validating andproviding f’or the enforcement

of mortgagesor contracts,assignedbonafide ten or moreyearsprior to

the passageof this act by foreign corporationswhich havenot complied

with the provisionsof the act to which this is a supplement.

”

(186) Act of May 29, 1901 (P. L. 349), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
39 273 m
358 273 l
S
BT


mentary to an act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationand

regulation of certain corporations,’ approvedthe twenty-ninth day of

April, one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four;providing for the

mergerand consolidationof certain corporations.

”

(187) Act of June 4, 1901 (P. L. 359), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
39 184 m
359 184 l
S
BT


ing the abandonmentby tuimpike roador highwaycompaniesof suchpor-ET
1 w
28 167 m
358 167 l
S
BT


tion or portionsof their turnpikeroadsor highwaysasareseparated,asto

ownershipor possession,from the longestcontinuousportion thereof re-ET
1 w
27 132 m
358 132 l
S
BT


maining in the possessionor ownershipof such companiesafter the ap-ET
1 w
27 115 m
358 115 l
S
BT


propriation or condemnationto public use of an intermediateportion

or portions thereof; also prescribingthe method of making such aban-ET
1 w
27 81 m
358 81 l
S
BT


‘“Treasurey” in original.
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donmentand the giving of notice thereof to township authorities,and

providing for the future dispositionof such abandonedportion or por-ET
1 w
48 561 m
380 561 l
S
BT


tions of said turnpike, roadsor highways.

”

(188) Section 6, act of June 7, 1901 (P. IL. 514), entitled “An act

to further amendan act, entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporation

and governmentof street railway companiesin this Commonwealth,

’

approvedthe fourteenthday of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight

hundredand eighty-nine, and the amendmentsthereto, approvedthe

twenty-first dayof May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand

ninety-five; andproviding for the lengthof tracks of anycompaniesthat

maybe usedby anothercompany;for the useby any companyof streets

,

highwaysand bridgeswhich have beenabandonedor may be abandoned

,

or are not in useby anyother companies,charteredor authorizedto use

the same,or which are not in constantdaily usefor the transportation

of passengersby such companies;and for the useof streets,highways

and bridgesby any company, which other companieshave relinquished

the right to use,or which areonly in temporaryuse,either by virtue of

the provisionsof any act of Assembly,or of any ordinanceof Council

,

or of any contract or agreementwith the Commonwealthor the local

authoritiesof anycity, boroughor township, andproviding compensation

therefor; limiting the time within which applicationmustbe madeto the

local authoritiesof any city, borough or township, within which work

mustbecommencedandthe railway completed;andproviding that where

a companyshall receivea charterto build a road on any streetor high-ET
1 w
48 179 m
380 179 l
S
BT


way, no other chartershall be grantedto any othercompanyto occupy

the samestreetor highway, until after the time given to the first com-ET
1 w
48 144 m
380 144 l
S
BT


panyto obtainthe consentof the local authoritiesandbeginandcomplete

its work, shallhaveelapsed;conferringthe right to acquirepropertyby

purchase,for certainusesof the corporation.

”

(189) Sections 5 and 6; section 8 except the first and second

sentencesthereof; as much of section11 as follows the clausereading:
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~‘andsuch use may be exclusive or in conjunctionwith suchother com-ET
1 w
25 578 m
355 578 l
S
BT


pany,as said companiesshall agree”; and sections12, 13 and 14, act of

June7, 1901 (P. IL. 523),entitled “An act to provide for the incorpora-ET
1 w
24 544 m
355 544 l
S
BT


tion and governmentof passengerrailways, either elevatedor under-ET
1 w
25 527 m
355 527 l
S
BT


ground,or partly elevatedand partly underground,with surfacerights.

”

(190) Act of June 14, 1901 (P. L. 566), entitled “An act to au-ET
1 w
36 491 m
355 491 l
S
BT


thorize and empowerany telephonecorporationto buy andown the cap-ET
1 w
26 474 m
355 474 l
S
BT


ital stock of any other or like corporation,and to acquire the franchises

,

property, rights and credits of the latter, for the purposeof connecting

the two into a continuoustelephoneline.

”

(191) Act of June 20, 1901 (P. L. 577), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
37 403 m
355 403 l
S
BT


ing that no companyhereafterformed for the purpose of construction

and operationof a passengerrailway, either elevatedor underground,or

partly elevatedor partly underground,with incidental surface rights

,

shallbeincorporatedexceptwherethe sameshallbe locatedupon streets

in thickly populatedregions,and until the necessityfor such railways

shall havebeenpassedupon by a board consistingof the Governor,the

Secretary of the Commonwealth and the Attorney General, after

notice.”

(192) Act of July 2, 1901 (P. L. 606), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
37 250 m
356 250 l
S
BT


ing corporationsorganizedunder the laws of Pennsylvaniato increaseor

diminish the par value of the sharesof their capital stock.

”

(193) Act of March 11, 1903 (P. IL. 23), entitled “An act to quiet

the title of real estate,held by foreign corporationsnot entitled to hold

same,and heretoforeconveyedto a citizen of the United States,or to a

‘orporationcharteredunder the laws of this Commonwealthand author-

ized to hold real estate.

”

(194) Act of March 27, 1903 (P. IL. 79), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
38 108 m
356 108 l
S
BT


izing the courts of commonpleas of this Commonwealthto decreethe

diss”ilution of certaincorporations,in certaincases,and to order the sale

n’f their real estateand makedistribution of the proceedsthereof.”
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(195) Act of April 15, 1903 (P. IL. 200), entitled “An act to re-ET
1 w
59 579 m
380 579 l
S
BT


vive and continuein force the provisionsof an act,entitled ‘An act to ex-ET
1 w
48 562 m
380 562 l
S
BT


tend the time duringwhich corpora’tionsmayh’old andconveythe title to

real estate,heretoforebought under executionor conveyedto them in

satisfaction of debts, and now remaining in their hands unsold,’ ap-ET
1 w
72 511 m
381 511 l
S
BT


proved the twentieth day of April, Anno Domini one thousandeight

hundred and ninety-seven.

”

(196) Act of February28, 1905 (P. L. 27), entitled “An act to

quiet the title of real estate,and to enablecitizensof the UnitedStates

,

andcorporationscharteredunderthe laws of thisCommonwealth,andau-ET
1 w
48 425 m
380 425 l
S
BT


thorized to hold real estate therein, to hold and conveytitle to real

estate,which hasformerly beenheld by corporationsnot authorizedby

law to hold real estatein Pennsylvania.

”

(197) Act of April 14, 1905 (P. IL. 166), entitled “An act to im-ET
1 w
60 357 m
380 357 l
S
BT


posea penaltyfor failure of corporations,joint-stock associations,limited

partnership,or companieswhatsoever,to report to the Auditor General’s

Departmentfor any three tax years.

”

(198) Act of May 4, 1905 (P. IL. 385), entitled “An act creating

the WaterSupplyCommissionof Pennsylvania;defining its duties;fixi~g

the scopeof its authority and powers,and making an appropriationfor

the paymentof the salariesand expensesconnectedtherewith.

”

(199) Act of March 21, 1907 (P. IL. 21), entitled “An act to quiet

the title of real estate;and to enablecitizensof the UnitedStates,and

corporationscharteredunder the laws of this Commonwealthand au-ET
1 w
48 185 m
381 185 l
S
BT


thorized to hold real estatetherein,to hold andconveytitle to real estate

which hasformerly beenheld by corporationsnot authorizedby law to

hold real estatein Pennsylvania.

”

(200) Act of April 25, 1907 (P. IL. 105), entitled “An act validat-ET
1 w
60 117 m
381 117 l
S
BT


iñg the title to real estate,takenandheldby corporationsof otherStates

,

without first having establishedknown place of businessand designated

authorizedagentsfor the transactionof their businesswithin this Com-ET
1 w
48 65 m
381 65 l
S
BT


monwealth.”
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(201) Act of May 23, 1907 (P. IL. 205), entitled “An act validat-ET
1 w
41 582 m
360 582 l
S
BT


ing contracts,bonds,or obligationsmadeby corporationsof otherStates

,

without first having establishedknown place of businessand designated

authorizedagentsfor the transactionof their businesswithin this Com-ET
1 w
30 530 m
361 530 l
S
BT


monwealth,and providing for the enforcementof the same.

”

(202) Act of May 28, 1907 (P. IL. 278), entitled “An act defining

the rights and duties of water companies,and compelling them to fur-ET
1 w
30 475 m
361 475 l
S
BT


nish water to municipalitiesin which their source of supply is located

,

or forfeit their rights to a sufficient quantityof water from suchsources

as will supply the needsof such municipality, city, borough,or town-ET
1 w
30 424 m
361 424 l
S
BT


ship, and the inhabitants thereof; also giving private and municipal

water companies,organizedunder the provisions of this act, the right

to condemn, take, and appropriate,with the consent and approval of

the State Water Supply Commi~sion,a sufficient quantity of water

,

from any sourceof supply lying within the corporatelimits of the mu-ET
1 w
30 338 m
361 338 l
S
BT


nicipality, when such sourceof supply is not being utilized for supply-ET
1 w
30 320 m
361 320 l
S
BT


ing water to such municipality and the inhabitantsthereof; also pro-ET
1 w
30 304 m
361 304 l
S
BT


viding that water companiesfile statementswith the StateWater Supply

Commission,undercertain conditions, and making their failure to do so

a misdemeanor,and prescribingpenaltiesfor a violation of the same.

”

(203) Act of May 29, 1907 (P. IL. 308), entitled “A supplement

to an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationand govern-ET
1 w
31 214 m
361 214 l
S
BT


ment of street railway companiesin this Commonw’ealth,’ approvedthe

fourteenth day of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand

eighty-nine; authorizingcompaniescharteredunder the said act to issue

bonds,payable at such timesafter the date thereofas may seem best to

the directors.”

(204) Sections2. 3. 4, 5 and 6, act of •Tune 1, 1907 (P. IL. 868)

.

entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the

incorporation and governmentof street railway companiesin this Corn-ET
1 w
30 75 m
361 75 l
S
BT


monwealth,’ approved the fourteenth day of May, Anno Domini one
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thousandeight hundred and eighty-nine; authorizing companieschar-ET
1 w
47 584 m
378 584 l
S
BT


tered under the said act to locate or relocatetheir lines of railway so

that the samemay be either in whole or in part on public highways,or

in whole or in part on private property; and conferringupon them the

right of eminentdomain; and providing the method for the assessment

of damagesfor property taken,injured, or destroyed;and making them

common carriersof certain kinds of freight.

”

(~05)Act of June 1, 1907 (P. IL. 393), entitled “An act enabling

corporations,not authorizedby law to hold real estatein Pennsylvania

,

to conveyand maketitle to suchreal estateas mayhavebeenpurchased

and held by them prior to the passageof this act.

”

(206) Act of June 7, 1907 (P. IL. 453), entitled “An act to regu-ET
1 w
58 388 m
377 388 l
S
BT


latethe maximum rateof fare to be chargedfor transportationof passen-ET
1 w
47 370 m
378 370 l
S
BT


gers by street railways companiesor corporations,in the cities of the

secondclass of the Commonwealth,and prescribinga penalty for the

violation thereof.”

(207) Section 5, act of June 8, 1907 (P. L. 482), entitled “An

actto amendan act,entitled ‘An act to providefor the incorporationand
regulation of ship canal companiesto connect the Great Lakes with

points on navigablerivers of this Commonwealth,’approvedthe twenty

-

fourth day of June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-five; providing for the construction,operationandmaintenance

of feederand branch canals,andother appurtenancesof a ship canal

;

~roviding for the merger or consolidationof such companiesincorpo-ET
1 w
46 180 m
378 180 l
S
BT


rated under the laws of this State,with similar companiesincorporated

in other Statesor the United States;providing for the abandonmentof

part of the route of ship canal companiesincorporatedunder the laws

of this Commonwealth;providing for the alterationand changein the

site or location of highways,public or private roads,railroads,bridges

,

dams,water-powerworks, waterways,buildings,or otherworks, andpro-ET
1 w
46 77 m
378 77 l
S
BT


viding compensationfor the same;and providing for the appropriation
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of lakes, bridges, water-courses,ponds, reservoirs, or other sourcesof

water-supply, necessaryfor the maintenanceand operation of ship

canals.”

(208) Act of April 22, 1909 (P. IL. 122), entitled “An act to

validatethe exerciseof franchiseof manufacturingcorporationsand land

companieswhosechartershaveexpired,and to validatethe conveyances

and otherinstrumentsof said corporations.

”

(209) Act of April 23, 1909 (P. IL. 167), entitled “An act to pro-ET
1 w
40 459 m
361 459 l
S
BT


vide that whena receiverof a corporationis appointedin anycourt, on

motion of the Attorney General,at the instanceof either the Comniis-ET
1 w
29 425 m
361 425 l
S
BT


sioner of Banking or the InsuranceCommissioner,such receivershall

supersedeany receiverpreviouslyappointedby decreeof any court, and

shall supersedeanyassigneeor trusteepreviouslyappointedby suchcor-ET
1 w
29 373 m
361 373 l
S
BT


poration; andrequiring suchsupersededreceiver,assignee,or trusteeto

pay over and deliver to the receiver appointedon motion of theAttor-ET
1 w
29 339 m
361 339 l
S
BT


ney Generalthe money, assets,and propertyof such corporationin his

or their possession,andto file his or their accountin the propercourt

;

and providing for the appointmentof auditors of the accountsof re-ET
1 w
29 288 m
361 288 l
S
BT


ceiversappointedon the motion of the Attorney General,and defining

their duties.

”

(210) Act of April 23, 1909 (P. IL. 172), entitled “An act to

quiet the title of real estate,and to enablecitizensof the United States

,

and corporationscharteredunder the laws of this Commonwealth,and

authorizedto hold real estatetherein, to hold and convey title to real

estate,which hasbeen formerly held by corporationsnot authorizedby

law to hold real estatein Pennsylvania.

”

(211) Act of May 3, 1909 (P. IL. 378), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
40 128 m
360 128 l
S
BT


ing courtsof commonpleasto decreethe dissolutionof corporationsand

commissions,not for profit, incorporatedfor the purposeof repairing

,

maintaining, and operatingturnpike and other public roads, with the

right to collect toll thereon,and to levy tax for the maintenanceof such
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roadsand the paymentof the intel7est and principal of the indebtedness

created;providing the mannerin which the affairs of such corporations

and commissionsmay be wound up, the mannerin which their assets

andliabilities shall be apportionedto and amongthe severalmunicipali-ET
1 w
49 530 m
382 530 l
S
BT


ties in which such turnpike or other public roadsshall be located, and

the mannerin which such turnpike or other public roadsshall there-ET
1 w
50 496 m
382 496 l
S
BT


after be maintainedas public highways; repealingthe act, entitled ‘An

act authorizingcourtsof commonpleasto decreethe dissolutionof cor-ET
1 w
49 462 m
382 462 l
S
BT


porationsand commissions,not for profit, incorporatedfor the purpose

of repairing,maintaining,and operatingturnpike and otherpublic roads

,

with the right to collect toll thereonand levy tax for the maintenance

of such roadsand the paymentof the interestand principal of the in-ET
1 w
50 394 m
382 394 l
S
BT


debtednesscreated,and to determinethe mannerin which the affairs of

suchcorporationsand commissionsmay be wound up,’ approvedthe first

day of June,one thousandnine hundred and seven (PamphletLaws

,

threehundredandseventy-five),and all laws and partsof laws, general

and special,inconsistentherewith;andproviding the mannerin which

this act shall apply retrospectivelyto all casesof the nature herein

provided for, pending at the time of the passageof this act.

”

(212) Act of May 11, 1909 (P. L. 515), entitled “An act amend-ET
1 w
61 251 m
382 251 l
S
BT


ing and supplementingsection two of the act, entitled ‘An act to provide

for the incorporationand regulation of certaincorporations,’approved

April twenty-nine, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four,by

striking out clausetwentyof corporationsof the secondclass, andpro-ET
1 w
50 183 m
382 183 l
S
BT


viding that corporationsof the second classshall include corporations

for anylawful purposenot specifically designatedby law as the purpose

for which acorporationmay be formed, and providing that certaincom-ET
1 w
50 131 m
383 131 l
S
BT


paniesheretoforeincorporatedmay becomeincorporatedhereunder.

”

(213) Act of June 10, 1911 (P. IL. 871), entitled “An act to re-ET
1 w
61 91 m
382 91 l
S
BT


vive and continuein force the provisionsof an act, entitled ‘An act to

extendthe time duringwhich corporationsmayhold andconveythe title
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to realestate,heretoforeboughtunderexecutionor conveyedto them in

satisfactionof debts,andnow remainingin theirhandsunsold,’ approved

the twenty-secondday of May, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundred

andseventy-eight,in so far as they relate to banking companies.

”

(214) Act of June 15, 1911 (P. L. 963), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
39 509 m
360 509 l
S
BT


ing for the mergerand consolidationof streetrailway and motor power

companies.

”

(215) Act of March 27, 1913 (P. L. 16), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
39 455 m
360 455 l
S
BT


ing for the amendmentor alterationof the chartersof corporationshav-ET
1 w
27 438 m
360 438 l
S
BT


ing toll-bridges across any rivers or streamsin this Commonwealth

,

whose travel by horses,wagons, et cetera,has beendiverted or taken

away by the erectionof free public bridges,so that it maynot be obliga-ET
1 w
27 386 m
360 386 l
S
BT


tory upon said companiesto maintaintheir bridgesfor such travel.

”

(216) Act of May 6, 1915 (P. L. 271), entitled “An act to revive

andcontinuein force the provisionsof an act,entitled ‘An act to extend

the time during which corporationsmay hold and conveythe title to

real estate,heretoforeboughtunder executionor conveyedto them in

satisfactionof debts,andnow remainingin their handsunsold,’approved

the twenty-secondday of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hun-ET
1 w
27 265 m
360 265 l
S
BT


dred and seventy-eight,in so far as it relates to banking companies

;

amendingand extendingthe same,and giving said banking companiea

the right to bring suit andmaintainan action,either at law or in equity

,

and to maintainany actionalreadybrought,for the recoveryof posses-ET
1 w
27 195 m
360 195 l
S
BT


sion of property so bought, the same as an individual could do.

”

(217) Act of May 13, 1915 (P. IL. 295), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
39 158 m
359 158 l
S
BT


izing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other Stateof the

United Statesfor certain purposesto erect and maintainbuildingsand

manufacturingestablishments,and to take, have, and hold real estate

necessaryand proper for such purposes.

”

(218) Act of June 1, 1915 (P. IL. 703), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
39 71 m
360 71 l
S
BT


date deedsand other conveyancesof real estate,madein this Common-
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wealth by mechanical,mining, quarrying,manufacturing,and othercor-ET
1 w
48 579 m
381 579 l
S
BT


porations, to residentsof this Commonwealth,for a valuable considera-ET
1 w
48 562 m
381 562 l
S
BT


tion, prior to thepassageof this act, without the consentof a majority in

valueof the stockholdersthereof.”

(219) Act of March 30, 1917 (P. L. 28), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
60 508 m
381 508 l
S
BT


izing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other State of the

United States,for the manufactureof cigars or tobacco,or both cigars

and tobacco,or for buying, selling or dealing in cigars or tobacco,or

both, or for the manufactureandsaleof artificial silk, to erectand main-ET
1 w
48 439 m
382 439 l
S
BT


tain buildings and manufacturingestablishmentsand warehousesfor

storageof such articles,and to take,have,and hold realestatenecessary

and proper for such purposes.

”

(220) Act of May 17, 1917 (P. L. 198), entitled “An act to quiet

the title to realestate;and to enablecitizens of the UnitedStates,and

corporationsauthorizedto hold real estatewithin thisCommonwealth,to

hold and convey title to real estatewhich hasbeen formerly held by or

for corporationsnot authorizedby law to hold the same.

”

(221) Act of May 17, 1917 (P. L. 227), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
60 282 m
381 282 l
S
BT


izing any companyincorporatedunder the laws of any other State,for

the manufactureof automobiles,motor-trucks,or othermotor-vehicles,or

of any article appertainingto or enteringinto the construction thereof

,

to erect and maintain buildings and manufacturingestablishments,and

to haveand to hold real estateto an amount necessaryand proper there-

for.”

(222) Act of July 6, 1917 (P. IL. 746), entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
60 160 m
381 160 l
S
BT


ing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any other State of the

United States,for certain purposes,to erect and maintainbuildings and

to take, have and hold real estatenecessaryand proper for such pur-ET
1 w
49 109 m
382 109 l
S
BT


poses.

”

(223) Act of July 6, 1917 (P. L. 747). entitled “An act authoriz-ET
1 w
61 73 m
382 73 l
S
BT


ing anycompanyincorporatedunder the laws of any otherState for the
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manufacturing,purchasing,andseffingof rubberboots,shoes,tires, and

goodsof which rubber,caucho,gutta-percha,balata,or anyof their sub-ET
1 w
23 561 m
357 561 l
S
BT


stitutes,areacomponentpart, andthevariousmaterialsenteringinto the

manufacturingof anyandall suchgoods, to erectandmaintainbuildings

andmanufacturingestablishments,andto haveandto holdreal estateto

an amountnecessaryandpropertherefor.

”

(224) Act of July 16, 1917 (P. L. 999), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
35 472 m
357 472 l
S
BT


izing companiesincorporatedunder the laws of any otherState of the

United Statesfor certainpurposesto erectandmaintain buildings and

manufacturingestablishments,and to take, have, and hold real estate

necessaryand properfor such purposes.

”

(225) Act of March 26, 1919 (P. IL. 24), entitled “An act to

quiet the title to real estate;andto enablecitizensof theUnited States

,

and corporationsauthorized to hold real estate within this Common-ET
1 w
24 349 m
357 349 l
S
BT


wealth, to hold andconveytitle to realestatewhich hasbeen formerly

held by or for corporationsnot authorized by law to hold the same.

”

(226) Act of April 4, 1919 (P. IL. 50), entitled “An act to au-ET
1 w
36 297 m
357 297 l
S
BT


thorize and empoweranymotor power companyof this Commonwealth

which shall own at least two-thirdsof the capitalstock of a turnpike com-ET
1 w
24 262 m
357 262 l
S
BT


pany of this Commonwealthwhose turnpike hasbeen purchasedby the

Commonwealthand which has acquiredthe road, property, franchises

,

powers, privileges, and immunities of a passengerrailroad company

,

which are operatedundera leaseby the turnpike companyto the motor

power company,to acquire the road, property, franchises,powers,privi-ET
1 w
24 176 m
357 176 l
S
BT


leges, and immunitiesof the turnpike company.

”

(227) Act of April 18, 1919 (P. L. 54), entitled “An act to

authorizeand empoweranymotorpowercompanyof thisCommonwealth

which shallown the entirecapitalstock of anystreetrailway companyof

thiscommonwealth,to acquirethe corporatepowers,franchises,property

rights,andcredits of anysuch streetrailway company.

”

(228) Act of April 18, 1919 (P. IL. 55), entitled “An act per-
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mitting building and loan associationsto invest their uninvestedfundsin

bondsof the United Statesissuedfor war purposes,andvalidating invest-ET
1 w
48 561 m
382 561 l
S
BT


mentsheretoforemadeby suchassociationsin bondsof the UnitedStates

Governmentissued for war purposes.

”

(229) Act of May 16, 1919 (P. IL. 174), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
60 503 m
381 503 l
S
BT


ing for the paymentinto the StateTreasuryof the amountsof unclaimed

distributive sharesfrom the assetsof corporations,unincorporatedasso-ET
1 w
48 469 m
382 469 l
S
BT


ciations, and limited partnershipassociations,in processof dissolution

;

requiring reports of such amountsto be made to the Auditor General

by the liquidating trusteesor other personschargedwith the dissolution

of unincorporatedassociationsand limited partnershipassociations;fur-ET
1 w
48 400 m
382 400 l
S
BT


ther providing for the refund of suchamountsfrom the State Treasury

,

with interest thereon, to personsentitled thereto, and making an ap-ET
1 w
49 366 m
382 366 l
S
BT


propriation therefor; and providing penalties.

”

(230) Act of May 16, 1919 (P. IL. 179), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
61 325 m
382 325 l
S
BT


izing anycompanyincorporatedunderthe lawsof anyotherState for the

purposeof cutting, harvesting,storing, transporting,and selling natural

ice, or for any of said purposes,to erect and maintain buildings and

storagehouses,and to have and to hold, either by leasesfor terms of

yearsor by deed in fee simple, real estateto an amount necessaryand

proper therefor.

”

(231) Act of June 11, 1919 (P. L. 441), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
61 199 m
382 199 l
S
BT


izing corporationsincorporatedunder the laws of anyother Stateof the

United Statesto acquire,erect, and maintainbuildings and manufactur-ET
1 w
51 165 m
383 165 l
S
BT


ing establishments,and to take, hold, mortgage.lease,and convey real

estatenecessaryand proper for such corporatepurposes.

”

(232) Act of April 20, 1921 (P. IL. 196), entitled “An act to

quiet the title to real estate;and to enablecitizensof the United States

and corporationsauthorized to hold real estate within this Common-ET
1 w
51 74 m
383 74 l
S
BT


wealth to hold and convey title to real estatewhich has formerly been
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held or conveyedby, to, or for corporationsnot authorizedby law to

hold the same.”

(233) Act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 495), entitled “A supplement

to an act,entitled ‘An act authorizingthe formation of partnershipasso-ET
1 w
27 523 m
359 523 l
S
BT


ciations in which the capital subscribedshall alonebe responsiblefor the

debtsof the association,except under certain circumstances,’approved

the secondday of June, one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four

(PamphletLaws, two hundredseventy-one);granting ‘to partnershipas-ET
1 w
26 455 m
358 455 l
S
BT


sociations,formed under such act for the purposeof transportationand

storageof oil by meansof pipe-linesand tanks for the public, power to

take lands or property for the public purposes of such association

,

and to acquire a right of way easementfor the purposeof locating its

pipes or branchesover, upon, under, or acrossany lands, streams,rivu-ET
1 w
26 370 m
358 370 l
S
BT


lets, roads, turnpike-roads,railroads,canalsor otherhighways.

”

(234) Section 212, act of May 17, 1921 (P. IL. 682), known as

“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.

”

(235) Act of May 25, 1921 (P. IL. 1124), entitled “An act to

quiet the title to real estate;and to enablecitizensof the United States

,

and corporationsauthorized to hold real estate within this Common-ET
1 w
25 262 m
358 262 l
S
BT


wealth, to hold and conveytitle to real estatewhich hasbeenformerly

held by or for corporationsnot authorizedby law to hold the same.

”

(236) Act of March 20, 1923 (P. IL. 25), entitled “An act to

quiet the title to real estate;and to enablecitizensof the United States

and corporationsauthorized to hold real estate within this Common-ET
1 w
25 176 m
357 176 l
S
BT


wealth to hold and conveytitle to real estatewhich hasbeen formerly

held by or for corporationsnot authorizedby law to hold the same.

”

(237) Act of April 18, 1923 (P. IL. 72), entitled “An act vali-ET
1 w
37 123 m
357 123 l
S
BT


dating deedsand mortgagesof corporationsheretoforeerroneouslyexe-ET
1 w
25 106 m
357 106 l
S
BT


cuted and acknowledged.

”

(238~)Act of April 1, 1925 (P. IL. 113), entitled “An act vali-ET
1 w
37 69 m
357 69 l
S
BT


dating the title to real estate takenand held by corporationsof other
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Stateswithout first havingestablishedknownplacesof businessanddes-ET
1 w
48 578 m
381 578 l
S
BT


ignated authorized agents for the transactionof their businesswithin

this Commonwealth.

”

(239) Act of April 30, 1925 (P. L. 385), entitled “An act to

quiet the title to real estate,and to enablecitizensof the United States

and corporationsauthorized to hold real estate within this Common-ET
1 w
48 491 m
381 491 l
S
BT


wealth to hold and convey title to real estatewhich hasbeen formerly

heldby or for corporationsnot authorizedby law to hold the same.

”

(240) Act of April 30, 1925, (P. IL. 403), entitled “An act relat-ET
1 w
60 437 m
381 437 l
S
BT


ing to the dissolutionof corporations;and imposingcertaindutieson the

Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the prothonotaries.

”

(241) Act of March 9, 1927 (P. L. 23), entitled “An act to quiet

the title to real estateand to enablecitizens of the United Statesand

corporationsauthorizedto hold real estate within this Commonwealth

to hold and convey title to real estatewhich has beenformerly held

by or for corporationsnot authorizedby law to hold the same.

”

(242) Act of March 22, 1927 (P. IL. 53), entitled “An act vali-ET
1 w
60 298 m
381 298 l
S
BT


dating the title to real estate,takenand held by corporationsof other

States, without first having establishedknown places of businessand

designatedauthorizedagentsfor the transactionof their businesswithin

this Commonwealth.”

(243) Sections601, 721, 722, 723, 1205, 1701, 1708, and 1709, act of

April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), known as “The Fiscal Code.

”

(244) Act of May 17, 1929 (P. L. 1802), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
61 175 m
381 175 l
S
BT


ing that when all or a majority of the outstandingsharesof the capital

stock of any corporation,now or hereaftercreatedunder the laws of

this Commonwealth, are owned by a corporation, created under the

laws of any other State, the owneror ownersof not less thanone-fifth

of the total number of the outstandingsharesof the capital stock of

such foreign corporationshall havethe right to investigateand inquire

into the affairs, management,and operationsof such domestic coy-
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poration, and to institute, maintain and prosecuteactions or proceed-ET
1 w
29 581 m
361 581 l
S
BT


ings against,or in behalf of, such domesticcorporation, for any pur-ET
1 w
29 565 m
361 565 l
S
BT


pose,to the sameextent, in the samemanner,with the sameforce and

effect, and with the same rights and remedies,as if he or they were

the owner or ownersof sharesof the capitalstock of such domesticcor-ET
1 w
30 514 m
361 514 l
S
BT


poration; and prescribing the conditions upon which a bond may be

requiredin any such action or proceeding.

”

(245) Act of June 12, 1931 (P. L. 504), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
40 458 m
361 458 l
S
BT


izing building and loan associationsto permit borrowers to have the

dueson the stock creditedon accountof the principal of the loan, and

providing for the reduction of the stock in certaincases,’and defining

the duties of the secretaryof the associationin respect thereto, and

providing also for the increase of the subsequentdues on the stock

in certain cases,and providing further that the stock shall not be sub-ET
1 w
30 355 m
361 355 l
S
BT


ject to losses,except for the profits, in certaincases

.

(246) Act of June 26, 1931 (P. L. 1387), entitled “An act re-ET
1 w
40 318 m
361 318 l
S
BT


lieving canal corporations,owning any canalsor other artificial water-ET
1 w
29 301 m
362 301 l
S
BT


waysconstructedby the Commonwealthaspartsof its public works, from

the obligation to maintainthe samefor transportationpurposes,under

certain conditions; and authorizing such corporations to use, sell, or

leasethe watersof such canalsandwaterwaysfor domestic,manufactur-ET
1 w
30 233 m
361 233 l
S
BT


ing, commercial,and other lawful purposes,and to use, sell, lease,or

otherwise disposeof the whole or any part of the lands occupiedby

such canals or waterways,and the property appurtenantthereto; and

authorizing the Departmentof Highways to acquire, by gift, all or

any part of such lands, and to sell or otherwisedisposeof all or any

part of suchlandsas shallnot be neededfor highwaypurposes.

”

(247) Act of May 3, 1933 (P. IL. 22~),entitled “An act to au-ET
1 w
41 110 m
361 110 l
S
BT


thorizecertaincorporationsorganizedunder the laws of Pennsylvania,in-ET
1 w
30 93 m
362 93 l
S
BT


cluding railroad corporationsorganizedunder the laws of Pennsylvania

and of any other state or states,to increaseor decreasethe par value
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of the sharesof their capital stock; providing that such change of

par value of sharesmay reduce the aggregatepar value of outstanding

capital stock, or alter or affect the division of authorizedcapital stock

asbetweenoutstandingstock and authorizedstock unissued;prescribi~

the manner in which such change shall be made; and repealixig all

acts andpartsof actsinconsistentherewith.

”

(248) Act of May 15, 1933 (P. IL. 794), entitled “An act author-ET
1 w
63 476 m
384 476 l
S
BT


izing directorsof building and loan associationsto pro rate, or, with the

approvalof the Departmentof Banking, to fix the maximumamountof

withdrawalsand maturities; andapplying retroactively.

”

(249) Act of May 15, 1933 (P. IL. 794), entitled “An act limiting

the period within which non-assentingor dissentingshareholdersof

building and loan associations,which have merged and consolidated

,

or which shallmergeandconsolidate,prior to the third dayof July, one

thousandnine hundredthirty-three,may enforcetheir rights.

”

(250) Act of May 15, 1933 (P. IL. 795), entitled “An act provid-ET
1 w
63 318 m
384 318 l
S
BT


ing for the reduction by a building and loan association,with the ap-ET
1 w
52 302 m
384 302 l
S
BT


proval of the Departmentof Banking and upon order of the court of

commonpleas, of its liability to shareholders;applying to building and

loan associationswhether or not in possessionof the Secretary of

Banking.

”

(251) Act of July 17, 1935 (P. IL. 1140), entitled “An act to

validateand quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld by

a foreign corporationunauthorizedto hold the same,andheretoforecon-ET
1 w
51 180 m
384 180 l
S
BT


veyedto a citizen of the United Statesor a corporation authorizedto

hold such real estate.”

(252) Act of July 1, 1937 (P. IL. 2666), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
63 127 m
384 127 l
S
BT


date conveyances,purporting to be the act and deed of a corporation

,

heretoforeerroneouslyexecutedand acknowledged,or executedand ac-ET
1 w
51 93 m
384 93 l
S
BT


knowledgedby personspurporting to be agents of, or trusteesfor, a

corporationwhich has since been dissolved.”
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(253) Act of May 25, 1939 (P. IL. 202), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
36 584 m
356 584 l
S
BT


dateand quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld by a

foreign corporation unauthorizedto hold the same,and heretoforecon-ET
1 w
25 550 m
356 550 l
S
BT


veyed to a citizen of the United Statesor a corporationauthorizedto

hold such real estate.”

(254) Act of March 26, 1941 (P. L. 13), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
36 498 m
356 498 l
S
BT


date and quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld by

a foreign corporationunauthorizedto hold the sameand heretoforecon-ET
1 w
25 463 m
357 463 l
S
BT


veyed to a citizen of the United Statesor a corporationauthorizedto

hold such real estate.”

(255) Act of May 21, 1941 (P. IL. 46), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
37 413 m
356 413 l
S
BT


date and quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld by a

foreign corporation unauthorizedto hold the sameand heretoforecon-ET
1 w
25 379 m
357 379 l
S
BT


veyed to a citizen of the United Statesor a corporationauthorizedto

hold such real estate.”

(256) Act of May 21, 1943 (P. IL. 466), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
37 326 m
356 326 l
S
BT


date and quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld,by a

foreign corporation unauthorizedto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania

,

and heretoforeconveyedto a citizen of the United Statesor a corpora-ET
1 w
26 276 m
357 276 l
S
BT


tion authorizedto hold such real estate.”

,

(257) Act of July 29, 1953 (P. IL. 1012), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
37 241 m
356 241 l
S
BT


date and quiet the title to real estate in this Commonwealthheld

by a foreign corporationnot authorized to transactbusinessin Penn-ET
1 w
26 207 m
356 207 l
S
BT


sylvania and heretoforeconveyedto a citizen or citizens of the United

Statesor a corporation authorizedto hold such real estate.

”

(258) Act of June 23, 1955 (P. IL. 197), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
37 156 m
357 156 l
S
BT


date and quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld bya

foreign corporationnot authorizedto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania

and heretoforeconveyedto a citizen or citizensof the UnitedStatesor a

corporation authorizedto hold such real estate.

”

(259) Section 20, act of July 11, 1957 (P. IL. 783), known as the

“Fictitious CorporateName Act.”
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(260) Section 2, act of September30, 1965 (Act No. 293) (P. IL. 569)

,

entitled “An act amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. IL. 364), entitled

‘An act relating to businesscorporations;defining and providing for the

organization,merger,consolidation,reorganization,winding up and disso-ET
1 w
52 530 m
386 530 l
S
BT


lution of suchcorporations;conferringcertainrights, powers,dutiesand
immunities upon them and their officers and shareholders;prescribing

the conditions on which such corporationsmay exercise their powers

;

providing for the inclusionof certainexistingcorporationsof the second

classwithin the provisionsof this act; prescribingthe termsand condi

.

tions upon which foreignbusinesscorporationsmaybe admittedor may

continue,to do businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferring powers

andimposing duties on the courts of common pleas, and certainState

departments,commissions,and officers; authorizing certain State de-ET
1 w
51 374 m
385 374 l
S
BT


partments,boards, commissions,or officers to collect fees for services

required to be renderedby this act; imposingpenalties;and repealing

certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto corporations,’requiringapproval

by the StateRegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineersprior to the

use of certainwords in corporate names.

”

(b) The following acts and parts of acts if repealedby any amend-ET
1 w
63 268 m
386 268 l
S
BT


ment to ‘the Nonprofit Corporation Law insofar as they relate to

corporationsnot for profit as therein defined, are hereby specifically

repealedabsolutely;any of the following acts or partsof acts not so

repealed by any amendmentto the Nonprofit Corporation Law are

hereby specifically repealedinsofar as they relate to corporationsfor

profit

.

(1) Section 5, act of April 26, 1855 (P. IL. 328), entitled “An act

relating to Corporationsand to Estatesheld for Corporate,Religious

and Charitableuses.

”

(2) Act, of May 23, 1887 (P. IL. 176), entitled “An act to authorize

certain corporations,incorporatedand existing under the laws of any

‘lmmuniti6s” in original.
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other State of the United States, to purchasecertain real estate at

judicial sales,andto hold andconveythe sameundercertainconditions.

”

(3) Act of May 3, 1909 (P. L. 386), entitled “An actto provide that

notice, wherever required by law, in connection with the formation

,

amendment,increaseor reduction of capital.stock,conductof business

,

merger,transferof franchises,or dissolutionof corporations,joint-stock

companies, limited partnerships,or partnership association,shall be

published in the legal journal, of the proper county, in which court

noticesusually appear.

”

(4) Act of June 8, 1911 (P. IL. 710), entitled “An act to regulate

thedoing of businessin this Commonwealthby foreign corporations;the

registration thereof and service of process thereon; and providing

punishmentand penalties for the violation of its provisions; and re-ET
1 w
30 363 m
361 363 l
S
BT


pealingpreviouslegislationon the subject.

”

(5) Act of June 23, 1911 (P. L. 1114), entitled “An act enabling

corporations,not authorizedby law to hold real estatein Pennsylvania

,

to conveyandmaketitle to suchrealestateas may havebeenpurchased

and held by themprior to the passageof this act.

”

(6) Act of May 13, 1915 (P. IL. 296), entitled “An act validating

contracts,bonds,or obligationsof or belongingto corporationsof other

States,made, enteredinto, or acquired prior to the passageof an act

,

entitled ‘An act to regulatethe doing of businessin this Commonwealth

by foreign corporations;the registration thereofand service of process

thereon: and providing punishmentand penaltiesfor the violation of

its provisions: and repealing previous legislation on the subject,’ ap-ET
1 w
28 146 m
361 146 l
S
BT


proved the eighth dayof June,Anno Domini onethousandnine hundred

and eleven (PamphletLaws, seven hundred and ten), without such co~

porations first having establishedknown places of businessand desig-ET
1 w
28 94 m
362 94 l
S
BT


nated authorizedagentsfor the transactionof their businesswithin this

Commonwealth,and providing for the enforcementof such contracts,
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bonds, or obligations upon the paymentof a penalty and taxes to the

Commonwealth.”

(7) Act of May 24, 1923 (P. L. 438), entitled “An act authorizing

.

corporationsincorporatedunder the laws of any otherStateof the United

Statesto acquire,use, encumber,and dispose of such real estate,and

rights, and interestsin, in the natureof or in respectto real estate,in

Pennsylvania,asmay benecessaryandproper for the exerciseof suchof

their corporatepurposesas it may be lawful for them to exercisein this

State;defining certain of their powers, rights, and liabilities in connec-ET
1 w
52 440 m
384 440 l
S
BT


tion therewith; regulating the exerciseof said rights by foreign public

servicecorporations;repealingcertain acts;and validating certain titles

,

~‘rights, and interestsheretoforeacquired.

”

(8) Act of June 15, 1939 (P. L. 344), entitled “An act to validate

mortgageson real estatein this Commonwealthgiven by a foreign cor-ET
1 w
51 352 m
384 352 l
S
BT


poration unauthorizedto hold title to the said real estate.

”

(9) Act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1946), entitled “An act to validate

andquiet the titleS to realestatein this Commonwealthheld by a foreign

corporationnot authorizedto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,andhere-ET
1 w
52 282 m
384 282 l
S
BT


tofore conveyedto a citizen or citizens of the United Statesor a corpora-ET
1 w
52 264 m
384 264 l
S
BT


tion authorizedto hold such real estate.”

(10) Act of November19, 1959 (P. L. 1541), entitled “An act to vali-ET
1 w
63 226 m
384 226 l
S
BT


date and quiet the title to real estatein this Commonwealthheld by a

foreign corporationnot authorizedto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania

and‘heretofore conveyed to a citizen or citizens of the United States

or a corporation authorizedto hold such real estate.

”

(c) The following acts and parts of acts are herebyspecifically re-ET
1 w
63 136 m
385 136 l
S
BT


pealed insofar as they relate to corporationsfor profit

:

(1) Act of January9, 1861 (P. IL. 2), entitled “An actto enableciti-ET
1 w
63 98 m
385 98 l
S
BT


zensto hold title which had beenheld by Aliens and Corporations.”

(2) Act of May 1, 1861 (P. IL. 433), entitled “Supplementto an act
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relating to Corporations,passedthe twenty-sixthday of April, one thou-ET
1 w
24 582 m
358 582 l
S
BT


sand eight hundredand fifty-five.

”

(3) Section 2, act of March 23, 1865 (P. L. 631), entitled “A supple-ET
1 w
35 548 m
357 548 l
S
BT


ment to an act, approvedthe first day of May, Anno Domini one thou-ET
1 w
24 530 m
357 530 l
S
BT


sand eight hundredand sixty-one, entitled ‘A supplementto an act re-ET
1 w
24 513 m
357 513 l
S
BT


lating to corporations, passed the twenty-sixth day of April, Anno

Domini one thousandeight hundredand fifty-five,’ and to extend the

benefit of the said act to purchases,or sales,of real estate,for, or by

,

aliens, before that date.

”

(4) The act of April 26, 1869 (P. L. 96), entitled “A further supple-ET
1 w
35 428 m
357 428 l
S
BT


ment to the act, entitled ‘An act to enable citizens to hold title which

had beenheld by aliens and corporations,’approved the ninth day of

January,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-one.

”

(5) Act of May 8, 1876 (P. L 127), entitled “An act to enablecitizens

of the United Statesand corporationscharteredunder the laws of this

Commonwealth,and authorizedto hold real estate,to hold and convey

title which had beenheld by aliens and corporationsnot authorizedby

law to hold the same.”

(6) Act of May 22, 1878 (P. L. 85), entitled “A supplementto an act

,

entitled ‘An act to enablecitizens to hold title which has beenheld by

aliens and corporations,’ approved the ninth day of January, Anno

Domini one thousandeight hundredand sixty-one.

”

(7) Act of April 8, 1881 (P. L. 9), entitled “A supplementto the act

,

entitled, ‘An act to enablecitizens of the United Statesand corporations

charteredunder the laws of this Commonwealth,and authorizedto hold

real estate,to hold and conveytitle, which had beenheld by aliens and

corporationsnot authorizedby law to hold the same,’approvedthe eighth

day of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-six.

”

(8) Act of June 6, 1887 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act to enable the

citizens of the United Statesand corporations,charteredunder the laws

of this Commonwealthand authorized to hold real estate,to hold and
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convey title which had beenheld by aliens and corporationsnot author-ET
1 w
53 580 m
386 580 l
S
BT


ized bylaw to hold the same.

”

(9) Act of June24, 1895 (P. L. 264), entitled “An act to enablethe

citizens of the United States,and corporationscharteredunder the laws

of this Commonwealthand authorizedto hold real estate, to hold and

conveytitle which hadbeenheld by aliens and corporationsnot author

.

ized by law to hold the same.

”

(10) Act of July 2, 1895 (P. L. 426), entitled “An act regulatingthe

advertisementof all noticesrequired to be publishedby law in cities of

the first and secondclass.”

(11) Act of July 19, 1917 (P. L. 1122), entitled “An act providing

that every advertisementandnotice requiredby authorityof law or rules

of court to be publishedin any county in the Commonwealth,or in any

city coincident to the boundariesof a county, may, in addition to the

publication of such advertisementsor notices required to be made in

newspaperspublishedand printed in the English language,be also pub-ET
1 w
54 304 m
386 304 l
S
BT


lished, by the public officer, body, or court directed by law or rules of

court to publishsuch advertisementor notice in newspaperprinted in the

English language,in one or more daily newspapersprinted in a foreign

language,or languages;such newspapersprinted in a foreign language

,

or languages,to be printed in andhavegeneralcirculation in the county

,

or the city coincidentto the boundariesof said county, for at least three

yearscontinuouslybefore the publication of such advertisementsor no-ET
1 w
54 184 m
387 184 l
S
BT


tices; and further providing for the pricesto be chargedfor publishing

suchadvertisementsor noticesin anysuch foreign newspapers,how often

the sameshall be published, and the stipulation and regulationsunder

which the sameshall be published.

”

(d) The following acts and parts of acts are hereby specifically re-ET
1 w
65 91 m
387 91 l
S
BT


pealedinsofaras they relate to businesscorporationsand foreignbusiness

corporations:
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(1) Section 730, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L 343), known as “The

Fiscal Code.”

(2) Act of July 11, 1957 (P. L. 691),entitled “An act to eliminatethe

requirement of certificates evidencing payment of bonus taxes and

chargesin casesof mergeror consolidationof certaincorporationswhen-ET
1 w
27 510 m
359 510 l
S
BT


ever the surviving or new corporation is a domestic corporation or a

foreign corporationduly authorizedto do businessin Pennsylvania.

”

(e) The following acts and parts of acts are hereby specifically re-ET
1 w
38 456 m
359 456 l
S
BT


pealedto the extent indicated

:

(1) ClauseXVIII of subdivision2, relating to corporationsfor profit

—

secondclass,section2, except insofar as it relatesto the storage,trans-ET
1 w
27 404 m
358 404 l
S
BT


portation and furnishing of water, the creation,establishing,furnishing

andtransmissionfor public useof water powertherefrom,and the trans-ET
1 w
27 370 m
359 370 l
S
BT


portation, storageand shipmentof petroleum; section 12 insofar as it

relatesto the taking, purchase,holding or disposalof bondsor stock; and

sections18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 except insofar as they relate to the

sale, assignment,dispositionor conveyanceof any corporatefranchises

andproperty, real, personalandmixed, act of April 29, 1874 (P. L. 73)

,

entitled “An act to provide for the incorporationandregulationof cer-ET
1 w
27 267 m
358 267 l
S
BT


tain corporations.

”

(2) Act of May 9, 1899 (P. L. 261), entitled “An act authorizingthe

formation of partnershipsin which one or more, or all of the partners

,

may limit their liability for debts of the partnershipto the amount of

capital subscribedby such partner,or partners,respectively,and provid-ET
1 w
27 179 m
358 179 l
S
BT


ing penaltiesfor violation of its provisions.” provided, however,that said

act shall continuein effect until January1, 1971 insofar as it relatesto

registeredpartnershipsexistingon January1, 1966 which neitheraccept

this act nor reorganizeunder the Uniform Limited PartnershipAct

.

(3) Act of April 12, 1917 (P. L. 67), entitled “An act to amendsec-ET
1 w
39 91 m
358 91 l
S
BT


tions one, two, three, five, and six of an act, entitled ‘An set authorizing

the formation of partnershipsin which one or more, or all of the part-
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ners, may limit their liability for the debts of the partnershipto the

amount of capital subscribedby suchpartner, or partners,respectively

,

and providing penalties for violation of its provisions,’ approved the

ninth day of May, one thousandeighthundredand ninety-nineasamend-ET
1 w
52 528 m
384 528 l
S
BT


ed by an act, entitled ‘An act to amendsection one of an act, entitled

“An act authorizingthe formation of partnershipsin which oneor more

,

or all, of the partners,may limit their liability for the debtsof the part-ET
1 w
52 476 m
384 476 l
S
BT


nershipto the amountof capital subscribedby such partner,or partners

,

respectively,and providing penaltiesfor the violation of its provisions,

”

approved the ninth day of May, Anno Domini one thousandeight hun-ET
1 w
52 425 m
384 425 l
S
BT


dred and ninety-nine; by exceptingand excluding all banking and trust

companiesfrom the benefitandoperationof said act,’ approvedthe ninth

day of July, one thousandnine hundredand one; by exceptingand ex-ET
1 w
52 373 m
384 373 l
S
BT


cluding all partnerships.hereafterformed, in which the liability of one

or more, but not all, of the partnersis limited to the amount subscribed

by suchpartnersto the common stock, from the benefit andoperationof

said act; and to provide for existing partnershipswhere the liability of

more than one but not all the partnersis limited,” provided, however

,

that said act shall continuein effect until January1, 1971 insofar as it

relates to registered partnershipsexisting on January 1, 1966 which

neitheraccept this act. nor reorganizeunder the Uniform Limited Part-ET
1 w
53 237 m
384 237 l
S
BT


nershipAct

.

(4) As much of the last paragraphof section 1, act of June 8, 1923

(P. L. 685),entitled “An act prescribingthe feesfor the offlce of Secre-ET
1 w
53 181 m
384 181 l
S
BT


tary of the Commonwealth,”as authorizes or requires a determination

by the Secretaryof the Commonwealththat papersto be receivedor filed

by him are in accordancewith law, insofar as it relatesto domesticand

foreign businesscorporations

.

(5) As much of ~ection 805, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known

as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” as authorizes or requires a

determinationby the Departmentof State that papersor documentsto
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be receivedor filed by it conformto law insofaras it relatesto domestic

and foreign businesscorporations

.

(f) All acts andpartsof acts heretoforerepealedinsofaras they relate

to businesscorporationsby sec~ion1202 of this act or by any act amenda-ET
1 w
23 529 m
356 529 l
S
BT


tory of this act areherebyrepealedinsofaras they relate to foreign busi-ET
1 w
23 512 m
356 512 l
S
BT


ness corporations

.

(g) The following acts and parts of acts are hereby specifically re-ET
1 w
35 477 m
355 477 l
S
BT


pealed,exceptas to associationssolelyof professionalpersonsnot author-ET
1 w
24 460 m
355 460 l
S
BT


ized by law to practice their professionas a corporation

:

(1) Act of June 2, 1874 (P. L. 271), entitled “An act authorizing

the formation of partnership associations,in which the capital sub-ET
1 w
24 408 m
355 408 l
S
BT


scribed shall alone ‘ be responsiblefor the debts of the association

,

except under certain circumstances.

”

(2) Act of February 18, 1875 (P. L. 3), entitled “An act supple-ET
1 w
36 357 m
355 357 l
S
BT


mentary to the act, approved the secondday of June, Anno Domini

eighteenhundred and seventy-four, entitled ‘An act authorizing the

formation of partnershipassociationsin which the capital subscribed

shall alonebe responsiblefor the debtsof the association,exceptunder

certain circumstances,’authorizing such associationsto use a common

seal in the executionof deeds.bondsand mortgages,and to acknowledge

such instrumentsby their chairman and secretary.

”

(3) Act of May 1, 1876 (P. L. 89), entitled “An act supplementary

to the act, approvedthe second day of June,Anno Domini eighteen

hundred and seventy-four, entitled ‘An act authorizing the formation

of partnershipassociations,in which the capital subscribedshall alone

be responsiblefor the debts of the association except under certain

circumstances,’providing for the contribution of real and personalestate

to the capital stock thereof and the serviceof processthereon.

”

(4) Act of June 8, 1895 (P. L. 186), entitled “A supplementto an

act, entitled ‘An act to authorize the formation of partnershipassocin-ET
1 w
25 79 m
356 79 l
S
BT


‘“by” in original.
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tions in which the capital subscribedshall alone be responsiblefor the

debtsof the associations,except undercertain circumstances,’approved

June second, one thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,providing

for the continuanceof such associationsafter the expiration of the

original term, prescribing the manner of electing managersthereof

,

andconferringauthority to adopt by-laws for the regulationand govern-ET
1 w
52 494 m
383 494 l
S
BT


ment thereof, fixing the numberof managersand designatingthe title

of the principal executive officer.

”

(5) Act of July 24, 1913 (P. L. 969), entitled “An act supplementing

an act, entitled ‘An act authorizingthe formation of partnershipasso-ET
1 w
52 425 m
384 425 l
S
BT


ciations in which the capital subscribedshall alone be responsiblefor

the debts of the association,except under certain circumstances,’ap-ET
1 w
52 391 m
383 391 l
S
BT


provedtheseconddayof June,Anno Domini onethousandeight hundred

andseventy-four;providing for increaseof capital stock andamendment

of the articles,andcontinuingthe term 1 of existingassociations,andpro-ET
1 w
52 340 m
384 340 l
S
BT


viding for certain additional officers in such associations.”

Section 51. This act shall take effect January1, 1966.

APPROvED—The18th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 520

AN ACT

SB 735

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled “An act relating to nonprofit
corporations; defining and providing for the organization, merger, consolidation,
and dissolution of such corporations;conferring certain rights, powers, duties, and
immunities upon them and their officers and members; prescribingthe conditions
on which such corporationsmay exercisetheir powers; providing for the inclusion
of certain existing corporationsof the first class within the provisions of this act;
prescribingthe termsandconditionsupon which foreign nonprofit corporationsmay
be admitted or may continueto do businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferring
powersand imposingduties on the courtsof common pleas,prothonotariesof such
courts, recordersof deeds,and certainState departments,commissions,and officers;
authorizing certain local public officers and State departmentsto collect fees for
servicesrequiredto be renderedby this act; imposing penalties; andrepealingcertain
acts andpartsof acts relating to corporations,”amendingthe title; changingcertain

“of” not in original.


